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TRIUMPH IN AFRICA CLINCHED
13 Generals With 
150,000 Prisoners, 
^Captured by Allies

NO H  ME 
H  « [ ’S  f f l

WAaHINOTON. May 13 OI.PJ- 
Coal Admlnbtrator Hiirold L.
.siilcl lodny Hint lie did not c ,
Ui« Unltwi Mine WorkiTj to atrllce 
ntfaiii when Uiclr JMlay mice e 
plre.i next Tucsdny mklnlghl.

He nbo snlcl clia( (iic nexL nio'
In Uic dispute seemed lo bi; up 
Uio govemmeni.

Discussing llie currenlly-sliili 
milled coal dlspulc (it ytess cot 
fercnce, lekes refused to speclly 
whftt governtnciil nKclicy jj^ould 
make Uie next move/ lie ssld. hoiV' 
crer. tliat "Ifii not up to me.”
_  WLn  Draltlne jUport___

l^tsuninijiy he lelerred to tlie wiu 
Iftbor board. A «i)celni WLB three- 
man fact-flndlUK pnncl Is presenllj 
drorilnit ItA report to the board oi 
tlie basLs of hearlnKs it held last 
week nnd early this week.
■ lekes also reveale<l thnt he hac 
summoned heads of !C of tlie larK- 
r-U ooiil rompnnles nml officers It 
clmrfte of Uieir commlwirle.t to i 
meeting liere today lo illsni.vs prices 
clinnted In coini)iiiiv More* 
means or niiiilnilzini{ ihe m: 
coaU of livliiK.

Allegedly-exorbltiiiit lucrrnses In 
llvlnu cw li in mine communities 
wo« one of tlie major fuctors cited 
by Jolni L. Lewis' United Mln< 
Workers In supiwrt of Uielr de- 
mntitls (or mote money.

Telerramj Threaten Strike 
fckeji tolri li prcM conference h t 

hnd received about <o ieiegroms 
from UMW officials In western 
Pennsylvania. Ohio, Kentucky lind 
Illlnoto. amiDonclng iliclr me 
would not report for work uiilc.̂ .i 
new contract Is eonipleled. But Ji 
Ktlll <lld not tliink there nctiiall 
would be n walkout.

'I t  (a strike) Is drpadful to con 
template," lekes siild. •The cftccl 
on tlie war vould be terrific, I can't 
believe Uie miners would do «udi 
cltsservico lo tliclr countr}'."

i i f f l P U l N  
Fllllll DEFEH

WASHINGTON, May 13 MV-Ap- 
patently Raining strength rapidly, 
admlnlsirallon forces approaehcd 
within striking distance today of 
another upset ot the sklp-o-year 
plan to put taxpayers on a curfcnt 
payment basis.

Although advocate* professed 
fidence they hnd the votes to forcc 
Kcnate passage of n modified Ruml 
plan, administration strateglsla con
tend the kauc Is »o'“'cIose H may 
well eo their way on o, compromise.

Their way In this case Is a  sub
stitute offered by Chairman George, 
D., Qa.. of the finance commlltcc 
which would nhatc-lnstead of a 
full year's tax lftiblltty-15 per cent 
of Uic leMer of eltbcr 11H2 or 1013 

. taxes for everybody.
One administration lieutenant 

who asked lo remain, ationymous 
said an informal canvar.s showed 
the senate almost evenly <Jlvlde«l 
between Uic George proposal nnd 
th e  measure voled out by a major
ity of liU own committee.

Judicial Powers 
Of WLB Restored

WASHINGTON, May 13 MT-'nie 
war labor board is buck on a Judic
ial basis today In the oplnlon.of Ita 
public members, and an Incipient 
labor revolt Is believed averted os 
a result of wage control concessions 
granted by SLabllliatlon Dlrecor 
James P. Byrnes,

Byrnes'
the WLB to make wage adjibtmeiits 
“to aid In the effective prosecution 
of the wax or to correct grces In- 

i equities."' provided price celUng* or 
' prodtictlon cost levels ore not af- 

fecl«d. Tills Is substantially tJie au
thority Iho board h u  sought since 
thj/Pre.'ildent Issued his hold-the- 

•— line order on AprU 8. llmlllng U\e 
board's operaUbns lo the lllUe steel 
formula and the correction of sub
standard wagta.

Victory’s Effect 
Cited by Stimson

WASHINGTON. May_13_(UiD— 
Secretary o( War'Heniy L'. Stim
son. rejoicing today over the north 
Alrtean vJcloiy, decJftrcd that Uie 
result* In tho six months' campaign 
wlU have Inflnlttly more effect on 

the ulUmati outcanc of the war 
thwi'tf wc hatl won the November 
race lor Tunla;” .

'■K we htul *on U\al i&c«, U« 
was Mmlea would have attributed 
oiu Wct«r7  to the element of sur- 
prt»e,*^he continued, ‘The enemy 

. .  would have fd t ihat. u given a 
ch w e , they could have won.

CMpalgn, turned out. 
noweter. wo n»ve beatea the

• 'TTift rwult of ^  victo^ Mli 
now spread far and wide in the Qer- 
man retch Kod ttie occu^ed cotin* 
trlca."

End of Trail for Axis in Tunisia

A» the  ftSllts ■ftlpt up Cap Boo to tUnth thtlT iurprlMnely »n1H Itlumph In Hir Tunisian cnmpalcn. lone 
lines of German aiiil Italian prisoners were captured by Bri(l«hWmerlcan and I friich fnrrrs, T lif prlsonrni 
Included many of Adnlf llltler'l eracV African forces. Above, a  nk .pI axis captlvci, mostly It.illans. mnrrhes 
ondcr the waichful rye of two BriUsh tommies.

New Allied Blows Against, 
Japs Foreshadowed in Asia

LONDON, May 13 U5>-«eporti 
from the continent today said revolt 
was raging In occupied IloIUnd a n ' 
had tpi;ead nike wildfire'' across tli 
border Into Oelgiutv. where there 
was a  series of aitackr on Genoan 
troops, mllUary eitabUshments and

LONDON, May 13 (/T^The Dutcli 
.  jvcrl'm ciit'ln.cxlle In London urs* 
ed HoIInnd's 400,000 ex-tervlcemen 
to  ticly ortftss
for relntcrnmcnt today
Uic smashing nxLi delei ........
Afrlcti insplrcd.jicw unre.it In Adolf 
Hitler’s  European citadel.

The Dutch appeal, broadcast by 
..i :  Free Netherlnnds station radio 
Orange, warned the ex-scrvlcctncn 
Uint the Oermans Intended to make 
them "labor Maves" and advised 
them to defend tlicmielves against 
attem pts a t a m  '

TliD broadcast ........................ —
picctdcnled action on the pan  ol 

:lled government, which '

of outright physical .reslitance In 
■'10 homeland; -- 

n io  Algiers' radio, meanwhile, od- 
drcisetl n  broadcast to Uie French 
people telling Uicm Uiat os a  result 
or the allied vlctoo' In Tunisia "the 
battle for liberation will soon 
—get ready for It."

While Holland appeared lo b 
chlel centcr ot unrest In occupied 
Europe, there were signs ot troiibli 
for the nazls In many other spots. - 

The G erman news agency DNB 
reported from Brussels Uiat mllltar}- 
authorities there h a d ' sentenced 
elgl\t Belgians to death to: coUcct- 
Ing weapons n n d , wiulpment ' 
sabotage.

From Bern It was reported Uiat 
150 Frenchmen hod been arrested 
In Vichy on charges of plotting 
ngalnst Pierre Lavnl.

Through Stockholm came reports 
.{  armed uprising agalhst German 
forces In UUiuonla. Latvia and Es
tonia, while In Yugoslavia Gen 
D raja Mihallovlc's' RUerrlUos wen 
reported to have Inflicted a sharp 
dtSeat, on JlaUan ticepa.

Demos Beat off 
Attack on Pacts

WASHINGTON. May 13. (5> 
Continuance of the administration's 
reciprocal .trade power* for at least 
two more years appeared certain of 
house approval toda^ after a  bar
rage of Republican-backed stric
tures waa beaten down during 
ter, partisan floor flghU 

The nearly-solld DemocraUe ma
jority was joined by. more than a 

■-'■Republicans, who split

British Airplanes 
Sink Sailing Ship

CAIRO, May 13 C.T>-BHllaH.lot^-< 
range f!ght«n eanic a small enemy 
sailing vessel and damaged a t ie ^ t 
five others Id forays over Uib Atg- 

y fs ten lw , a middle c u t  il r  
announced today.

A hai6or Of the Greek island o( 
irrrw also waa bombed and an en-

______ was shot down, the
1 said. All RA? planes 
■ to  have retarneil.

‘ l»y The Assorlatfd
Kew itlUed blows jiKain.st Jii))uri . 

imd the Indiii-Burm a Uicater Wf

FLASHES of 
LIFE

DLACKOUT,
BRAZn,. lB d., May 13-Llghtnlng 

made a prtcUco blackout In Onck- 
son. towiufilp, Clay county, a stark 
reality by strlklnR an clcctrlcal 
traiu torm cr and blacking out Uic 
district a  few mlnutcff nftcr Uic 
pracUcc had begun.

Sorau foltas Uoi.cvtT,
th a t mother na ture  hud beni n bit 
over-enthiulasllc in her "cooi>crat- 
Ing," Ttio electrical power was not 
restored for seven hour.i.

FISH
LOS ANGEXES, ?4ay 13-Pollce 

nre Rcarchlnff for the  IWi thnt got 
aw ay -a ll MOO of It.

Customers began phonin; a fish 
and oyster, company to cuinplnln 
Uiat, Uielr deliveries were Inte.

The delivery truck  was lound, but 
the driver—and the  tlsh—«cte miss
ing.

ritlV lLEG ED
GRAND COULEE, Wash,. May 13 

—Mere clvlllatis. In waltlmc. are 
burred from the mile-long road
way over the world's largest dam;

Dut^pfldlockcd gates sftTJng open 
and armed guards stepped aside as 
5,000 slioep, cn route to  summer pn.̂ - 
turw, were driven across ihe dani.

BILL A S K S lOAH
WASHINGTON, Moy 13 </r>-All 

of Idaho would be placed In Uie 
Pacific Ume zone of the ^ n d a r d  
lime a c t oJ 19\8, u n tltt a bill by 
Hep, White. D.. Ida., which wos 
approved today by the house com
mittee on Interstnto and foreign 
commerce.

Heretofore p a rt-o f the su ie 'h a s  
been In the Pacific time- rone, ond 
p a rt has been under mountain time.

Observers in WoshtnBlon explalh- 
ed tho t w hlle.W hlte's blU la brief In 
llaelf. Waho's tim e troubles have 
been a  subject of study prevloaily, 
both by congrcsa and by Uie Inler- 
BlQte commerce commission.
• The northeni Idaho  panhandle, 
they said, is in th e  Pacific time 
lone. After Prcaldcnt Roosevelt put 
Uie enUre country on war time, 
pushing the  hands of the cloclu 
a lw a l an  hour, ta rm cia  wid ?iarenU 
of children ottendlng rural schools 
In the  m ountain time endeavored to 
get back Uiat hour by adopting Pa
cific war time.
• The r m l t i  they said, was confu

sion. becausc bus and  train compa* 
nle*. radio network*, nnd city; coun
ty oBd «tate buildings found Uiey 
cotildn't cliange with the  townsfolk.

A t TOe^tlme,'aome observers re- 
ycolled, aU of Idaho  was In Uie Pa- 
clfle time belt, b u t the InlenlAte 
conaMTce commlasStm tledded V> 
atroighten th e  time 'meridian and 
divided the  sta te  between two zones.

. ' PATCU'^AT FORT LEWIS 
WASHINGTON, May 13 OP) -  

M«l. Oea. AlexandBr M, PaUh, who 
commanded arm y troops in the Sol
omons, has returned to this country 
to  head (he tourU i.arm y cerpi vltU 
headqoafters a t F o rt Lewis. Wash. 
He has been euccecded on Guadal
canal by MaJ. Qcfn. Oscar W. Grls>
WOM- - -- ...........•.................. .

lulhwe.st I’Hcific" 
.■^liarjily forL'.sha(lo\vi;d in  a  

s t'r iw  of devulopm uiU s to d a y , 
•nie lilshllKht.s;
I. At an advancc-d U. S. base In 

tho Miuth Pacific, It wiia officially 
disclosed that Admiral William F. 
Habfy, Jr.. the navy's fluliUng com- 
mundcr In thh i^ouUi M ss.Jiad «on- 
fcrrcd with ben. i^ougriu M acAf- 
thur Ih'Australla imd mapped plans 
tor "utlUilnK the total means n t 
their dlspos.ll."

a. In Wa.M«ngion. S n l o r m e i l  
soiirccs declared the strategic pos
sibilities ot Inina ns a ba-^e for m a- 
por operations aKuiii.st Japan  was 
apparently one of the main topics 
under dWciissluii by President 
Roosevelt niid I’ r l n i c  Minister 
Churchill.

Commaxidrrs on Scene 
AL̂ o on Uie capital sccne. In clo.'.c 

touch with the allied leaders, ivcre 
Field’ MBr.-ihnl Sir Archibald P, 
WftvtH, Admiral Sir James Somer
ville and Air Chief Marshiil Sir 
Richard pelrse.

OU'servers iwliited out tha t the.se 
three <llr«t tho only land, si-r and 
Air forces In poslUoli to oi>en n 
.route tor hc.ivy movetnen't of ."iup- 
pllcs to embattled Chhm — via the 
long.<losed Dtrnna road,

ISti Koute Kmaslied 
3. With Uie reo|)cnlng of Uie Med

iterranean, a.<; a result of the alllet 
conquest of north Africa, shlpiilne 
routes to India and tlienco to China 
will bo shortened by approximately 
5,000 miles, Uiu.i facilitating the dc- 
Ilvcty of greatly Increased supplies 
to the armies of Oenernllsslmo Chi' 
anR Kai-shek.

One ot the immeillatc elfect.i nia; 
well be the .strenRtlieiilng ot M ar
shal Wavell's. mllllon-nian Indian 
army, potentially , a  tremendous 
striking force, which has been hand 
Icnpped by lack of modern equip
ment tind EuppUcs,

II Duce Demands 
Guns and Planes
STOCKHOLM. Mn>-» 13 m — 

AnU-naJl Oermhn circles r c |» r t-  
■ed to Uie Ootebonc new.ipaper 
Handels Tldnlng. today th a t Pre
mier Mu»MUnl hnd sent a  jier- 
emplory dcJnUnd to Adolf H itler 
lor anU-alrcraft. artillery nnd 
planes to defend Italy.

They declared tha t the tone of 
Mussolini's demand had caused 
astonL<ilimcnt a t Hitler's head
quarter*..

F D U H U R i L L  
SCAN PLANS FOR 

ASIA 0 F F P V [
Ilj .MKItlll.MAN KMITll

W ASHINaroN, .M;iy 13 lU.P.I -  
/•resldciit ll<>aM-K-)t mid Urlti.'li 
Prime MluUlec Wmsuiii GUwclMll 
today toiitlniiwl thrlr w nite House 
con/crenccs, Oi-ilrv.-ii lo center on 
platu tor a inajoi l,,i| uffrn.'ilve lo 
drive the Japmu'.vc out of Uurina 
and open Uie way to china, and 
Uien to Japan.

Plans were dlscloicd for two 
speeches by Churchill whlJe,hP.. Is 
111 WnshlnKton. Next (Wediic.^lay.

:-WJilto Ilouw) roveilli'd; he-wlll• I..... #. I.,!... ___,__.*/ *_______ _addre.« a Joint se.s.vion ■ 
Tomorrow afternoot 
Ion qJ llie nnnlvcrsi 
l.ih home Kuanis .

imrliM

. congress. 
I thfi.oecas- 
;V tiiftjirll- 
w lll " IJiOnd-

slRlied a
coii.^unij)

'• Continunuj Tanfi
r. noo;.evi'lt ili'Voti

called lo meet at noon, but a 
Hour later It said the nicetUiK. 
been po.itponed tintll iiex'. week 
explanation Wius advanced, Lut It 
was believed lli;<'Iy thiu some mem
bers of the i-mincll had found ttidfli- 
selves ucvatjlc to an«i\d i\t, this time. 
Another pc.i'lhlllty w;is that .Mr, 
noosevclt ami ChnrohlU did not be
lieve thflr pliMW were sufficiently 
well defined fur iire. îMitatlon lo the 
co.incll.

Both Mr. RtXMcvtlt nnd Churchill 
talked IhU morning wllh President 
Eduard Bene.? of Czechoslovakia, 
who was an overnight White Hou.se 
Guest.

. Uurmn Drive Probable
Tlie President and CmitcUlll were 

believed setting their sWhts for a 
*t9lg.faU campalga against Uic 'Jap- 
nne.* In Burma. ,

Plana fo r-a .  fall offensive In 
Burma, hosever, would not preclude 
strong blows ngalnst Japanese forces 
before that time. Tliere was Inaetis- 
Ing belief Here that these blowi 
would be .struck In the very near fu
ture, esiKclillly In Uie Aleutians.

'P L A N  SCHOOL AID
Spurred by the wartime Fchool 

orUis, the first concerietl movement 
In Idaho history to weld majo 
groupj ot the stale Into n stnRli 
tinlt for sohitlon of educaUonal 
prcblcms wvU reticli. n cUmax nt! 
Bolso May 28 wlUi formal organlzn. 
lion ot the Idaho Educallonal coun
cil. •

A. W. Morgan. Twin Falls city su- 
porlntetidenl of schools who is i 
member of Ihe.steering commlttet 
responsible tor gcUlng the organl. 
ration jinderway. said the Initial 
meeUng of the council !n Boise will 
complete formation and will luuiich 
n t once Into "Immedlatfi nnd long 
range" problems.

He said Hie council will not bi 
backed or dominated by any one o r  
ganliatlon.

" It Is.not a  pressure itroup." hi 
ticclarcd, " It Is ilon-poIltlcal and Iti 
sole goal will be to better the edu
cation of Idaho yrjutli,"

Morgan listed Uie following a 
organlcjitlons which are now being 
Invited to membership In the Idaho 
EducaUonal council: The Id 
Congrtss of Parents and Teach.—. 
Idaho Chamber ot Commerce, the 
state.boarri of education. Idaho State' 
Orange. Idaho Education .associa
tion. Amerlcnir Legion. Idaho Labor 
council. Idaho Junior Chamber ot 
Commerce, Id i^o  School Trustees' 
ossoclaUon, St-ite Farm Diireau fed
eration'an<S Waho association ot 
Business nnd Professional Women's 
clubs,

Tlic BoL'c meeting May 28. he 
Kftld. win discuss problems high, 
lighted by the wartime teachei 
short.igc and steps for reorganiza
tion of Idalio school dlstrlcla.

OPA Will Hii’e 1,400 Probers^
To Roll Back Cost of Living

butter and coffee about June 1 
through subsidies was experimental. 
T he future of subsidies in  the  prlee 
picture, he Indicated. wIU depend 
on actual results of the tria l next 
month.

The l.<00 extra InvestlgaU 
Brown explained, will be added

WABHINOTON, May IS (yp)— 
Price Admlnlstrolbr Prcn£lis M. 
Brown today disclosed plans to  h ire  
1,400 more InvesUgators to  help roU 
back the cost of llvlog, and said the  
0PA1 new subsidy program will be 
BWlcUy experimental.'.

Job of ihe new probers will be to 
educate lonocent slolator* of prlpe 
niltB antS punbh •Bflftrt—chl.ielers," 
Brown tokl. Aides hiive csUmated 
Uiat ettecUve enforcement, depend
ing mosUy on adequate personnel, 
could cut the cost ;ef living 6 'p e r

By luch etifOTcemeiitApd cawtirt 
use.or .EUt»ldies^Bn>wn za(d >n an 
Interview, OPA expccta’- to  -bring 
down Uie cost of UWng ic n h tje v e l  
of Sept,-16, 1»«. and hold St.ftlete.

He added that tils recently •#n- 
'nouaced pUa to ecsk a  10 per t&it, 
r«uqUon-ln. Ihe retAU meatf

. listing force' of approximately

’Together with volunteers from 
''price panels” of locM raUon 
boards, the InvesUgnton wtU go from 
Store lo store, checking compl' 
with price rules, explaining ho 
correct lK« innocent--etrw s. _ _  
preparing ’evidence for criminal 
prosecuUon In Uie wilful a u u .

OPA is iu«y now DutUni out 
slmpUtled price lists ao thAt,every
one—storeowner, and .housewife 
alike—can know .w bal 'tb e  legal 

-prlceM xe.--:---------- . , • • ■

MacArthur, Halsey Meet lo 
Coordinate Pacific Operations

AN ADVANCED BASE, SOUTH PACIHC. M ay 13 CUP;-Dlsclosur
a t Adm. William F, Halsey and Gen. Douglas M u r '.........................
coordinate future operations In Uielr nrcos today e

oftcn-slvfl ngaliut Japan is Imminent,
Tlie conferonco—first Dolwecn the leaders—vk-oa i 

Pacific headquarlors, which rftased dimii 
but iidmltted tlic nirctlng Inipllcd a new ph 
and southwest Pnclflc.

iTlic disclosure came n-s President Roose'
Wln-ston ChurclilII were reported explorli 
full drive agiiliiKt the Japnne.se in Diirma 
major concern in tliclr Wa-shlngton confi 

MacArthur, It wns Indicated, would be the suprem e commander of 
Iwth offensive i»rd defensive oiicrotloiis In both th e  soulhnest Pacific 
area under hla command and Hnlscy's south Pnclflc tcrnujry.

Newspaper correspondents were liilormed tha t tlfcy could speculate 
04 much fts they desired on possible offensive plana.

ealtd by .wuth 
nt on B future offensive 
,c ot th e  war in the couUi.

a n d  Prime Minister 
e poulbllltlei of an nllled 
s WHS reported to be tlitir

City u i

Irate von Arnim Bitterly 
Refuses to Accept Terms

By NED nUSStLL
W ITH  B R ITISH  FIUST ARMY, Tuni.sia, 8 ii. ni„ M ny 12 

(U.R)—Col. G fii. Ju rgen  von Arnim, nngrily  beating h is  fist 
into th e  p a lm  of HIh o ther hand, b itterly  refussed lo Hccepl 
Lieut. Gen. K . A. N. Anderflon’s demand f o r  “unconditional 
.surrender” today  b u t nevcrthclosa was cap tu rcd  w ith o u t a 

atniBKle.
Driven in to  the last xucis tqe 

licld -fti,the‘ niAuntdi^s w c a t of 
Hammamet, pounded b y  allied 
oerlal f le e ts , surrounded by 
British a rm o r  and mado help
less by th e  wholesale su rre n 
der o£ axis tro o p s  on C ap  Bon, 
the P ru ss ia n  commander-in- 
chief in T u n is ia  finally nskcd 
Anderson f o r  terms.

'•Unconditional surrrndrr.” thi 
ScoLWian replied. "Also tho llnnd. 
Ing over of a ll weapoiis and plan: 
for mine fleld-i and auL^tanco Ir 
sweeping tho m ine tielrli."
- The temi-s were delivered to  von 
Arnim ns lie slcrfxl linugmUy in  his 
lieadquartor.s. wlilch p,itrols of the 
■<th Indlnn division hnd lUreall}’ 
found.

l-'ace T urns Turplc 
His face tu rn ed  purple. H is big 

right fist hnnimcred at Uic pali
hl3 left hand. T lie  Iron croa.-; -----
his heart lri;ml>le<l a-i his whole 
body shook In ntmer. He rcftL«icU to 
sign sudi tcrin.^.

Anderson ordered lilm token  to 
BtWfU htadciuttvtct*. near Tunis. 
wiHi the Idea of periundlncc him 
that any fu rth e r  rrsUtancc by his 
forces was lu tlle .

But his ax is soldiers had mu 
lime bcforo realized tH» futility 
tJifir oR-n and  continued today 
stream Into a llied  barbed wire P --  
onera cages. T hey  were bedroBBted 
and dust covercd and mnny 
taken without BUiitds In the ir 
trucks driven by their own m en. to 
the prison cam ps- Unguarded axl 
vtlilclrs m n n ••shUtUc tcrvlct " coV 
lectmg prUoncrs.

Final Mc».oace to Hitler 
Wlille nil Ih ls  war" In progrea 

nnd even trooj)* which Imd ijood 
poslllons. gun.^ and iiuunuiil" 
were giving up. von Amlm sc 
final me.' îagc to  Hitler, wlic 
commanded h im  to  tight to Uio bit
ter end. \h- 

"1 report th a t  the  order to defend 
Tt;nlsla to th e  lost cartridge has 

ICtnllnstd an - r* I i  i. Ctlsnn

Bombers Hit 
Nazi 
Heaviest Raid

LONIXJN, May !3 (.T)—Germany’* 
liome front rocki-d under the htavl- 
c.«t aerial n-'jault of Uie wnr before 
dawn today as a  huge fleet of RAP 
block-bastcr raiders dropi>ed more 
than l.MOr<otia o t bombs on Uie 
na ii transport center ot Duisburg 
( |»pulatlon « 0,000).

Thirty-four bombers wera reiwrl- 
«1 lost, In the  vaW—the tlrst, Riea.1 
nlglit a ttack on the  rclch since Uie 
smashing n.^au it on- Dortmund 
May i .

Across Channel Today 
AUled raiders followed up this as

sault by strenmlnK 5crô ■i the  F.ng- 
ILsh channel this morning In bright 
sunlight to sitio.sh n t Uie coast ‘ 
occupied France. Tlie rumble 
heavy explosions rolled back aeroM 
the channel, and la ter  twin-motored 
boinbcvji came ’̂ •ln^lnK home under 
a  swarming escort of fighters.

Duisburg, sItunUJd a t the Junction 
of tlie-Rhine and  Uulir, U a " ‘ 
transport and communlcatlomi 
ter In nildltlon to. being tlie site ot 
Im portant war inilustrles.

An. a ir  m inistry communique said 
tha t visibility was good and th a t pre
liminary reports '•Indicate'excellent 
resulta."

Transport Key Center 
Bclcctlon ot Dulsburc as the tar

get was regarded as significant. In
asmuch ns it  13 Germany's greatest 
Inland port nnd one of tho main 
keystonc!S In the transportation »y«- 
tem on which Adolf Hitler must de- 
pcnd for supplying his defense forces 
In the  west, ~

Much' of th e  munllloa'sSnd troops 
wRlch would be rcfiulred to meet an 
allied Invasion th rust across the 
English d ianncl would have 
Uirougli Duisburg.

■Bombers ot the  BrtUsh 
command also were busy Isst nlnhl 
while Uic main raiding force usu 
over Germany, o  formation of tor- 
pedo-corrylng Hsmlidcns attacking 
aids shipping off Norway and Ie»v- 
InS one ve&sel ilnU ag, tiie air mln« 
lsU7 said.

The German a ir force, meanwhile, 
struck back with a night Attack on 
a  British east coast town which the 
Berlin radio IdcnUflcd as the flsh< 
Ing \lUage ot Lowestoft. One bomb 
desUtiyed an Inn, and 12 bodies were 
found In the wreckage.

Union Curb Bill 
Passage Unlikely

WASHINGTON. May 13 M>) -  
congress, appeared today to h a ii 
lost Its race to enact sUff labor curb 
legUlaUon before tho explraUoa 
n«jft Tup-sday of the  15-dsy truce la 
tfie coal'sUlke-

/  Desplto speedy action by the home 
m ilitary and rules • committees In' 
arProving Uie ConnaUy-Smlth blU, 
Majority Leader McCormack of 
M aswchuselts told r e ^ t t e n  tw uw  
n s  chanc ' for house-^onslderstlon 
before early next week. Alter hoow 
passage, the  measure must be n  
turned to the senate  and then to 
joint conference committee,, a  pk 
cedure usually requlilne »<veral

War Costs fieach 
$94,900,000,000

WASHING'ioN. May 13 (/P) — 
War expenditures re#chcd u new 
high of *7.230.000.000 in April, the 
war production boord reported to
day. - • -

This brotight war expenditures 
since July, 13« , to  M<j00,000,000.

April expenditures exceeded Uiose 
la March by $178,000,000. o r three 
per cent. ,

T^e figures include expenditures 
by the treasury, recomtructlon fi
nance corporation ana RFC sub
sidiaries for a ll w ai purposes.

Western Miners . 
Ready to Strike

D EN V EH .iiay IS OWJ-^larold H. 
-Knott, Dcn'ver. admlnlttnktor ot 
western coal tn la es  undtf wUd P u e li ' 
Admlnlstntor H aro ld  Icies. sa id  to - 
d «  m w a  m ln m  la rix-KCTterB' 
sUUa now tr e  stftndin|1)]t-t6'X thki 
a t midnight o a  M a y .lt  tmlcu th c rt 
U a letUemm t -of th e  va«« e on tn*  
v e r« rla  e u te m  htldi. - .  ,v."v 
' EnoU ia id  tb «  -o tn at 
rinvtd A  TIB la fge r.mtBW-1K. i h A

Ur VIRGIL PJNKLEY
A L L I E D  H E A D - ....

Q U A R T E R S , N o r th  A f- ' 
ric a , M ay 13 ( U P ) — T ri
u m p h an t allied  arm ies 
com pleted conquest o f th e  
T u n is ia n  base fo r  invas
ion of sou thern  E u ro p e  to 
d ay  w ith  the seizu re of 13 
ax is  penerals, m o re  tbaiV{ 
150,000 p risoners a n d )  
v a s t  booty th a t  included  
m ore  th a n  1,000 g u n s  and  
250  tanks.

A  few  .s tra g g le rs  w ere 
s till  to be rounded up  o r  
crushed  b u t both G erm an  . 
C ol.'G en . Ju rg e n  von  A r -  • 
n im , com m ander-in-ch ief 
of ax is  ground  fo rces , an d  
th e ' I ta iia n  G en .^Q iovann i'-: 
Messe, the fa sc is t com
m an d er, w ere in  th e  n e t 
along  w ith  th e ir staffs.-

AttcnUon slilfUNl lo  the  Island' 
..tcpplng Rtenc.i to Itfily. where TJ 
Sicilian harbor o( Marsala 
hca.vHy pounded again betoro d 
Wcdncnlay In a growing a c r ia tn  
fenslve.

Strange End
. ' r n i r  -,cn(l, was -«t»aiite!-wlth! d 
contT2«i8 of stubborn P itisa lan -^  
slstjuico nnd wholesale surrender B 
demoralized axti trooj». A t .nilla 
licndtiuarters Uiero w aj a  rp lrlt of 
entliusla.m  and confldenco as O m . 
Dwight D. Elsenhower and Gen. Sir 
Harold Alexander, n^earlng slacks 
and  sucdc shoes ond with sleeves 
rolled up for buslneu, explained 
w hat had happened.

•T he American divisions thitninli 
experience became o ' very fiao 
corps,” Elsenhower said, nftcr di«- 
closlnff tha t a sudden, mass shlfUng 
of eighth army troops from . tno • 
souU) had enab1e<l ALxandcr to fool 
Iho nazl high command and  aw:cp 
in behind the enemy.

Alexander, nddres-Hlng 500 mem
bers of hla staff, said th a t the vic
tory v.~as complete nnd decUlvc and 
one of the most Impressive In mil
ita ry history.

Wiped out Axis Army
•'Wc lifive wli<cd out an  enUro. 

a rm y and stand masters of the- 
whole Afrlka korps," he said. "I" 
w ant to Uiank you nnd tell you how 
grateful I  am. This victory Is ot your 
m aking and Its tome nnd glory be
longs to each of you."

Tlie first communique fcssued from 
allied headquarters slncc.thc £nd of 
organlred German and Italian  re- 
slstnnce sold tha t the mopping, up 
v>an In ptogTtsx, th a t a lllttl naval 
forces were keeping a close watch

<C<Rlliio«4 *11 r u t  Calsmn II.

SMEGyMLLEll
flXISnWlBLOII

ALUED HEADQUAHTERS IN 
NOQTH AFRICA. May 13 c/Pi—Oen. 
Dwlglit O. Elsenhower, rcvlowlns 
his slx-monih campaign , in  norUi 
Africa, said today Uie final blow 
was struck .In  a, ctevec move by 
which tlic biilk of the enemy troops 
were held on the eighth arm y f ru i t  
while the first army got .In tho 
knockout punch.

"Tlie reputa tion-o t tho eighth 
arm y alone was enougtt to hold pow
erful enemy forces in fron t o tlt .7  
the  commander in  chief said.

"There wos a  jiccullar circum* 
stanc*  a t the end wlUch.Ocn- Blr 
Harold .Alexander (deputy com-. . 
mander-ln-chlef In charge o t  grouod 
loiccs> took aiSvantage o t. I n  many . 
punches tho eighUt army delivered 
ham m er blows whila the other units - 
nerved (ui the nnvll. Because o i Its - 
efflclcncy, the elghUi anny  e o » -a n -  
enormous reputation, with every
one. including the Qeimons,. ex
pecting the -killing punch to  couo '

-  ■'aeneral -Alexatnln—cotnrti 
Uukt. He built up tbB '.tlrsl 
and. to  make iU  <WMtem) 
bUU stronger, breusnt .anMnd 
ttt-ttie  tifihth army to UUl 
ironfc Th# o e rm « i» ;ttw ugh t, 

x t t i  - f W  WM eo«niag.;twnt-^

"Q enera lE U enhom c 
c ^  o l this t o m  •« . ,

i.

m
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MWRIGAN
(rr»m r» n  Onil

on bolh sWps of tlie Cnp Don ptn- 
Snsula to  pTfvent escape oJ ihi 
enemy .sUoBglcrs by •sea, ftnd rc- 
viewed Uio events tlmi led to Uu 
enemy's enpltulBtlon.

lla lU n  Lender C.plured 
(An Itnllnn comjiiunlfiiie Intllcst- 

cd th n t O en. Olovsnnl Messe. lu l-  
Ian commoildcr In Tunbln, Had 
been CApturcd. Tlie nnnouncfmciil 
by the  Rome mdlo mid tlisl »'( 
licadcd tlie Ilnllaii troops timl bncl 
censed flghyng. on order* (rom 
Premier BenIRr MuMollnl.)

Tlic allied command revealed Uinl 
Col Qen- Ju rjen  von Anilm. ilie
nxls commnnder In clilef In Africa, 
liHd been captured yrMrrriny by em.

• ■' fourth li “ ' “pli
•l.'.Inn Mnr dll /.It

Tlie ftu.J.

Aj U»

I 0l Kiiflilii
iroops M

Ijrotiiptort t: 
for tenn.s. 'n i r  six nn 
ol tlie nrliL-.!; flr^t 
(loKi; from tlii- norih 
Jiincllon "••HI 

ivn> 111 
re.il.iuiic

parlli
Pjrnt)

nmtuK
■t the  ei 

.ntellcrln Islaii off t:
I

Italians Stop
Dy The Associated Treis

The first lu lla ii  army ceascrt 
flshtlng In T unbln this momlnK 
b>- r  --------------— .............. - ......{ Prcn\fts Mwm.oUW 

said t<

I the allies < Alrlcfti
soil.

•■The flri.t lUlUtn army, to 
which fell the  honor of the lft*l 
axis re*lMnni;p on Afrlcnii Mil, 
ccnscd flglilhiK thl;, mornlnB liy 
order of the iluce." said the com
munique. brottdesKt by Uie Rome 
radio nnd recorded by the A'to- 
claim'd Prcis,

The biillrlln ndded IhRt. the 
battle of Africa tha i had come 

1 end nflcr 35 monthj, the 
Rtiind beltlff made by the 
of M arshal Olovannl Messe,

coast, In small twutx had been c. 
lured by naval u n tu  Ui tus la s t ' 
days. Y eiterdoy. 130 Cdrmaiii i 
I talians wcrn tnlsen from Zcm 
Island, 12 mlle.’i west of the cape.

Enemy bombcni atUcked the 
aren  Iruit nlRht anti were dt 

••Cfei off by -ftntl-nlrcrnlt fire f 
' At^ht fighters nfler dropplnu n few 
Vombs nnd cnuRlns a few casiialtlcB 
•ohd ligh t dnmngc. Three of tht 

^i^;«neIny p lanes were downed.
.'.‘. ' / ‘Four cnem>rplane-i wera shot dowt 

• "■.•TUesdny niglit ond allied bomberi 
.’..yattackcd the  harbor of Marsala

. tho I nisht.
Official Flfurei 

(Deputy Prim e Minister Clement 
n . Attleo nnnounced In commons 
today th n t the  nlllea had taken more 
than  150,000 prisoners, more than 
1.000 enemy (rvina. 550 tanks and 
Uitns»tiTvd?i of motor vfh5cle&.\

Tho end of the  batUo cam.......
montlis anti five days after the al
lied landinRR on French north 
Africa last Nov. 1. The Tunisian 
compalBn actually took allghtly less 
Umn six montlis, however, became 
the  first contAct was not established 
with axis troops tmtJl last r<ov. IS.

Tlte last big nlUed drlvo asaliut 
nn estim ated ISO.OOO axis flghUnj 
men In th e  northeast corner of Tu
nisia lasted little  more than a «e(k 
and It moved so rapidly that the 
enemy became n disorganized and 
disconnected collection of troon^ 
th a t could no t escape and had no 

-choice bu t to give up. The big 
push began on ^ray 3 when the 
American second corps ol Ocn. 
Omar N. Bradley took Maleur. Tlie 
Urtllsh f irs t arm y broke Ihroush 
W64t of .Tunis on May 0 and the 
next day boUt Olterte and Tunis 
fell.

Many Generals 
Tlie capUire of von'Amlm brought 

the total num ber of axis generals 
taken to » t least 13. Six surrentlrr- 
ert to th e  Americans, two to the 
yrciich and  the British got von A) 
H im .and thr«< oShere.-Other Oti 
man and Italians general may ha< 
been captured. I t was believed.

Of.-me prisoners taken since May 
3, about 110.000 are Oermsns and 
the rest Itallan-v

. Almost 400.000 axis prisoners have 
been taken In the  entire Africa war 
which began two years and 11 
months d8o. (Tlie British Press as- 
sociatlon estim ated the number of 
prisoners a t  600.000.)

Chickens Stolen
T hirty  red  Hampshire fryer* were 

stolen M onday n igh t from the U L,' 
Walker ranch , two miles weal and 
three nnd a hnlf miles soutli of 
South Park. I t w u  reported to the 
sheriffs office. In  addition, the thief 
took a  year*o1d black and brown 
stjepherd dog. Tills was the tiilrd 
theft of chickens -in tlie counly to be 
reported th is  week.

K e ep  tl ie  W hU o Flan 
— -------o fS a fe tv -F lv tn f f -

N ow  25 daus to ilh o u t a 
j a ta l  t r a f f ic  a c c ta e n t iit our  
M agic  V aliev- ’

MKATS. nUTTEn. CHEESE 
=-ATS-F. I ' anil O rrd 
viillcl now. H iintl J  RUiini« 
I siicpwivn- Mntiday.1. All

Ol

KQod
good

■nun'8 A N D  VKCiLTABLES, 
CA N N ED-a. H iinil J  lilun stamps 

alld O.rouKll Mi'V 31.
COKFEK -.Hiami) ^cl 1!3 Kood fci 

iiu' pound ihimiKh May 30,
•SUClAn S l u m p s  Kood for fivi 

Kiiinih through Mav 31,
OA.SDLlNt; - No. i  coupou:, li

until Mbv 2'.' OUier Ixioks RO^ 
ilc.sisimlril anioiiiil.s until cxpl 
linn noUd on bookji.

FOOTWEAR—Stamp No, 17 
wnr mlinn hnoK No, 1 good for 

tlirough Jijne IS,

ip.-!, and (jupta restrictions . .  
moved on ratlonlni; certificates for 
recapping truck tires. Holders of 
pa-solliic ration for more than 
miles per month now entitled 
~ ' le 1 tlr^s-througli rntlonln'g f 

\te< If present casings are 
ppahle.

Clergyman Will 
Be FBI Speaker

Father Patrick Ahern, pastor of 
Hie St. Charle.' CBthoUc church 
Hailey, will be the principal spea 
a t the'pollcc conterencp on Jilvpnlle 
delinquency to be held by the fed- 
eral bureau of InvrstlBatlon In the 
Tv.lu FalLi high school auditorium 
May 18. Father Ahern wa 
tit. the principal speaker r 
n series of tlie.ie coiifen 
Informntlon received by Sheriff
Warren W. Loi ........................
l-o«an. Rjieclal 
the Butte, Mont., office o f-th e  
FBI. S

With long experience In working 
with boys And girls, Father Alien 
is considered on authority on Ju 
•enlle dehnquency.

Invitations to the conference ar 
extended to all city and 

ity olflclalB, Judges, probatloT
......................... -• yA  aulhoc-

f ParcilU 
all service 

-  ^
20-Plane Hangar 

Assured in Burley
BURLEY. May 13—Assurance of a 

» .p \a n t  nitplonc hanisav lor the 
Burley municipal airport came when 
Iho war production board granted 
;he city n high priority rating lo 
;hat iieceRsary m aterials could be 
piircha.'^ed. It waa announced by A, 
M. Solomon, a member of the  city

uncll.
The new hangar will beiof brick 

and concrete construction, and will 
nwo-uire 80 feet Kiuare, I t  wlU be 
crectcd by the city on a coM-plns 
jasL'. SolorAoii said, under the dl- 
•ecilon of Wayne Long, Burley con- 
ractor. who hiu* been named by the 
:lty M supervLslng contractor.

Providing facilities for 100 tmln 
“c.v (he new hangar will hoti-iB 
;rahilng ships used In the . naval 
ivlotlon cadet training program a t 
Albion Normal school.

The Hospital
No beds were available a t (he 

Twin Falla county general hospital 
Thursday.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. 'Raymond Sherwood and AJr«. 

Edwin C. RaUike. both of Twin 
Falls; Cyrus T. Wa-Mom. Buhl; Vlr- 
[II CoffOian, Richfield; Mrs. Oer- 
lard Meyer, Hafelton; Mrs. Norman 

Demer and Mrs. Marian OIU, bolh 
if Murtaugh.

DISSilSSED 
Richard Hawkins and Mrs. Robert 

Euuier and daughter. aJl of Tftln 
Palls; Mrs. H,-p. Ross, Hazelton; Joe 
Harshbarger. Filer; Mrs. L. F. Dar- 
'on, Corral, and Mrs. Jack  Weland. 
31cnns Ferry.

Funerals
6TANDLEE-Flnal tribute will be 
aid to Mrs. .Virginia Standlee at 

lOjSO a. m. Monday a t'U ie  White 
lortujiry chapel with Rev.'-Hcrman 

nice officiating. Interm ent will 
e In T ain Falls eemet«r>-.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  ACRES
By United Press 

Bwolltn cicekR ai«l rtv tts  flood
ed more than one million acres o 
low-lying farmlandfl In olx state: 
Tliursduy. burying ^prln^: croii.' 
blocking highways and taking a 
least seven lives.

High waters left hundreds of furir 
families homeless as flood cre.̂ ti 
rolled downstream In A rkiiuas. Ok
lahoma. Kansa.1, MlAtourl.’ Indlam 
nnd'IlUnols.

Forty Uiousand rr.■>ldent.̂  of For 
Smith. Ark., were left with only i 
small emergency drinking wate; 
lupply when the rest of ilie Arkan- 
laa river, reaclihiK a  tiew loo-yeai 
4ilgh level, carried away the city's 
principal water main. Approximate 
ly COO cltj blocks liiy under wate 
In thu RorU Ilofxl In the urea' 
hUlory. Acra« tin- river a t Mofle.' 
Okln,, oulv tu<
Ibic of

Civil air patrol plunc,s circled ovei 
6,000 miles of floodwl land aloni 
the river valley pickinu out refugee: 
standlnK on hill roots and li

utny fiigint
t abiimliinin
thr hopi'lcJ-̂

nillllon I 
land^ In 
MUwnrI

E. (J. Kirkpatrick 
Dies at Gooding

OOODINO. May 13—Bmesl O- 
Klrkpntrlck. S5, husband of Mrs, 
Pearl Kirkpatrick. Oooding county 
healUi nurfc, died of heart disease 
a t,h li  home in Gooding a t 7:30 p. 
m, Wednesday.

Mr, Kirkpatrick was bom in 
Blacktoot, where he and hLi IuUht 

brothers engaged Jn ........
Ho

World war, and wiu a member of thi 
Idaho liallunal guard for IS yeun 
before enlerlnK Uie army. BeciiUM 
of poor health he hiid not been ac
tive for si-veral year^. A graduale of 
niackfoot high sdiool. he nttemlccl 
the University of Idaho southern 
branch,

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick wert 
married Kept, 30. 1031. a t Lewu- 
burg, W, Vu-Tho K lrkiutrlck grand- 
parenl.s were West VlrKlnlii pioneers 
iiiul their purent.' come together t/ 
Idaho In the stnK 's early days.

In uridltlnn to liK wife. Mr. Kirk- 
l»ilrlck lj ^urvlv^a by one brother 
Montlp Kirkpatrick, Blackfoot.

Services nnd burial will be ni 
BUcklool, and Uie tlnie h iu  nol ye 
Ijeen announced, Tlic body rc5l.s u 
tlie Tliompson mortuary.

Mother \iJcs Divorce 
Mrs. Annlo Wilcox, mothi 

three small children, ha* filed dl-'
lorce milt ttgalnxl Georg.....................
groiimls of cruelty. They married In 
AuKiist of 1034 at Hailey. Mrs. Wil
cox aaks. custody .jt- tbe -daugh te r 
and two sons nnd requesta 175 i>ei 
month for their support. Her at- 
torney 1; O. C. Hall.

nisbee rellllon Filed 
Petition for decree o t dlatxlbulion 

of community property In the e s - . 
tale of Jeiylc Robinson BIsbee, who 

J\m« 6, tWS. lu s  b t tn  J11«S bv 
U tr  husband. Clarence E, Blsbf 

r photographer, Tlie proper 
eonslsta of four i>arceli 
— - - t  glvi

Second Manzanar 
Group Due May 17

Thirty-live Japnnc.ie from Man- 
mar, Calif,, will arrive a t llie farm 

tceurlty ailminlstratlon 1at»r camp 
■ IV ln  Falls Mn,v 17, It was an- 

linced by Roy C. Lane, manager 
of the camp.

Eighty M anranar Japanese are 
low working out of the Filer "spike ' 
:amp. EleveJi Japanese from Himt 
ire now .stationed a t the Buhl ramp, 
lUd 2S others are scheduled to

One huntSvtd Jam aican natives 
lo arrive at Jerome In the nexl few 
lay.», wlih an addlllonal 60 to l -  
ilatloned at Gooding.

A hundred Mexican farm laborei 
ire to be stationed a t Burley, arrlv 

Ing May,,a5.

Wendell Woman 
Is Called at 92

JEROME. May 13 — Mrs. D lia 
Arin.''trong. 92, Wendell resident, 
died a t 4:30 p.^n. Wednesday a t her 
homo after several weeks' Illness.

Born In West Virginia, Mrs, Arm
strong liiu lived in ond around Wen
dell for 2S years. Surviving are two 
sons. J. D. Armstrong. Wendell, ond 
Frank AmistronR. Lake Tahoe. 
Calif,, two daughters. Mrs. Inez Z. 
Stevenson and Mrs. Ada Lawtcn. 
bolh of Wendell, nine grandchildren 
and IB creat-grandchlldreni

Funeral sen-lees will be held a t 
3:30 p. tn. Saturday n t Ihe Wendell

’pst
IM(lerger Is Signed

WASHINGTON. May 13 lUJy -  
Federal Communications Commb- 
sioner Oeorso Henry Payne an
nounced today th a t th e  Postal Tele
graph. Inc.. and tho Western Union 
Telesraph compatiy have signed a 
menier agreement and  will file an 
ippllcatlon with the  FCC for the 
leeded authority to  tnerce their 

services.

Gasoline Taken
The theft of iS gallons of gaao- 

llne Tuesday n ight was reported to 
the sheriff's office by Hoyt L. S at- 
tern'hlte. proprietor of Ihe Hansen 
Auto shop. Satterwhlte sold tho slde-i 
of a  retail pump were removed to 
permit the guollno to be Uken.

“ RADI© SHOPPING GUIDE““
11:30 A. M. — DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

FRIDAY NIGHT JAMBOREE
- 7 p. M. EVERY FRIDAY"-----------------

Qver KTFI
; ‘T h e  Pulse of M agic Vailcy”

. .. Sponsored by

-Twin-FallsNewsii Brief-
AUend Funeral 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Rouch attend, 
ert Ui8 lu n e rt l of 'Mr*; willlani 
Uardwick a t Jerome yesterday.

Brother* VliU Parents 
Pic. U ste r E. RouUi, Camp Wll. 

llfton, Nev.. and Cpl. lUymond 0. 
Routh, who had been a t Salt Lake 
City Uie pusl week, spent tlie weekc 
end with Uielr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Routh, S51 Third avenue norUi.

Marrlaca Lleetaae
UcensM to «ed were Usued Wed. 

nesday afternoon to Marvin A. Mc« 
Connell. 30. and Madelyn Jensen, 
23. Bolh of Twin Foils, and to E ar 
Wright. Jr., and Doris U e, bolh c 
Muruiugh.

Knsirn Vhltf 
En-'lgn William A. Nebion of th 

coast guard arrlVL-d lust night t 
vL̂ lt his uncle and aunt. Rev. 1 
Lfslle Rolls and Mrs. Rolls. He hs 
ju.n completed four months of ir 
tensive training ot officers' school 
In Bt. AuRUstlne, Fla., and 
route to hts home hi dan Francisco.

SiQve.to Llah 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack .Miller a'nd 

dren, Hharon and Donald, are 
Ing tomorrow for Laywn. Utah, 
wtiece-Mc, MIU« to connected wlUi
the I

. Mill
r force t Ogdei;

chlUirc'i.
:Iepot,

IS for the past fe» jnUis,

Decal Must Be 
‘'Put on Trailer

A warning that many trailer 
er,̂  lire nol paying proper alte 
to the lleen.^lng of thw e vehicle. 
Ussufd by Stale Policeman W. L. 

• Chniicey,
"The law requires tha t the decal- 

comania license be affixed to thi 
trailer,” sold Chancoy. "and tha 
docs not mean It may t»  carrlet 
In the glove comfiartmenl of the 
car pulling the trailer. Thert 
been picliiy of warning on thls,.and 
violators apprehended muy expcci 
pro.«cullon,”

Officers Aid OPA 
Drive on

How speeders may find them.«h 
In difficulty when they apply 
ga.iollnc and tire rations was 
plained by Sheriff Worren 
Lower)-, who tairt the office of price 
ndmlnktrallon Is asking officers lo 
help enforce Ihe 35-mlle-an-houi 
speed limit.

Lowery said the OPA had fur
nished forms on which officers art 
asked lo report the names of driv
ers caught exceeding the speed 
limit. This information. It was 
will be filed against the Um< 
driver goes lo the board to make 
application for gasoline 
tloni.

j m r n a

•ooUGlAs'FAWBAWS'j'-

★'Ends Tomorrow

ORPHEUm

A U M 0'N r/ort«^w

Starts SUNDAY

•»'>MBOn , 
<^oucosnuoimmmmrsy

--------------- ----------
Martije Cpl. Jam es Orifflth. 

of Mr. and* Mrs. Jam es A. OrifflUi. 
who has been atalloned n t Alaska, 
paid a surprise visit a t the  home of 
his parents on route two.

tiergeant Now
Dale W. Qhan. Mn of Mr. and 

Mrs, George J. G han. has been pro
moted to sergeant. He Is stationed 
a t Camp Chaffee. Ark.

Here Froai Waahlngton
Mr. ond Mm. Frank H aler are 

here frotii Port Townsend. Waslj.. 
where Mr. Hafcr has been employ
ed, He plans to go Into the onny 
ond his wife will remain hero.

BIrlhi
To Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Turner, 

a son, un<l to Mr, uiid Mr.% I, C, 
Wlcttenhagen. a son. both of Twin 
Falls and both boni Thurbduy. To 
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Quigley. 
Buhl, a son. Tiiursday; to Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Merrill Glenn, Kimberly, a 
daughter. Wed««n(lay. all bom at 
the Twin FiHls counly malcnilti- 
home- To Pvt. Maurice Gregory and 
Mrs. Gregor)'. Twin Falls, a son, 
T\ip,sday, a t the Wren maiernil) 
home.

Athletics B atlne Itlfb
Cadet Ira P. Cortncy, son of Dr. 

T, L  Cartney and Mrs, Cartney, 
T»ln Falls, distinguished lilmself In 
athletics at the navy pre-flight 
-school a t Lcl Monte, Calif,, from 
which he wru recently graduated. 
According to the newspaper pub
lished a l the b.-uv!. Carlnej-. a  form
er Twin FalU high school and Uni
versity ot WasUlnstnn athlete, top
ped hill cla&s of 201 men with on 
•athletic m tln g -o f 3.B.- SeTeral men 
received o 3.5 roUng. it  was said. 
Cadet Cartney Is now receiving 
Illght trolnlng a t Oakland, Calif.

" B E  l i
(fKia r«(* Onf) 

been carried oviV." bVa message aald.
His radio operator, who sent the 

final nie&suge to Hitler In reply to 
vain urgUiKs by HlUer and Musso
lini to light to the end, apparently 
failed to agree wlUi von Amlm's 
mcAsage- He added, npparcntly-on 
his own Initiative, n musago to Uie 
homeland.

"Everything has been deslroyed," 
It said. "We are closing down for-

> (Allied headquarters announced 
that tlie llalliin communder, Gen. 
Olovannl Mcs.se, had surrendered as 
ordered by .Prfmicr Benito Musso
lini but liad refused lo Klve hlmself 
up to any trooiw except the British 
elghlh army, which will pick him up 
today.)

K ini'i Itrlatlve Captured
(AV allied hcadquarlcn, a  spokts- 

nian said that von Arnim had skill
fully directed the axis resUtance 
throughout the T unblan campaign 
and had "JusUIled every estimate ot 
Ills dblllly" There was an uncon
firmed-report Uial o son-in-law of 
Uie king of Italy had been with 
Me.sse, but his name was not known 
and It was not known whether ho 
was caplured,!

Shice the allies caplured many 
tons of ammunition and huge 
amounu of other booty, von Arnlm's 
lost message to Hitler was not lit
erally accurate, but in the area 
where the axis commander surren
dered h lj orders probably were“car- 
rled out.

Some of the veleran German 
units, such as Uie remnants of the 
Htimaiin Qoerli\8 division. Sired 
their last shells and cartridges Into 
the air and then walked out into 
the roads with their hands high to 
surrender—without any ammunition 
left.

Seen Today-
Sylvester Hewion, Park hotel, 

his way lo give the Ubrory an ar...- 
load ot Clvtl war period newspapers 
published In Indiana , . . Sliertff 
Warren Lowery weurlng handsome 
new hobter tw birthday glfl from 
Deputy Jolin Lelsei' tblrUiday was 
Sunday but W arren testUIes noi^)- 
Ing as to oge)'. . Parm er fllrUng 
with swlo law by placing trailer 
decal sticker on car ra the r than  on 
Uie trailer . . . W ater {lepartmeot's 
Dorothy Harrison haatenin* lo 
transfer second lieutenant's bar 
from her coal lo h e r pink blouse 
when sharp-eyed visitor opines she 
must have been ‘'busted" . . . lid y  
In drug store verylnalsU D t on get- 
Ung facial cream which hoa been 
pa.steurlz«d . . , Green seda^ with 
decal sticker on w ronf side of wind
shield . . .  And study In oddities of 
Uie human leg shape ns five bare 
legged high school g lrU .m arc l 
abreast along flhoshone street side
walk. I

C. of C. Dinner 
Fixed for 6:30

Starling time for the  Chamber ot 
Commerce annual spring meetliii 
next Tuesday evening «1U be 0;3( 
p. m,. President Cloude H. Det- 
weller announced Thursday, Top 
attendance permitted, he said. '• 
be I2S persons because of spnci 
strlcUons a t the Park hotel banqiiet

Speaker a t the sprlnu dinner ses
sion wUl bo Harry Morrison, head 
of Morrlson-Knudsen Conslrucllon 
company.

n ie  dinner will be served by the 
Cttl\ollc Women's league. Ticket 
rcJfrvatlons are In chorge of Hugh 
U. Phllllpa. Thomas O. Peavey and 
Robert H. Warner.

READ TIMEa-NEW S WANT AD3.

i B L I C I M S l
1 0  I S .  HAYES

Im  the Nattanai CongrtM of Par- 
enu  and T eathen  Wednwday a t a 
meeting of the board of manager? 
and the executive committee la 
Chicago.

AftB. William Hastings. Mtfdlson. 
Wls.. was chosen president of the 
national parent-teacher organlca- 
tion by a mall vote, the resulta ot 
which were announced o l the Chi
cago meeting. Tills meeting was held 
In lieu of th« national convention 
UiU year a t Uie requtsl of the dfflce 
of defense transporlaUon. Idaho 
had 11 votes.

Selection of Mrs. Hoycs to remain 
In the pubtWty post continues a 
long career In pirent-tcacher work 
for Uils TRin Falls woman, who has 

been out ol on active 
If.

.............. - ..jUonal t_
ganltatloM' for lliree year*, she has 
been a  member of the  national 
board every year except one shice 
lD24.'ahc sen’cd os president of the 
Idaho CongreM of Porenls ond 
Teafhers from 10J2 to iqja, and has 
been Bi.socIat« editor of the national 
Porenl-Teaeher magailne for the 
past IS years.

EL:'I0RE MAN'S FA'n'lER DIES 
SALT LAKE CITY, May 13 (,V,- 

A son, Carl I, S m lti of Cllenns 
Ferry, Ida., and o broilier, Wllllom 
O. Smith of Blftckfoot, Ida,, survive 
Benjamin Franklin Smith, 73, who 
died yesterdny.

WEATHER
Scatlered Ught showen la te  i«- 

day; frost Friday momint. High 
’eitenloy St; low 19, Low thlsraom -
nr 2S. '  '

rCOUPONl
Sc Bright Plaid

10‘ LUX SOJIP 6
FOR ACTtVC LATHEB (Umii 2 .......................................

M m E B A & O n  lA c
HSAVT WHnX—PlNT (Umut) . . , .  . .

SHAVE CREA M , TUBE C S !Z ) (Limit i ) ,  .

m O E f l lE E l l
T O Q fr  TtSSSVt (limit 2 RolUi ,  ,  ,

Crofessional  ̂
Accuracy
In lime of illneii, there’* nathing quil* 
•0 eomforting st lo know thii the verv 
beil of lid ii i t  jour beck snd call. 
Walgreen Phtrnisciiti sre schooled in 
knowledge, trsined in experience, and 
bound by honor to compound your 
pretertplion with the tiimcrst pnfrh  
anrtcl acrancy! —

i P rt§ trlp tU m  S tre ic *

i

13 OUR 
|J08IIIE8S^

1

Fine M ila
OK£-H-DitY
BCOMPIEX

Z . 8 7 “

OlafienU
AY-TOLFor

A-B-D-6
t o o  4  79
cap* . 1 “

B t  TABLETS
Olaftan, 1 tng, 50 . 3 9 "

MULTI<BETA O Q d
Cap*. W h lM . SOU 0 9

Squibb B Complex A O e 
C a p tu lt , 2 S ’» .  . 9 0

PERCOMORPHUM f i f e
O h u m .M e a d 'tlO e c ^ i '

10c Btt

Woodbuxy 
FACIAl.

SOAP 5 ^
7 »

(Limit 2)

c .r t« / i5 o ,

BOOK 
HATCHES V vimnsBS
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-Pic-Ead^SHAKKSIOrL
llandMtne Irosty fabric 
Umt you'll love for bloiBCs. 
aporta-dmses nil «ummer 
\oi\j. Chix»6 twnv colon o t 
blue, sreen. red. or white. 
*Wiuhable iiiyoiu< 39 Inch 
wide, yard

6 7 '
100% WOOL BLANKETS

Heavy "South A m erican”  blankets th a t 
will give w arm  service fo r  years. You’ll 
love thia w eight. Choose from  plain 
pastel colors 72x90_sizc, ( P I - Q - Q R -  
whipped odges^...............

WHITE HANDBAGS
Hand£om« while ! washable pouch 
slyles tliat you'll love all summer 
long. Ltalhcra or gleamlna synthcl^ 
lea that can be sponged ttltli aoap 
and water, only ' I

3 IN 1 DICKEY

•nirte a.viorted color dickeya to wear 
with aulW. Jnckcl* for every e n y  
Bemble. While nnd two pastel or 
bright colors. Sharkskin fnbrlc 1

PETER PAN DICKIES
Clever styles to /latter you. 
Paatels or color dr wtilte 
(o enaemble with any otu- 
flt. See Uiese lodtvy. you'll 
buy several diirliiK »hb 
»ttlt event. Each 6 9 '

, GAY TURBANS
All llio.He brijfht colors to  top o ff your 
curls. You'll ivnnt one of ench of- many 
colors. Knits or rayon P » Q /»
croDO.s. cach t I t / C

Irregulars ?1 RAYON HOSE
Summer'a newest ahades In 
(InllerlnB 75 and 100 den
ier hoilery, slight irregu- 
larlUes arc undetectable 
and do not affect wearing 
quality, pair

6 7 '
SATIN GOWNS

ChiTMc from  lovely lace trim m ed .style 
in tea rose, w hite or b lue colors. Full 
cut and fla tte rin g  with 
softi neck lines ......... . $1.69

SATIN SLIPS
Smooth tailored for^flaw leas fit, lace 
or tailored styles in ten rose colors 
only. Sizes 32 to  40.

RAYON BRIEFS
Novelty kaJt briefs In tea 
rose color only. Cool, 
smooth fItUng brief s ty les  
only, In full range ot 
eStea. E m Ub top. pair

2 V
SHEER RAYON GOWNS

You’ll lovo th e  fine aheer fabric , tho 
slcsk tailoring o f these handsom e rayon  
gowns, pastel 

colors........... $^.98

FLOROMA COLOGNE
RegulAr TSo value, In 
handsome flask typ« bot
tle, Bisorted fragrance*. 
Buy several for jlfts, for 
younelf. 3 full ouncea. -

2 7 <
, PRINT DRESSES

A  grand gr-oup of p r in t shantungs, 
rayon Jerseys and .bem berg  sheew , 
those grand sum m er fabrics in  tJie new
es t array  o f 'p r in t  pa tte rn s , ( g o  Q f f  
full range of B i je s ______  « P 0 * t / 0

GLIDA BASS

Rnyon crepe'bft», fully lined with 
w*Un>rool.-ftbrle\ Just the  thin* 
for ow n illo , e tc , on those *um m « 
outtasB. Qlida tops each . 1

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
LAST TWO DAYS  

OF THESE ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS
Sheer Rayon

H O S E  77c
SpccinI 12 and 15 ®  ®  ^

(luage Ho.sc I’r.

Our famoii.H Marine <iii;ility, fnmous fnr 
.'lervico, and jmpiilurily. Stuart for town 
wear, with tailored clotln'.̂ . Save now diir- 
iiiff this .Hnlo event.

SPECIAL HOSIERY
A Jiivoril/' for busy dnys when 
you wiiiit to look your bi'jt. 
rinc, ihccr qunllly that wears 
and wears. *Newest shade.s, 
.iltcs 8 to J0>4

$ 1 1 5

.-SPECIAL SALE

ANKLETS
Itlla.siic (op s t y l e ,  in 
clioice of plain tone;;, or 
fancy pattern.s. Pastels 
o r (lark tones, .sizes 
to lO i- . . V

1 8 -

SHEER AND SPUN RAYON

DRESSES

A Slorloai 
fftvlng rturli 
Kroup, iMxl ) 
thp bii«' *11

$ 5

Cotton Dresses
Crbp, cool rotl.jn., ih ;a  »111 
wash, and coiiir out looking 
frtahcr Uiuii ever, BrlBht 

-print*, florals, cliPcks oiid dols 
Jn wide color selection.

W A SllA llI.E  UAYON -  COTTON
DRESSES

A siiii'rt wiLsh crmip con-
•iniiK of r.ivon.s iiiul col- ^  O

SPECIAL PURCHASE
m i; n" s  d k e s s

SHIRTS

7 7 ,

WORK ENSEMBLES
Poiivilar n ia tch inp  siiirls, paiil in 
sm art lu'rriiiKbone pattern , teal bluc- 

I jrree'n color, nil .size.s pant.-< anil sh irls. 
I Sanforized, w ash and (P ‘> pTA

un fa s t co lors.................

PANTS 5 1 . 9 8  - SHIRTS $ i . 7 9

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Populnr grey or blue work 
stilrUs. full cu t for added | 

I servlcc. Sanforized tor least 
I ^hrlnkntie, roaC colors, sizes 

.4 to IT.,.

Anniversary
VALUES

WOMEN'S

S'UITS

Sport S H IR T S
lort .sleeve slub _  „  ■  • 'Vhipcord

$ 1 1 9  I  WORK PANTSi-way collar, but- a  H

Popular .^hort .sleeve slub 
weave broadcloth s ' ' 
wide raiiKe
colors. Two- . ,  ........
ton fron ts. In  o r o u t style.

MEN’S KNIT COTTON SLIPOVER

SWEATERS
A cool sports sh ir t fo r  all numnier 
long. Coar.se combed cotton, in ivory 
w hite, trimmed with con tra st pipinir.
You'll w an t fiovcral. Size.s—  .small, 
medium, large *

I Choice of grey or forest
I green whipcords. Fast 
I colors, sanforized, with 
j Ball cloUt pockets. •

Shirts — Shorts
Lonjr combcd w hite cotton, m atched 
sets^w iU i Jockey  stylo 2 9 C
shorts. E ach  garm ent....

Tliiifs rlBht, this U on Anni
versary Sole value, ncsulor 
nult values to t22.50 are In thLi 
blR group to clear out before 
Saturday night. Choose from 
iweedi, plaids or assorted pu.i- 
tel or dark tones—8prlnK'«

Values to S29.75

COATS

$ 1 7 7 7
Casual o r  d ress  coals in wide range of styles, fabrics 
t h a t  you’ll love—Plaids, dark tones, tweeds, pastel 
sports o r s tre e t coats. Beautifully tiiilored. Come in 
K ight N ow. •

BEMBER& SHEERS.
Handsome new prin ts in tliis 
popular sum m er sheer fabric 
. . . You'll w an t several sum
mer dresses when you see the 
grand  a rray  of paltcrns, and 
you’ll savo money in the bar
gain, too.

WASHABLE SEERSUCKERS

BATES

Popular summer sports fobrlc Utat 
requires no Ironing . . .  Youll want 

; it  for dresses, slacks play nilt«, 
I blouses and dozens ot other uses. SS 
I  inches wide, fast colors.

SPORTS FABRICS
 ̂ selected group  of special Anniver

sary  valuo spo rts  fabrics. Every one 
a '49c to  59c value, every one an ap
proved sum m er p a tte rn  and color, 
save now a t  only, YD............................

44/

SPKEADS
$ 5 8 7

"Loomed to bo Helrloomed^ popular] 
heavy homespun sprcads^hat will 

. brighen your bedroom, will last forj 
.generations. Backgrounds of g 
tan, rose, blue, wlth'woven patl 
of florob or geometrlcai Dc 
lied Klee. leeulat (S.95 value. .

COLONIAL
SPREADS

Handsome, h eavy  Colonial 
type woven f loral p a tte rn  bed
spreads In wide color selection 
to m atch any bedroom . D ouble 

-bed sizes, (J» rt Q rT  
S a v e ! ..................... i

LARGE 
SIZE

W M f  72x90

Purrey 
Blankets

A barjoln anyUme 
. buy now to 
avoid being disap
pointed I s te t  Our 
brand new sloek 
(bought for fall), now 'Includes a  complete 
nuiga of colon In thU popular blanket. S6% 
raj'on.,13^4 w » l for added flufflaess.

TWIN FALLS -  BUHL -  GOODING

SERVING ALL OF MAGIC VALLEY

Print HOUSE PRESSEa : i
you'll want »veral wbea 
you *«# this grand anniver
sary group. Prlnta .in «U.
IhB popular summer tone*.
Wnahable fast eolor#. Blsea 
33 to 44. -

WHITE UNIFORMS
S m artly  styled, perfectly , tailored to  
give long m onths of satlsfM tory, sm a rt 
service. B uy several so you’ll never be 
w ithout. Sizes ^ - |  n n  
32 to 4 4 ............ ...................... 4

FLORAL SHIRTS
E asy to wash, easy to iron, these fa s t  
color p rin t florals will bo perfect fo r  
work or pfay, anywhere. You’ll w ear 
ihcse b rig h t cheerful sh irts w ith  bo 
many sum m er costumes.
Sizes 32 to -10, e a c h ........ 69c

SLACK SUITS
R efreshing rayons, styled in popular 
o u te r jacket style, two pockets, ^nd 
.short sleeves for added comfort. C rease 
resis tan t in wide choice of (IJK  Q K  
pastel o r d«rk to n e s___—

GIRLS PINAFORES .
Sm artly  styled of c o o l, washable 
seersuckers. Choice of red or blue pin 
.stripe on white ground (J»-| Q Q  
Sizes 8 Vo 1C. Now only....

GIRLS SLACK SUITS
Styled like larger sizes, handsome one 
o r two color combinations, in  outer, 
ja ck e t styles. Washable rayons, in 
brown o r blue combinations. Q r 7
Sizes 8 to 1 4 .........................  I

BOYS SPORT Coats

100% all wool, styled ju s t  like dads of’ 
those, handsome plaid fabrics, o r so ft 
plain tones of tana or blue. Sizes 4 to  
10 only. A nniversary ( P P  Q P  
priced a t ...............................

Men’s  Gabardine

SUMMER SUITS

Sm ooth f in ish  gabardine in newest sum 
m er shades. Styled by Clipper c ra ft, in  
popular single breast, two piece model.' 
See them  to d a y . '  (I» O Q  C A  
Sizes 3G to  4 4 .................. t P ^ O . D U

MEN’S ANKLET SOCKS
Sum m er’s  new tones in th is  sm art rayon  
hose. E lastic  tops, full rayon body, w ith  
reinforced heel and toe, blues, g reens, 
tan s , 'w lnea,
p a i r / --------------------------- 19c

DRESS SOCKS 5 Pairs
S pairs one color In box, guaranteed 
to  slve you 8 months wear, blues, 
wines, KTccns, tans, browns. In 
■weight you’ll ■Bant to dicss, every- • 

doy. StocJ: up. i
GAMBLER SHIRTS

Handsom e rayon ahlcts w ith  popular 
th re e  bu tton  sleeves, flop pockets, tw o 
w ay  collar, new tones o f tan, green, b lue 
o r ru s t. Sizes ( P O  A Q  
14 to  1 7 _________________

SALE OF TIES 3 Pairs
Famous make, regular fl.OO n lu t .  ,.
buy a ll ymill need for lumaser dur- T l  
In s  this big sale e\-ent, only two
more days, a t  this saving, colon, 
pottem s you'll like.

MEN’S PAJAMAS
F an ?y  p r in t  o r stripe pattern* on lino  
co u n t broadcloth. Slipover o r '  bu tton  
f ro n t  styles, clastic o r draw string  
w a is t. Sizes
A , B, C , D -----------------------J M . y  f -

WORK SOCKS :
Rockford atyle, besTy k s lt iw k . 
sock* tha t you’U wear' aU turn* , 
m er long. P in t  tnJiHty.ahiortnit-;- 
ccttoa . Reloforced t)«el and to* . 
for added wear. Uo>lt;.t''dosm . 
palni to \a iB to m e r ,. 'j i^ ';

i m
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FERDINAND _  AND NOW B0IU8 
The panicky flight of King Boris III from 

his oapllal. Sofia, rccalls th n t B dgnria  was 
the first entente nation  to caplti^4ic in 1018. 
Boris’ reign dates, In fact, froirt' the abdica
tion of his father. Ferdinand, on Oct. 6 of 
th a t year. T lm t was 19 days before Germi 
accepted President Wilson's peace terms and 
25 days before Turkey s ta rted  the real en 
ten te breakup.

This reminiscence should n o t be given too 
much weight. In  B ulgaria va s  a ra t  de- 

. certlng a  sh ip  whose crew, from Master Wil
helm  down, knew th a t  the end h ad  come.

The sam e could be said now, perhaps. But 
this time Bulgaria was puUod into the 

• against popular will — or a t  least without 
populor dem and—by a com bination of flne.ye 
ond force. H er people were a t the beat re 
luctan t allies of-nazl Germany, and  the dcm 
onstrotlona th a t frightened Boris Into flight

- may well be the truest expressions of popular 
sentim ent slncc Reich soldiery took over the

-  nation ’.? airfields, .seaport and cap ita fln  eorly 
1041 and  obtained her signature  to. the  axis 
pact.

Bulgaria never had  much of an  army — 
about 120,000 m en In uniform, poorly 
cqulppec^ and  w ithout trained reserves. Her 
countryside Is level enough to be almost a 
flrtll-ground for nazl mechanized units.. As 
•the war was going In March of 1041. she 

' could SCO little hop? in  resisting.
'• Moreover, B ulgaria was lured into the axl.s 
cam p by promises already  partJalJy /uJ/JJJcd. 
Having guessed Wrong in 19M, o fter World 
War 1, Bulgaria lost territory to  Rumania. 
Grcccc and Serbia. W hen H itler tooTc over 
Rum ania In 1040 he  perm itted Bulgaria to 
rcclalm h er lostorovlnces from th a t  va-isal.

After the faliNbr Greecc the Reich made 
good on mbre of i u  com m itm ents by letting 
Boris take back Macedonia from Yugoslavia 
(enlarged Serbia) and  Thrace from Greece.

B ut H itler used Bulgaria, otherwise, Just 
as he used other soteliltc countries.. He took 
Its raw  m aterials, th e  products of its fac
tories. the fruita of Its fields, for German use. 
He p u t Its soldiers In suicfdo corners against ' 
Russia; w ith whom Bulgaria had  no quarrel. 
Then, recently, he assigned to Bulgaria a 
pa rt of the  task  of stopping allied invasion 
through the Balkans.

The very fact th a t the Germ an superm an 
had  to ask little  Bulgaria to heip keep Anglo- 
Americans out of the Reich probably was the 
Balkan tipoff th a t the  axis days ore num 
bered.

iTiough' H itler probably will make short 
work ol the  cu rren t dem onstrations, he  has 
opportunity to see w hat will happen  In couo' 
try  a f te r  country once we e.stablish a bridge' 
hcod on th e  European continent.

T U C K E R ’S NAT IONA- L

W H I R L I G I G
DUM BFOU N D Eiwnn Iwld* itory of tho intrtpiej 

th a t preeeded the miner's return lo the p iu  ghowt u 
Wiutilngloa a t lu  wortl. I i eugguts th a t ccrtul 

people arc more concerned nbgi 
winning political vietorlei home 
than In moblllzlnB our full resource 
for defeat or (lie txia. Here U on 
of the most slRnlllcuiit diopters 1 
rccent American hlitory.

P rw ldent Roosevelt amazed nn 
Affronltcl the national »»r labo 
board when he Imnticd Bcttlcmcii 
of the  cvoJkdut problcin to Harold I  
Ickes, a  melons liberal accordlnK i 
hU llghta and a man alwa>i (rleiidl 
■ worlcinimen. The  WlllJajn Ji 

/Is OBenc)-. bnckctl by Siiiircnn 
PrankJurtcr, Harry Hoplcln"

RAY TUCKER Dii
Court Justice FcUx 
Economic Stnblllzer 
Clialrman Dnvls, npent 6iindii 
bcKitlnit P. D. R. lo be tougt 
denounce Mr. Lewla oa •Trull 
out the troops lo insure conlln 

But previously another group 
a ochool ol modcrnilon connLMi 
Srcretury Frances Perkins tiiul 
................................  They Knil

e White Houii

mnke a speech 
eompromlsi. He 
iho -get-hard gang- wiu < 
Mr. Ickca full charge of n 
SiroJman {mraedlaieJy pli 
Interior lat« Saturday niK;

"Sure," replied lekc.s, "Ij 
" U ave Uiat to mp," sair 

dawn htre If you will give

tlKNIALS—Mc«rs. Lrwl 
parlm cnt of the Interior nl 
with nobody else presenl. 
of language and parted goc 
ih« feeling tha t he had n 
unfriendly court.

Although tho White Hoi

lid iciiv

0 L-omniit

quite sympathetic to the miners. He and Lewis arrived 
a t what might bo termed nn "undcratanddiK." Tfic 
UJ.I.W. chieftain left th ii conference about 1 o'clock 
Bunday iftem eon. or nine hours before the President 
was to go on the air.

The question of an immediate strike wns then a dead 
issue: John L. had toW Ickes that he would cull It off. 
The pledgB had to be ratified by the [xihcy committee 
then assembled in New York CUy. hut that wn.i n mere 
formality. The labor leadei........................................ .. '
lu hlJi V

e Hnli
e l- a s  r .  p ,  R. (

six)ke.s

I hl̂ i delccntcd i

Steve Early bet 
explain John L 
promLse. ’Hinl 1

D ESTnOY-Oeneral# would no t

and I
e WLB-crs Inirnfil nr tl

under llnff ihat had t
.s-Ickps

thruuKh Uav

^eltled b

t lough" faction 
promlips 10 Mr. 
5 phn.ic.i of the

INCONCKIVABLE IN JAPAN
The Japanese foreign office organ, Nippon 

Times, Is correct In saying th a t " a  direct chal- 
lengc to governm ental power in wartime," 
such as cur coal strike, "Is Inconceivable In 
Japan."

In  Japan—and also In Germ any, in Italy, 
In the satellite axis countries and  the oc
cupied areas, a challenge to  government Is In- 
concelvoble a t  any time.

In  order th a t  we m ay never be forccd Into 
a condition such th a t  th e  people can  not chal
lenge their government, we m ust voluntarily 
waive, for th e  tim e being, mony of our most 

• chcrlahcd rights, ond privileges. I f  we Insist 
upon them  now we could lose them  forever. 
By waiving them , now, wo m ay safeguard 
them  for tho long future.

THIS IS  YOUR CUE 
One $18.75 w af bond vflll p ay  for a  f  ur-llncd 

flying Jacket for a  navy filer, risking d eath In 
an  open p lane w ithout h ea ting  equipment 

- five or six  miles above the earth .
One $75 w ar bond wUUpay for a  .30 caliber 

sem i-autom atic rifle for a  m arine who Is go
ing to  help establish o bridgtjheod in the 

• .Japanese archipelago some day th is year or 
next.

Four S75 bonds will buy a balsa  wood life 
float capable of susta in ing  GO men who^e 
sh ip  has been sunk by the nazis o r the Japs.

; ■ "Whftt do you need so m uch as ou r fighting 
men need these things?

FOR YOUR INFORMATION 
,iVe are^ pleased to  report, .w ithout com

m ent, th a t  th e  w ar production' board h o j 
created a t  least two new advisory commlt- 

— teea w hlch-have m et-and-organised and a l
ready arc  a t  work.

One Ifl th e  au to  wreckers Industry advisory 
 ̂ com m ittee, c o n s ls t l^  %f -I2 men. I t  m e t ^  
W ashington. •- .

:: The o ther ia tb e  b a m  an d  barnyard in - 
- -d w try  adrisory  c^m aJttpe. I ta  uieinbera 
'. “ suggest U iat Industry w orkers be perm itted to  
■' Wear 'd is tin g u ish in g  badges or buttons to 

employe a  sense of h is  own im - 
j;porlance In th e  w ar production program."

More tiw n  lOd babies were en tered  In a , 
^ '^ > 7  Ahow in  F l^ td a —n u c b  to U ielr disgust.

•lous. Open 
and Krnnkfurter, they lore* 
hiiprlor lo call a special prer 
At tha t powwow he appea.-.ccl 
by denying that he had m«
Lewl.i, and b r  layhiK thnt i 
controversy would have lo bt 
war labor board. -------

TEST—BaJltoiwe'j electJwj 
first tlms In J3 yean, is one of the worst black 
Uie White House has euffercd in a decade, f t has Jt 
every Democratic politico out ol hk  complacency 
eluding Mr. Roosetelt, Naiioutil Chiilnnan Kran' 
Walker and aU Ihe taggers-along. 'Hiey now rc. 
tha t they can lose the 104< pre.^idcnilal <'auipal«n,

Maryland's most-populous city is notably D r-----
arid thora waa never a  time wh 
pro-admlnlstraUon than now. Mj 
pie employed In near-by plane a: 
tide there. I t has a trememlous 
latlon and Is a  center of garinci 
trs  whoiB unions are headi 
labor aides as SldneV HUlmai 
also Includes a large Negro belt.

Mayor Howard W. Jtcksoti, the DeinocrsUe nom- 
inee, had served for 16 years wiUiout discredit. He 
wa.1 backed by the lolld interc.^t.n of the munlclp;illiy, 
including Influential newspapcr.i, and hnd plenty of

" 'l m i ' fall the mayoralty victor, Theodore Hoosevclt 
McKeldin, ran  for the governorship but lost out be
cause Baltimore gave h is opponent a majority of 18,000. 
Since then Uie U. S. haa successfullj' Invaded north 
Africa, turned back the Japs In the southwc.itern Pa
cific and demonitrated tha t CTentunl triumph over 
the axis Is ouri. . .

And yet. now this Pemocratic, seml-soutUern me
tropolis goes Republican in a big why. Beciiu.ie It was 
probably the meal slgnlllcatii-iMt since Pearl Harbor, 
ita defection explains why the\xecutlve  mansion In 
Washington files Jlage of pomicsr^irijJurnlng.

o O. O. r .  imv.vor for 
the worst black cyc,̂

;i It should be more
any thous.iiuls of pro- 
nd 5hlpyivr<l plnlit-s rc- 
s Irish Catholic popti- 
nt and clothing work- 
bv *\|ph Roosevelllun 
nd David Dublnsky. It

A N A L Y Z I N G  C U R R E N T  N E W S

E R D J V U ^ W Y O R I L

P o t  Sh o t s
Jitlfn the

OEN-J-LEWAN IN  TJ!E T H IR D  RO W

lollowinF
cha

of

aclers de.^crlbed herein ar 
after. Say» Operative MB In 
vied ml.ylve which taxed oi 

eyesight and power* of tran.'-latior 
Freeh new.s, Just saw U. or pra( 

Ucally M.
Ttt-o new bicycle*.

by motor,
r  thre
jr,

H.

feet apart

, Utah. Has wife

Other Points of View
NO FOOLIN’ BEN FKAVKtlN 

.Ben Franklin made a speech before the Constitu
tional Convention In Philadelphia iti 17B7. He-warned 
the builders of Itie republic afinliul the dancers of 
bureaucracy, saying: ‘'There Is scarce a king In a 
hundred who would not If he cotild, follow the ex
ample of Pharaoh -get first all the people's money, 
then all their lands, and then make them and their 
children ser^'anta forever."

O-MaJioncy of Wyoming In ft recent addresa
aid: "We do not p lUc g t to  r

-hole show. Tlie natural and Inevitable result of con
centrated power Is the UmltaUon of growth. We must 
realUe tha t though liie government m»y create debt, 
only the people can pay It. Pnxluctlon by the people l» 
the only dependable source of government revenue. 
T ie  supreme task of the democracy, therefore, is to 
enable the people to produce. The only alternative Is 
some form of naUonal aoclallsm."

When the "king" (the government) referred to by 
Ben FrankUn, goes Into bualneu In competition with 
private d tlu n s , the seeds of national socialism have 
been planted. T hai has already happened In this 
country. I t remains to be seen to wUat extent the 
people wlU cultivate UiU alien crop. If  they permit 
It lo flourish, it  will swallow their money, the ir lands, 
and leave them and their children Its sertnnts.

This nation resulted from individual ambition and 
;nterprUe developing th r  ----- - . ------------

i t  the p
(Dt till

. . . r a l  TMOurces of tin 
: servant, not the master 
Fronkllni* words ‘

talks about tlie government going into 
bualncM In competition with private clllzcns lo fum- 

ser^'lce "at cmU" W hen U does that, the people 
out of buslncis, national socialism U esubllslied. 

1 wo all work for Uie government Instead of our- 
fes. I t becomes the master instead of the servant— 

Wallace Miner,

IT  LOOKS LIKE lEW IB HAS WON 
John L. LewU sent 630,000 coal miners, on strike for 

several dajs. back lo work Tuesday, after a  conference 
with Secretary of the Interior Harold U  Ickca had re
sulted In a 18-day truce. Ickes represented Uie gov
ernment after President Roosevelt had taken over 
Uie mines.

The head of Uie United Mine Workers who had re
fused to allow his demand for an Increase of per 
day for all waJ miners to go before the ..war labor 
• jard, has won a partial victory. U would seem. The 

jvemment has taken over Use property of the mine 
s-neni and operators and certainly concessions must 
sve been made to force the lJ-daj\truce .
No doubt It U most pleaaln* to Hitler lo read of Uie 
ireats of Jotm L. U w U  and to  know that one man 

- in  slop production and panlyM  Uie war effort In 
thU.democracy through the  power h# lie* gained.
■It rfJI not b< so p le u ln ;  to our boye in  the  fox-, 

boles on the batilefronU abroad, nor to  the thousands 
of red-blooded American* a t  liome who reallM tha t 
no war has ever been won W lhout « reat werUlce on
the.home front. - ....... ...  .  '

John L. Uwks and his 630.000 United Mine Workers 
ilU receive much of the  Increase In pay they have 
asked and with It will come increased power for the 
mine workers' c a r  and more llircata In the future.— 
MloWolta County News.

ieorKc.
nil ride In the contraption) 

called a "motor twin bicycle' 
by one-horse engine. Ha-s good bln 
spnce between bikes in a carrier 
tha t handles bnRRngc and their pc 
dog.

Patter.-ion Is a salesman, here foi 
a  few days, then on la dcatlnotlon 
Seattle. They parked In front o 
the bank and had a crowd of on
lookers around tlicm In ho time.

■ EXCRUCIATINO—o n  WAS ITT 
Dear Pled Piper of TP:

Not thn t I'd be calty,' bccnus( 
whoso lives In a g lou  house should 
not etc, But didn’t it  strike yoi 
exrnielatlng that the highly boa 
(Cnllfqmlft system for detecting .. 
c ra tt'’Sld not tu rn  In one single 
solllary alarm the whole time twt 
AWOL army privates were serenelj 
winging a stolen army plane over t 
bit; hunk of the state?

The more you think of I t the  leu 
excruciating li become.i. on accouni 
of what cquld happen If the plane 
hadn’t been Just a  training shir 
and the  two skylarking private: 

■hadn’t beeir Just that.
—Iloteake Ilaltlc

WEDDING 
Pretly Celia Moorman Is now 

Missus Lieut. Sam O. Kyle of Penn
sylvania. .

The T-N  social page told about
the .wedding ver^- formallj’. .........
headline saying "Idaho O lrl Mar
ries a t Eastern Nuptials" and Uie 
leading paragraph asserting "At a 
6 a.m. ceremony Sundivy. May 0, 
perfonned a t the First Methodist 
church of Sharon. Penn.. Miss Celia 
Moorman became tho bride of U eut. 
Sam O. Kyle . .

Which Is oil rightly solemn and 
dignified..

-  Celia, an honest and humor- 
minded you!ig lady, suggested In 
her letter to the T-N  thn t thU  Is 
Uie way U could have been boiled 
down: "Jittery Idaho O lrl Weds 
Limp Lieutenant."

if  Uiat doesn’t describe practically 
my wedding we ever heard of (in- 
■ludlng the one we were In' p fr-  
wnaliy), we'll hoe jo u r  victory gar
den lor j’otf;

HUMOR. 3J YEARS O LD IllIT 
fiTIt,l, (JpO l)

Vcllowed will) oi:e, n n d  bearlni 
the legend "copyright ISIJ b: 
OcorRC Matthew Artamn,” two news 
paper cllppUigs -------- ‘ •• ■

30-y r-old cllpplnf
.tHb. Dnti

e Wall

C A R E  OF Y OU R

CHILDREN
ny ANGELO PATRI 

NO HlinSTITUTE FOIt 
.■'IOTHER'8 LOVE 

A Brcot dent ha* been nutif nnd 
snid through the  ages about mother 
love nnd allll n o t enough has been 
Raid to have It rightly valued- by 
the  people. Children draw their 
gtrength. physical and spiritual from 
the ir mother and they lean hard on 
her love for the ir feeling of security

t all tl----

face fleets have been 
whero etrateglstrt say
longer perform tho fui...... .......
navy: They cannot keep opei 

.. ir 5upp:y route* or be relied oi 
to repel our landing barges.

■nieir failure doomed von Amlm’s 
trapped bnttnllon» and Invites 
second front somewhere belw t... 
Oreece nnd Finland. And enemy 
m etchanl ycssela have fared 

hla men-of-war. 
i'S.000,000 lo a i of Ow- 

ItAllan sh lp p l^  have beA  
3,000,000 more badly dam- 

:lsenau. Schamhorsl, 
md otJicr big naval 

.c Been frequently scarred 
:irc and bombs In their

itn'gonL-iis started the con- 
i far fewer combat unit*

___  . the United NaUons and
have made only alight replacement*. 
Yet from their small hoardings 
they have lost more than 200 war- 
6h(ps. no t fncfud/ng those destroy
ed by the  Husslana in the'BalUe.

W ATCIIDOOS-Tlic decUne In 
axis a a r ln e  strength wlU throw out 
of balance any l*sk force Hitler 
may desire to hcnd fortli. For ex
ample. Admiral D ^ l u  haan’t 
rnoiiRh rie.stroycrB lo screen his 
rapiinl ships. A Similar scarcity Of 
cfcoru hiis kept MiiKolinrs dread- 
nouKhW a t th rlr  InoorlnRs—an ex
tremely Important fnclor In Uie 
north African affair. Only ii dcsper- 
iile gnmblo Is likely u> bring them 
Into action.

As Berlln-Ronie armnda.'i are de- 
plelfrt tho a lllM ' blockade grow* 
Ughter. British Hjuadrons off Mor
occo have captured or sunk frelght- 
rr.i carrying \Tgelabie olLi lo Oer- 
many by way of Vlchy-Pruice. The 
clearing of the bay of Biscay hnji 
checked a  limited traffic f t  vltoU 
commodlUes between tha t region 
and Japan. Several speedy block
ade runners have already been sent

battle c
ConcentraUoi. ..  

:nil»era in th ti zone makes 
trips too risky for relch surface 
raiders und giiurdluis of lone mer
chantmen bound for nippon.

A large number of cargo veiiels, 
sneaking from port to port through 
the English channel afler dark, have

been b l m  by bccibi

*”ste2dy w u ln e  of n u l  ancj fascist 
warships helps us la  our-submarine 
cftmpalgn. Anglo-American balUe- 
wacoiU'and ember*, fo rm er witch- 
doj* of enemy craft aecludwl in 
harbors, can now be released to 
protect COTT07* and to  tru ak  docn 
plgboal*. Since greatly Jncrewcd 
bfttUe fleet eoailtwUoa Is no  long
e r  nece*ury to offset ax is  counter- 
pcLiU, certain English sh ipyard fa- 
cUIUe* hare been dlTert«d to  anU- 
cub types.

BBVOHJTION-3. H. Q- belltvM 
the  relch will hold out a t  le a s t unUI 
IB ii. Kosever. one of th o  hlghejt 
ranking otficera on the reUred list 
Of our armed lerrlecs, w bo  held a 
top posIllDii In the first ’World »sr 
ond who befon 1039 had ossoclnud 
w ith famous E u r ^ a n  mllliarlits. 
tones down this eailmatc. He pre
dicts Uiat Berlin wlU q u it In 6ep- 
tember.

"Oemiani are reallsta now  os lo 
1918,” he argues, "if by ia t«  sunuiifr 

•they'find th il they are n o t  winning 
the ir drive against the sov ie t, t)wy 
wUJ sue Sot pence, tnjey rrttJlze Uiai. 
no matter what etalin promlsei to
day about sparing tho fatherlnjid.
If the nail army i* th rashed  he will 
utterly destroy Germany fo tJiat ijie 

not mensce nussla agiUn In half 
•ntury.
Die Bodies will reason tli&l if 

they cannoi defeat tho rcd.i Uiis 
year, they will bo less likely to tri
umph neit summer or th e  year fol
lowing—especially as Anglo-Ameri
can blows will bcrease. S o  while 
they still have tome manpower left 
m ey wUl Uirow ihemselvca on iho 

■ercy of Rocaevelt and Churcliljl," 
EngJand nil} accept aa vncondl- 

tlo iu l eurrender because she does 
)t wish to tee her conUneotal 
ilghbor ecmplelely annlhU aled- , 
e  wanU to trade with h e r  aller 
e war—and we sluUl ogrco so we 
n  turn on Jspaa  
"HlUer and his nail p a rty  wlU 

fall. Previously no revolt has suc
ceeded against them because the 
brown shlrla had mschlno ffunj to 
fire on the people. But w hen the 
wehrmachi Is forced to r e tr e a t this ' 
Sepl«nber, Its soldiers w ill reteln 
Uielr arms and employ them  against 
HlUer'a jovrmmenl. following tlie 
pattern of the czar's troops who. 
lued Muscovite dlsuters fo r launch- 

,g the Bolshevist revoluUi^."
EXCU8E-New York batikerj re

port tlinl Hiller's inlcm iil debt u  
mounting. His treasury authorlUrs

ig officials have wired BKTlcullur- 
I lands and buiiaings belonging to 
10 6L Uoiiherd Calhollo benellce, 

and the Onesau vicarage in  AustrU.
T he excuse given for th e  confi^- 

. stlon Is that Ihe property will be 
need for military purposes. B u t Wall 
Streeters • suipcct that th e  estates 
wUl be sold to wealUiy n n t l  pariy 
jlgwlgs and the money us^d  by Uie 

sorely preajed government.

.........by thi . .
.^Inrc. ludjliig by radio i' 
humor that's older U jan m  year: 
anlomntlcnlly becomes new agnln 
we'll give you one of th e  clljipinj! 
today.

THE LAWNMGWEH
n\i|!hl forti

up Us bearings and I

the mower i 
tnbled, oiled

_ ....I I Bhall pii'h 
I disabled, tind  try 
s Rood for m y thews.

slower, an hour In the evenl 
hour a t the dawn, nnd try 
fond of my red and gre<

chc lav 
"Say d

y old n 
.. I sold t

Rlilntlei 
nwbonts: 
trr? I'm

ahoM,'

wh»t' 
tat that
e answered: "Yoiril »l. 

ways gel Intler and fa tte r , for lack 
of hard labor, that's w hn t's hurting 
j-ouse. Go forth, be a  eprlntt 
wrestler or rower, mow your 
grn-’a  till you harden y o u r  brs 
And Uial's why I sw eat wlili _ 
ding busted mower, my fu.^y old 
mower th u  shingles th o  lawn. I 
went to the hay scale th is  morning 
and weighed me. I hoped I  hMJ lost 
seven firkins of grease; nlack and 
alns. but the Ilgiirc.i dismayed me— 
I ’d gained thirteen ixsuntls. nnd I 
cnJIctl the police. My -w»l 
pccikscd-alid my spirits • ■ ’
hoped f
fa' 1. but n > I a

>nd fleet ns 
with t
blootnlng

• maybe
NEST

Insult super duper 
..n.< par eiccUence. cam e
modklily ilre.'ied young lad; ......
Ihe front olHoe of th e -T -N  «hen 
ihe wore her ftand new  invtttcd. 
jomethlnK-or-ollSr haU- 

Sald nn unjj-mpatheilc mole col- 
eague, probably crassly iKnonnt oi 
ill feminine millinery stand»rds; 
’■Don’t walk under •  tree  with that 
Oiing on your head or <he birds wlU 
quick make a nest In It.”

She Just grinned. In th a t way 
omen have when men ta lk  about 

of th o  leinale
noggin.

t Ihe war! . .
THE GCNTLE.MAN JN 

TiiB  THIRD noip

HISTORY D F TWIN FALLS
AS OLEA.SED TBC.M TBE FILES OF THE TIMES-NEWS

2T YEARS AGO. MAV !}. 1818 
The worst wind slo rfn 'ln  six year* 

slrucl; Twin Falls las't Saturday 
afternoon beginning a t 6 p . m., blow
ing from the northwest a t  Uie rate 
of from 33 lo 60 miles p e r  hour and 
continuing about three hour*.

TEARS AGO, MAY IS. i m
.. and Mrs. M. F . Oomble »nt 

Mrs. D. -P.-Sweet retujned - Thura- 
evening from southern Call 
a  where Uiey spent Uie past 

few monUis.

Eugene Alirtn and. cliUdien hftv« 
relumed from an extended auto- 
Jnobljj i« j r  Ihnwgh California mnd 
the iouUiwest, having traveled about 
6,000 mile* on Ihe Journey.

- MOSCOW.-Ida.—Shfttterlng the 
s li le  record In the  3 » -y a rd  relay 
by Ijj wcond*. the Twto Pmll* Bru* 
Ins set R new recotd of I J i  U*t 

..........................track ■
ship jcortng aa polriU.

W hat came near beln» » wrtou* 
runaway occurred Monday when the 
*orre) team belonging to  McNlch- 
oLi. the transfer man. cam e  duh- 
Ing down Main avenue, a n d  a t ihe 
Inlertecilon of Shoshone Ollkw 
m n k  Hum succeeded In  gelUng 
hold of Uie leader and  hung on 
with bulldo; tenacity until the 
frlgblened le*m w u  u n d e r  control.

Children ; 
Ihelr moUier 
thought or li

0 a* long 
ea to Uiem In 
:y. In  Umes of 

Brent neeu, .snc must be physically 
close- Her presence and her w " 
cxperlenccd love arc all sufdcleni 
cnrry the eufferlng, frightened child 
to  peace and re.itfur confld 

There is nobody on early to sup. 
ply ihc absent mother's place. There 
• no substitute In this world fi 

ĉ- No outsider however devoted, 
wever well meaning can fill hei 
<ce In her children's hearts, Then 
no glance so fond, no touch so 
ider, no heart »o understanding 
hers, and o-s long a* a child lives, 

•111 tie cling to  her memory
1 thrill t 
• love.

e remembrance' of'

Need other’* Presence 
b  Idle then lo talk of nursery 

schools na aubstltuies for mothers’ 
ire. They are no such thing. They 
ipplement the moUiers' earc. offer 
10 children opportunities 
•owth through association with 
lelr companions, relieve th e  
■others fo r a  couple of hours „  

..ley can attend to  other dutie.i and 
perhaps have n quiet hour to them- 
selves. B ut as *ub*tltutes for 
mother’s presence, no, that 
-- Bver be.

War U calllnir on women for work 
outalde home. Wo have many women 

10 ore free to answer tha t call and 
■ mother o f young  children shouia 
!l obligated U, respond to It un- 

less driven to it  by neceully. Thi 
mother* whose children are grown
up. and gone ou t Into the  world to 
make the ir own way can, if they
feel equal t It. take ... . ___

........ ...... -0 th a t should be those
^ho have no lltUe children depend. 

Ing upon them for loving, under
standing care,

(’reservlnr the  Home 
the  mothers whoee children 

a re  In their early leens. should think 
long and carefully before leaving 
hom e to enter sljop or laciory. The 
children are the naUon’s life blood. 
They must be our first, consldera- 

Already there are sign* of 
fathers and big brothers and sister* 
who have answered the call to ser
vice.

...................... —  members of.thi
family leave home, the  younger one^ 

exclied and dLilressed, Father* 
. .  the supporting cimbera of home, 

big brother* and sister* are the 
mother Is the moving 

spirit, the soul of the  liome. When 
Any of theso home supports are re
moved the children arc  fearful, un
certain. and  confused. T hat this 
situation U developing In our homes 
today 1* evident In the  tension In 
school, a t home, nnd the consequent 
report* frome the  social bureaus.

MoUiers are needed a t home to 
iteady the ir children, direct and 
;ontrol them ' so th a t they may. in 

th e ir  turn take their places as good 
jltiien* of a ,free  country. Mother
ing  children ia. In any man’* lan
guage. easenllal service.

tr"» (

.«o» «umn <B *«rf or

C L A P P E R ’S O B SE R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
STOCKHOLM, May II (By Wlre- 

CS.S)—When you consider th a t Swe- 
[en is *urrounded by nad*, th a t all 

..................... ’.o f f  except by

___tiilfi
materials, 
amazing how lit
tle life hero b  af
fected by the war 

Clothing Is ra 
tloncd. but people

well
dressed. Only a 
third of a  small 
bar Df soap U sl< 
lowed each per
son each weelc, yet 
everyone fs *pot- 
lewly •

is kitchens, all spoUes*.
Social services, for which Sweden 

Is famous, continue unaffected by 
la war. Expansion ha* been check- 
1. oitliough nn enormous hospl- 
il Is Just being finished. I  sas 

. jws of new low price cottage* being 
built, with the  nld,,of government 
mbsldy—owners pu t iip fabricated

•m e certu* p lant of British Oul- 
ono  depends upon baU to carry Ita 
poilen. ---------

houses, supplied by the government 
on long cheap credit. Tlie owner'* 
labor Is acceptcd as down payment, 
with 00 years allowed to pay tho 
balance.

I spent a whole day looking 
apartments, homes, nurserle* a 
hoeplUl* wlUi Mr*. Myrdai, wife 
Professor Ounnar Myrdai, who 
well-known In America because 
extensive InvesUgatlon of social 
conditions there. She says Uiat Swe
den has advanced well toward It* 
goal In *Ute medicine. *Ull has 
much to do In housing, and 
lagging badly In schools,

Tho school age Is seven to 
when 80 per cent go to work, 10 

' cent go to college and iO per 
i( go to trsde  *«)iool5—against 

average 10-year compulsory 
,o«;toS .America. wlUi o v "  

ha ll ^nU nulng  Into high school.
T he trend In medicine I* toward 

soclalltaUon. Public hospitals dom* 
Inate. with S6 per cent of aU bed* 
in the country. About I>alf of the 
doctors are publicly emplfiyed, elth- 

tu ll Ume or p a rt time. 1 saw 
_ j  of the  finest hospitals where 
the real cost Is I t  a  day. the pt 
Uent paying barely t l  with the r< 
mnlnlne cost divided between U 
city and «tate.

T lie heavy emphasis on publlo 
health Li due to the alarm In re- 
en t years over a declining birth 
nte and an almost stationary pop- 

alntlon. Hcnco the excellent cheap 
hospital care, especially In m ater
nity case.i. To low Ineome families 
the government gives a heavy rent 
rebate for extra children—50 per 
cen t for three lo 70 per cent re
bate for eight or more children.

Stockholm ha* six municipal day 
nurKries, 15 cooperaUve*. and nu
merous private one* which the gov< 
enunent is considering taking over 
In Its campaign for saving chil
dren. I  rode back Jrom the hos
pital w ith the board chairman, a  
buslneaa m as, who eomplalaed th a t 
thU waa all very expenalvf.

Taxes n m  20 per « a t  for.Jow- Iti* 
comes becauu  of.hetvy de fla te  ex- 
pendlture*. Rural dlitrlct* and pro-, 
ylncloI'communlUes feel th a t they: 
are taxed for cxpentlve Stockholm 
-social-«cTYlcea„wl>Ua_fetllnt, little-

for themtelvei. although hospltnl 
care with trsnsporlailon is  provid
ed for all part* of Sweden.

W ille  there l4 some tapering att. 
there Is no disposition to  stop or 
tu rn  back. The Social Democrats 
seem solidly In control. T h e  coii- 
servaUve* on Uie whole have ac
ceptcd changes far m ore resdlly 
than  those in AmerlcA. T h e y  fljvire 
th a t good living condlUona and  pub- 
Uc health pay long run dlvldtnd.i.

Of course there has been no 
bombing, but shelters a re  everj’- 
where. Sweden 1* preparing for any 
eventuality, but actually I t  does not 
seem to mo that anj-body h e re  reilly 
expect* trouble. All seem to  be set 
to rldo through Ui» w ar without 
getUng ilnged very much m ore  thm

Tl'iere Is much talk h e re  abwit 
d ^ n a e ,  and I  have teen some fine 

^v-flw m enU, but I doubt th a t »ny 
rea list Uilnk* Sweden cou ld  rtslst 
very Ion* If anybody wonted to 
pay the price lo take It.

Wright Elected 
Hansen Principal

HANSI?f. May IS—Leo Wright, 
who ha* taught in the ju n io r  high 
grade* the past year, a n d  olher 
srades of the Hansen school the two . 
previous years, has been - elected 
as grade school principal. Olher 
meml>er» of the faculty w ho pUn 
to  return are Miss NelUe Balter, 
fUth grade, Mr*. Pearl Bracken, 
fourth, and Mlu Alyce M a y  Mur
ray, aecohd.

Mis* Lois Fischer, one o f  the  high 
school family; is planning to  lesve/ 

* soon u  school close* fo r  Chicago 
'here she will work and .also.nlll

GOODING
MU* Catherine Pholman who hss 

taught Uie filth grade h e re  during 
the  past y » r  will leave soon to 
inter delenie work.

Mis* Dori* Hoyle, daughter .of 
Mr. and Mn. 0. W. Hoyle. Is one 
of 15 Student nur*e* a t Columbus 
hosplUl In Beattie. W a s h , who 
hava.enllsUd In Uie Red Oro*s itu- 

it resenes. The class members 
available for duty a.<i nrmy or 

n a%7 nurae* upon graduation or 
sooner. If needed. Mis* Koyle lias 
chosen to terra in the  arm y sir 
corps.

•Walt Jllmund PraUier. n-yesr- 
old aon of Ur. and Mr*. V a n  Pntli- 

.h as  enlisted as an apprentice 
seamaD. V-S, for United B ta te i ns- 
val-avlaUon training.--• -  _■

MU* Korma WhesUey. local high 
Bchool injtniclor, hw  received'her 
call to  report to W aihlngtoo. D. c„ 
for Interview! regarding work eg 
Bed Cross recreaUonal e to ff  asils. 
U n t  for ne rseu  duty. Ml«s Wheti- 
ley Uught Spanish, a rt a n d  glrlt 
physical education elsraes here  ihl* 
year.

Miss Mary Ward has enlt*led In 
th e  womin’s reserve* of th e  m»- 
n n e  corps.' 6hi wii report to  North 
Hampton. M***., for o fficer trslo- 
Ing. A graduit* cf U. o f  I.. Mlti 
W ard ha* been English b lo lo n a n d  
•oclftl • studlM Insiniclor Here for 
th e .p as l yeui---------------- ----------------
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AMS WAN!
WAflHINQTON, Moy 13 C/P) — A 

war mobllluktlDn board, under a 
new "aiiper csar” superior to  Eco
nomic StablUzallon Director Jcunea 
P. Bymca and WPB Chalnnan Don- 
Bid M. Nelson, wm demanded by • 
senata mlUlary subcommittee.

The subcommittee. In ft report ^  
Chairman Kilgore, D„ W. Vo., to tne 
full commltlee, said 'lac k  -o f uni
fied. over-all production control 
was rejponslble f<!t « reduction ot 
more than 15.000 below the  Presl- 
denfs production Boal ot 125,000 

■•plaftcffln m 3 .
The military group Bgrced with 

the Truman commltlee Umt, "con- 
lu.ilnB lines of autliorlty" extend- 

H  ing Irom the WhlU House lind ere- 
^  ated confllcu amons Wp admlnl*- 

trniors and retarded nil "must" pro- 
Kroms.

12 AdmlnUtratora 
While sponsors ot the IcBblatloii 

dUillked the tcnn "super czar" In 
connection with Ihc proposed mo- 
blUtatlon board, the board's tIO.OOO- 
a-year chalrmnn u'ould be appoint
ed by the President lo liciid n fcroup 
of 12 oclmlalstrators Includlna 
Bynics, Nekon. War Manpower 
Commission Chairman Paul V. Mc
Nutt. the sccreUrlcs of War iind 
ntn-}-. the army chief ot su u t, the 
imvy’s chlpt of operiitloiis. the 
chalnnan ol the mnrltline commL-i- 
Mon. the peiroleiim, tqod and lend- 
Icnse a<1mlnl.^lrntorfi, niid Ihc dlrct'- 
tor of defense trnii.si)ortaU(jn.

Tlie group would hnvc aulhorlly 
unilcr President nooicvelt over ailo- 
catlon of both materlnls, and i 
]X)Wcr among competing ciBcncleK, 
Including Uiose supplying civilian 
esscntlata.

A-vertlnB thdt the manpower com- 
. nils.'don ajitl the power production 

n  board arc llUlc mure than "service 
P . stations" for the vnrlou.i ngcnclcs 

and tha t the latter "exercises 
serious,power of review," the  ci 
mlttee declared, as illcl ihe Trumnn 
committee In tllghily dllforent lau-

No Centr»li«a CBiitrol 
‘■llic witr prodiictlciii Ixinrd Is no' 

B wnr production bo:m U n no single 
jjljn-ie ol the wnr iinxl'ictJon 

- sroni doc* centrnllzcd control 
a t Uie pre«n t lime "

The rc|)orl aascrtc<l tha t It 
peared tha t the iilrcrufl Industry 
could meet even hlRlier commlt- 
menw wlUi one Imlf or one Uilrd of 
the additional 750,000 workeni It v, 
asking "If steps were taken lo c 
tnln the niosi efficient iitlllzallon 

, manpower already on the ,)ob." 
Tlie-aubcommlttee sU ted th  

wastage In the various progrojns w 
due to "hoardlnj, inefficient use 
labor, unnecessary absenteeism, 
labor Idleness re.iultlng from pc 
production methods and orgatilia- 
tlon" o rtr  which It .-̂ ald the  m f  
power commission lacked control. 

Under the present set up. the 
k  imrt declared, the manpower co

inL«lon's recent labor "freeip. order 
teiid-i to frcete the .-iupply of I 
power Into the present pattern of 
ef/felency."

Lions Select FBI 
Meeting Delegate

bureau of Investlaatlon police < 
ference on juvenile delinquency i 
be held a t Uic high school audltoi 
lum here May 18. It wai announced 
a t the.club'.i meeting Wedne.sdny 
the Roiicrson hotel. Bothne u 
chosen a t a meeting of the directors.

Treasurer E. E. StetUrr announc
ed tha t the club now owns seven 
J25 war bonds, and Russell Jensen, 
becretary. read (he report of the 
nominating committee, preparatoiy 
to tho election to be held the  Jlrat 
week In June.

A letter from tiie Burley -elub wa>i 
rend, which Invited the locnl Lions 
to attend the sUitc Lloai convention 
lo be held nc Burley Jim e-12-13.

Harry Balsch announced thn t .tlie

» pi'Osmm for next week's roeellng 
' will be featured by an addresa by 
Ellswortli Whalen, Chicago. Lions

Rescue hy Plane in Atltintic

A II. S. nisrH plane eome* lo rr^l on Allantio water* lo rescue
all i3rv'/e;-» I x  merrhaiitman t<iriir<lnrd Uj an fiienijr »ub In April. 
Klrat * 'g 'jtc(J ''rilorii* to r'eer* "f nn'<-tiai!f hy a navy blimp which 
droppe,' Ilf* 5-nfls. the me.; .irre later l;.nrlfd at MUml. Ha- (Official 
U. S. tin\;y*j/linla|

OPA Answers Many Questions 
To Aid Housewives in Canning

The following question.; and an
swers on home cnmilng w ere.Is
sued by the office of price nainlnU. 
trntlon to lielp MnRle Vnilcy house- 
wlvc.-! known how in no' 
stlgnr allowcil for 
Couiwns for buylnt; .sumii 
canning will be nmlliihlr m local 
ration Iwards on and nftcr Mny l.V 

Q. Does the s '•
"one jKJUnil of 
quarus of flnlshii

n Jill f the f

Class Entertained 
By Health Group

irAOERMAK. Mny 13-T hp l 
beni of the Health council e 
tnlned those who received their di
plomas In the second clns.s In Homi 
nursing. The afternoon wna spent 
In (fuewlng gomes, with winning 
prizes going to Mrs. Emerson Pug- 
mire and Mr». Bob Oreen. •.

Those finishing the clnM wen 
Mrs, Stanley Penfold, Mrs. Harn 
LeMoyne. Mrs. Emerson Pugmlre 
Mrs. Vem la i i ,  Mrs. Emerson Boy. 
or, Mrs. Harlan Bell, Mrs. Lloyd 
Jensen, Mrs. Ralph Fallln, Mrs. Les
lie Sevey, Mrs. Robert Green, ^tra 
Ralph Miller, Mrs. William Hend- 
rlclt-wn, Mrs. Wallace Bostwlelr. Mrs 
Tliomas Albert/on, Mrs. Albert 
Huffman ana Mrs. Charles Dlack- 
ha it. Mrs. Pearl Klrkpatritlc and 
Mrs. Prcmont Frost. Ooodlng, 
present.

The cla.vi presented Mrs. Ross 
Finch. Instructor, with a lunciteon 
eloUi and two cups and saucers to 
add to her collection making a  total 
of 50.

The cicada spends 17 years g . . 
Ing up (or Just four weeks o t adult
hood.

Magneto & 
Cai’buretor

REPAIR
S G H i:a

1V» (•  ,t4 r t orerh*alln»
^ b l n e »  u d  C«mblne 
w « eqiUpped to d» Ibe J«bl

McVEY^S
* IMPLEMENT

weight of synip?

eroRe of four (|UilrI.̂  of finbhcd 
fruit for each iv)iintl o( 
get-. You mny. If mjii wl , , , 
s<iTOC of yo\ir Inilt or fruit Jiiin-s 
with no tiUgnr nt nil. iiiul miik' 
heavier synip for n-rialn others 

Q. Must 1 declnre the number of 
qunrtJi of fruiU lui 
have on hand whni I appiy for 
sugar for home ennninc?

A- No. However, the nvnllBlile sup
ply of sugnr fnr hiime caniiiiiK I' 
limited and Ideal Imnrds mny nsk foi 
Information nbout your .lupplle.^ nnt 
needs of hfune ennni-d fruit in de
ciding how much .sunnr you wll 
receive for this seiison'-'i canning.

Small Uuyln;; Encourated '
Q. Witv are .lugnr purchnse cou- 

. oiu being Issued In a small tlenom- 
Inntlon of one, three, five and 10 
pounds? • - 

A; To pncournKe consumers to buy 
sugfir onlv as they »i 
need it Tills will help save hmlted 
iupplle> of canning i>i 
he Fame time make shopiiliig cnMer 

for women who can and preserve In 
small Qimntltle.s.

Q. Mny I nsk a friend who has 
pressure cookcr In her kitchen lo 

. cnnnlng for me. If I supply 
(ill Ingredients, nnd get buck all of 
the flnWied fnilt she puts up wllh- 

surrencferlng ration point??
... Yes, If >>ou cont/lbute either 

tile Ingredlent.s or the equipment, or 
part of the Inbor required to rcan 
fruits and vcKelnblc.-', you may nc- 
qulrc them without surrendering 
ration points.

Q. Must I  Klvc up ration stnmp< 
for canned foodS" which the local 
cannery procc.s.ses for me. If I sup
ply. Uic Ingredients?

A. You may acquire 100 quarl;. of 
such food point-free for eneli per
son. Ill you family, It you or v«i)r 
family rjibed the friilt.s or vrcet- 
ables. However, the.so foods lire con
sidered commercial producis, nnd 
If you acquire more than the 100 
qiiarta per person, or If you wWi to 
sell them, you must p iy  nnd collect 
polnUi for them a t the point vnlll^ 
ot commercially canned food?—ns 
given on the  official table of point 
value of proces.'!cd foods,

50 Quart Limit .
. Q. May 1, Rive away ns mnny 
quarts of home canned vcRetnble.i 
ns I wish If they require no suRar 
In canning them.

A. No But each person Itt your' 
family moy give awny not more 
than SO quorum of home canned 
frult.^ nnd vegetable without collec
tion of ration stamps. If  you wish to 
give away more than that, you must 
collect ration p«inU from the per
son to  whom you give them, al- 
thoufeh you need not ask for money

pnvtncni for thb, food unless you 
wish.

Q. How many Jiirs nnd Jams of 
Jellies mny I kIvc away?

A. JllnL .̂ )ellie.-.'niul preserve 
iiol ratloiicO. You may give aw 
in;my Jiir̂  ils you can spare o 
your alltmMuce of five pounds of

Q. /Iiat Is the point value 
liniilr ItMl?

Ar llimic cnnnrd foixl iiiu-i ii point 
value ol clKht ixjliits 
lour jinliil.s per iKiiim .............

Q. .Mjy 1 .sell rajiiicd fruits which

A. Y o. But you nui.st collect rn 
Him Mumps a l thf* rate (iL elRh 
jioliit.s per nunrt for every .sal 
you iiinke, rcKnrdle.vs of who does 
Ihc caiinluR.

Q. I ii.-,uiilly cnii several hundred 
quiiru of Jrult-". nnd vcKcublcs lo 
ipll throush Dip IdcjiI farmer's m ar
ket. May f continue to do .so under 
rntlonInK?

A. Ye;i. you may continue to sell 
home cnnnrd Inilts nntl vegetnbies, 
but you must roliect elRht 
poliiUs4(^ir each (I'lmrt sold,

Q. Whnt do t  do « iih  the ration 
slumps I coUccl for tnle.s 
ol home canned focxi?

A. You turn Ihc ratlmi stamps In 
lo vour local ration 1x>iird nny lime 
tlurinR the first to days of the 
month following the sale.

Q. Musi I make nny .siwclal report 
when I turn In the rntloii sum ps 1 
collect for the foods I sell?

A. No. But you must keep 
ord of your sal

get .suRnr for c 
ning fruit for sale?

A. You apply to you local board 
on OPA form R-315 for the amount 
of Mignr you will need, uj, the 
of one ixiund ol suKnr for cveo' 
four quart? of finished fruit.

Q. Mny 1 abo ajlply for sugar 1 
making Jnms nnd jellies for tale?

A- No. You may have only enough 
-«ugar for presen'Uig fruits for the 

of your family—not more thnn 
five iHiuiul? i>er person.

Q. Mny I  buy canned fruits ntul 
vegetables directly from a canning 
factory?

A. Yes. But these c"n? nre < 
merclnl produets and you must give 

the same number of nittnii )wlnts 
them as you w'.ultl if you bought 

them a t retail. T.ie canning opera- 
lor may sell them lo you »t a re 
duced dollar price If he wishes.

Rot^rians Hear 
Francis Brehman

heard Francis Brehman, delegate 
lo Utc district conference held In 
&»lt Lake City recently, give a re
port on .the eonferenee and o sliorl 
tallc on Ills trip, Mr. Bennett of 
the University of Idaho. Moscow, 
gave a talk on growing victory 
gai'dens and reported tha t he U 
organizing victory garden clubs 
Uiroughout Idaho.

Gucst.s were Ucui. Clcn Prldmore,

em p Roberts, Calif.; Wesley Calk- 
, former Gooding resident, now 
of California; Austin Scln 

Wendell; C ""-- 
and c u m  S

CMLICS FUir 
miCVOFNfflS

. NEW YORK. May 13- f/TV-The 
Gennon Catholic lilemrchy hiu Is
sued one of tlie Btroiigest of lt-i 
long series of denunclnlions against 
narl rellglou.^ policy, the otflcc of 
wnr Information disclosed last night.

I t L?sued th e - te x t of a protest 
by CaUiollo bWiops in Oermany 
asking relief ••'against measures of 
officials of Use.- (n iu l) . party, and 
their govm im ent which are directed 
against the ehOroh and against all 
CTtristlanlty."

Tlie meeting « f  bishops, held 
Fulda, O ermany. Dec. 18. 1M2. said 
Iho protest concerned "not only the 
vital InterestJi of the Catholic 
church w ithin Qermany but extend
ed to violatloai of -the free pracUce 
of rellRlon of CathoUc Chrlsllnai fti 
the territories th a t recenilv have 
come to Oermony." the OWI 
novincement said.

■'Nolorlotw Occurreneej"
The declumlloii cited "notorious 

occurrences" against Catholics In 
Polnncl. Alsnee-Lorrnlnc, Yugoilavla 
nnd Luxembourg.

* “Around Oermanv, In nil llte oc
cupied Icrrltorlc.s. i\ rnmpntl of bll- 
temnss and enmity Is being creel, 
ed." larxe’v fiuc  to "the ruthle.is Ih- 
lerfcrenrp of the  officers ot the  
pVtv nnd the civil ndmlnlstintlon 
with freedom of ron.?clence luid the 
relivlous life of the japuiatlon, the 
deHnratloii said.

The t)lshop's memprlal, which w-ns 
slgnivl hv Adolf Cnrdlnal Dertrain, 
bisiinn of Brrslnn. In the nnme of 
Die W'hOfM o t the  Oennan CntJioJIc 
dlni-pses, rxprcs-sed "deep anxiety 
fnr the Kood name and the welfare 
ot the fniherlnnd." and added: 

•'Bcom of Mankind"
"We beg the government lo r 

ft stop (0 the unrestricted antl-i 
ll?lous nnltatlon of pnrty officers 
and lo the  destructive measures 
asalnst church and Christianity, 
which nre unwise poHLlcally ntid 
dlsi'lny feora of nil mankind,"

Tlie memorial wn-s addressed ot 
the tiiiir nf Is.siinnee lo the minister 
nf rhiirrh nflnlrs. w-ho.se duties have 
been over by Educirtioit Mln-
Lslrr Hr Herniird RuM. In Interior 
MlnlMrr Wilhrlni Trick and lo the 
rliJr/ of Die rh;ii)cr)lrry. Dr. Hans 
Heinrlfh

REOS’ AIR FORCE 
BLASTS A I  NAZIS

MOSCOW. May 13 (UP)—Hie red 
air fnne w;us reporte<l on n greai 
offensive todny to disrupt nny nail 
-pliins tn iirtviince. while ground 
fiKhitiiK 111 the t.tslchansk .srctor of 
the l^iurls basin grew more-intense 
luniriy.

•nie Soviet nilcldnv cninmunlqut 
sntd nu\siim trooix, luid forced the 
(iermnns from oiin town In the 

ini^Ls iirca nnd selrA-d an Impor. 
I'nt height n ite r kllUiiK 400 of 
le rnemv In henvy flghtmg.
I.irRP Soviet nlr forces. Including 

dive bombers, h it Geniiim eommunl. 
cation eenlrrs nnd railroad nctworts 
thnl feed Uie I>inel.s front In hpavy 
raid? ye.itcrdiiy over a wide area. '. 

Tlie aerial offensive coincided 
.-Ith Ihc s ta r t or n large scale move

ment of enemy relnforcemenlB and 
illes, rejxirts Indicated, nnd 

. (fled opinion here was that the 
Oermon hiRli cummnntl may try to 
cni.?h the  red nrmy before facing 

second from  In Europe.
Bc-sldcii hhthiK the Orel-Bri'ansl: 

Junctions, whleli serve as ner.vo 
centers for big German armies pois
ed there to strike northward again?! 
Moscow or southwest against the 
Kunk nri-n, the nlr formations 
elnmmed a t German airfields.

Oround fighting In the Donett 
basin wn.1 exceedingly stubborn,, 
with area.? clianglng hand.? t'-^- 
and n^nln. front reports said.

WE’LL TAV

APIECE FOR

WIRE or WOOD

HANGERS
Bring tiicm tn! Wc'JJ pay mshf 
and be«»use of tills shortage wo 
must a.sk customers to send 
hangers with the ir apparel tmle.« 
they wish I t 'r e tu rn e d  without 
hangers.

RICHARDSON’S

"S a y —/  thought the stores xverc 
all o u t o f  Old S u n n y  B ro o k!"

' "T h ey  ivc rc '-u n til today. 
A  netv sh ipm ent arrived. 

, Y o u ’ve go t to keep 
a sk in g  f o r  i t !  "

KENTUCKY STRAICDT
b.o u r b o n  w h is k e y  • -

B e of good cheer if your Btoro runs »liori of 
this superb Kentucky whiskey t A new *upply 
w ill arrive before longl Just keep asking for 
i t l  Shottagct Mmeiime« develop the«e dayt 
bccauw only K*etvo «ocks* iro  «v«ilablc, 
and these m utt be carefully anportioned for 
the  duration.' . ' .

. - C H E E R F U L  A S  M TS N A M E  ”

P  W*tioialDiitnienProdwi,C9»por«loa.N«rYotfc.N.V.

B roo;

Minidoka Sales 
Total $160,000

RUPERT, May IJ — Bond pur
chases In Minidoka county In the 
second war loan campaign amount
ed to more than *160,OQO. The quota 
for the  county wa.s set a t »IB7,700, 

Solicitors were Chairman A, P. 
Deymer, C. C. Dalch. E. j .  Uanzd, 
William Trelber, J ^ V ,  Murphy.

Boring, 9- R. Ifenburg, A. C, De- 
JlnO'. Henry Brea/'al EacI Butl- 
cone. J. J.,Van Every nnd J. Dean 
Schofield.

Lila Lee Sevey 
Heads Students

HAOERMAN. Miiv 13 _  Tlie Oil
Hagerman high selwxii .siiidciil body 
held nn election tnr studciit body

officers, elected wer» MlM
U la  Lte  Bevey,- president; Miss 
Mary Lou Thornton, vlcc-presldcnl: 
Mlia Delorls Pope, secrelotT: Voris 
Conyers, treasurer, and M ia  Irene 
Winegar, buslncs.s manager. Retir
ing officers are Miss Grace Dennett, 
president; MLvt Helen Harlow, vice- 
president: James Bastwlck, secre- 
to o ': Miss Lila Leo Sevey, treas
urer; and MLu Fairy Darlogl, busi
ness manager.

rrCHINC, OURHINC.

Perspiring Feet?

■ Icwlrht— It

SEARS-RO IBUCIC-
Shoe Repaifl -̂bepartme

Will Be

C L O S E D
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Due to the lack of sufficient personnel, Beara-Roebuck regrets 
to Inform the public th a t this popular department irlU be ti ' 
porarlly closed. '

CUSTOMERS
Who brought shoes In for repairing prior to the closing of the 
department arc a.skcd to, call a t Uie store a t Uielr earUcst e 
vcnlence.

-4-------
"HOOSIER FURNITURE C0.=

YOUR HOME lUUniliUIS MORAU
f ,  r  '  *  _______________ ■

. . .  Furnish it the Livable, American Way
Now tlia t you 're  .‘tpeiulintf more tim e n t home, Kivc .it n-bi;ight,-ncw,, livable look-.wilh............
new funiiliiro  picce.t from  H oo-sier'yurn itiirc  Coni|miiy. Wc atiuid bnck of evurythinir 
wc ,m}li — our fu rn itu re , like governm ent W nr Bonds, is a long-term  Q uality investmenU 
See om- liirRe stock loilayl

' B U Y ' —

NOW!
fniin i.ur larKi’.

I  c c im iilrf  S.'irclion  o t  p re- 
 ̂ w a r  liotui' fiiniistiiiiK-'^-

-E lleche July l.̂ t. 
mniiufnr.turcr.'i mast rcducc 
ihrir nuiKf- <'l dr.signs lo 3J o 

the rii.me oi September. 
in4i •• Wuh iiiioiy furniture 
l”r!ortS ulre.dy converted 
i/Mnllv to wiir work, tills 

tans n dnistlc curtailment 
ol new home furnlshliig^ for 
Uie diirntloii. .
We sû ■̂ !ê t Uierclore. that you 
Ui.-.iKCt inir slffcW-s now. mnkc 
\or«-lcv.lon's from our lar^c 
supply ol pre-war lurulture.

Drexel Mahogany Bedroom Fumiture
< Ve.s. we .still liave on hand a  very good .selection of Drexcl Maliogany Bed-- 

Uoom F u rn itu re . Wc also have n few A bernathy  su ites  in aolid W alnut nnd a 
host o f other.s.a t viirioua price rnuKcs to  select from . I f  you are  contemplntinR- 
biiyinj,' a  new becl room su ite this .summer or fall, i t  will pay you to v isit our 
.store now while ou r stocks are coiriplele.

eveiy home needs a. 
Convenient Desk
. F o r y ou r living room, or any other 

room in your home — a  fine piece of 
fu rn itu re  and n world of convenience 
besides. F itted  w ith sliding w riting 
bcrf, complete desk conveniences, and . 
roomy draw ers.■A- TABLES 

SECRETARIES 
★ BOOKCASES 

Many Other Odd 
Pieces to Choose 

From!

Dining Room Beauty, Charm

, Eight pieces, Drexel Mahogany, including 
Duncan Phyfe Table, Buffet and Six Chairs.
Buy Uits iulle for lusting salWacUon. You are securing a UfeUme of wrvlce 
and durability a t «  very wntUi prlcel In muhooany veneers with chair 
eeau upholstered In damaak. High quBllty, real beauty, low price — a 
happy combination for homemakers who know valuel

We Still Have a Pew

l a m p s :

TUNE IN

I
T I O  K .T .F .I.

V ™  Each FRIDAY 
' W  '  4 :0 0  P . M .

Sponsored by th e  Hoosier F u rn itu re  Co.

Bing Crosby
on the

Program
Usten lo Bing slog rour 

favorite Mngs. •

H O O S I E R  F u rn itu re
Elks Building
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: E X m S : O K A Y :
Estni gnaollne for service 

odU women on furlough «1U be 
Dvalbbte Friday, li  was said by 

- Curl N. Anderson, who reporUd 
word rccclrcd from Jolm P. Mllll* 
ken, iU tc mllcciRo ratlonln* repre- 
centoUve.

•'epedal rnlloni up to five Bal
lons for furloURh Uavcl mny be U- 
BUfd to members of the nrnicd force.? 
on duly nuUiorlted pnw. Icnve oi 
furlough of tlirfc <1ayn or more." 
Anderson snlcL "ll iirti-quiitr iillrr- 
nntlve mcatu V  IrftnsporUiiioii an 
not Bvnllablc."

Tlie oppllennt Mn.s lo l̂lOW Uiat 
he hiu iin i\ulo or motorcyck' nvi ' 
oblo for hlfl use, but Uie nufjlcln 
of Ihe cxWlnR rntlnn iicM not 
proved. Apptlcntloii Is lo be mndc 
OPA toroi n-553. nnd miwl br i 
compnnlcU by pii-'s, Ii'nw or JurlriiiRh 
pnper.s.

•'DounIs nrc lii'lnK-tr.! lo Ksiit 
onc-RftlInn bulk coiiiK>as f„r ihi.i 
piuposc," Anderson cxpluliiti!. "tlic 
coupons to be Usurd tn block of live 
couponjior awl viilldnilntx stAnxp 
milsl bn ntlacliMi lo Ihi* bnck of the 
block. II IJir niipllnint liilortn^ llic 
boiird llial the Ki>!'i>l»« i» i<> be mcfl 
In more Umn one vchlcli-. the boiird 
may dlvWe coupons TnTcordlnKly

Denim nre auilmrlzrd lo iiccppL 
Lioe bulk coujxm.i, projicrly v«ll- 
date<I, for transfer of Bii*ollne Into 
furl lank.i of milo.? or inotori'yclc». 
The Iciivc or furlou«li p:i|wri nrp lo 
carry iiouillon by ihc boarcl ils Vo 
(he amount o( Riuollne Luucd nnd 
tlic board dr.slftnntlnn.

• S M W I O .  
■ M E S S  LEGION

GOODINQ. May IJ-D ud  P. Moe. 
Kellogg, American Legion deport- 
meol commander, ond other "de- 
putnicni officers will bo Uje prin
cipal Bpeakers a l the Joint spring 
convonllon of tlie fourtli dlatrlet 

, fcUjLlUiry U> bf held hcce

The principal auxiliary speaker 
will be hlH. Frances L. MlUs. Kam- 
Inh, state president of the women's 
dlvlon of the Legion.

■nie convention will begin, with .. 
banquet a t Flynn’s cafe a t T:30

Eglonnalres will meet i 
lall after the banquet 

. . . nbers of Iho auxiliary will 
have their business meeting 
banquet room.

Towns to be represented a t the 
convention ore Olenns Ferry, Hug- 
erman, Jerome. Carey. Shoalione. 
Hailey, Ketchum. Rlclifleld. Pair- 
field and Ooodlng.________

Food Agency Ends 
School'Lunch Aid
BOISE, May 13 (i;i>>-Tli8 U. S, 

food distribution nflmlnlstratlon will 
. not furnish commodities for school 

lunches after end of the current 
school, year, James P, Keene, Jr., 
sta le  sMptnlsoT. said lodny.

In Uie past year. Uic FDA. said 
Keene, supplied food* for the eerv- 
Jng of lunches to 31.000 children In 
410 Idaho schools,'Tlio commo<lltlea 
used were valued a t *114^82.

HAGERMAN
Miss Fern Clifford ho.? retum ea 

to Salt Lake City, where she Is 
employed, offer a short visit here 
At th»  home of her moUier, Mrs. 
taw ien te  Clllford.

John Travlllo. USN, who U Rta- 
tlbned a t Fnmvgut vWled n t Uie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cary. 
He left for Rupert to visit his 
parents.

Mrs. CmtIb Elalson has returned 
fw ta  Balt. Ljvks City ’KS^trt she haa 
been visiting th# past two montljs 
Al the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
J .  n .  Peacock.

John W. Jones left for Berkeley, 
Call/., where he was called by the 
eerlotu Illness of his mother,
M*ry Jonc-1,

Mrs. Wllllnm Cowley, Utah, 
Tlvcd for a vLilt nt the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Louise Penfold. Tliey 
left Sunday for a short visit a t 
]3ol&o a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Allen.

Miss Norma DshlquUt left for 
Portland where she will be 
ployed.

Cpl. James Parrott, St. Jc 
Mo., arrived for n vl«lt a t t  
of his mother. Mr?. Florence ]

Aljroy Farnsworth of the  ̂
spent & ehort furlough a 

hbma ot hLi parenU, Mr. and 
W arren Fanwworlh.

Mrs. John Heed and son. Jic 
and nephew, Blehard Price, of Lee, 
Nev., visited at the home of her 
Inolhrr, Mrs. M. G. Parks.

MUi Irrnti RnlU. Kampa, la vUIt- 
ta s  h « e  tiV the homes ol h e r \jncle* 
Ward and Howard Marsh.

Mrs. Cilbert Riiiscll nnd daushtcr, 
Oonnle. visited In Druneau n t the 
home of her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
O. R. Jones.

HEYBURN
• I « l e r  Lee. PeeateUo, visited with 
b is mother, Mrs. Mot7  l^e .

Mark Anderson, who Is stntloned 
• t  Nonnsn. Okla.. Is visiting his 
pMtats.

Ouy HuU. Pocatello. vlaJted with 
Wenda here k s t  week.

TOUTH BEOINB TnArNrNO 
PARRAOUT. May le-W lUlntn A. 

Bradihaw. son of Mr. and Mrs, W. 
O. Bradshaw, Miirtaugh, h u  begun 
tratnlfig at the na«-Al training 

• tion here.

Now She Shops 
“Cash and Cany"

T n tb o u t Painfu l Sackacha

They Lead Buhl State Giiard" A C I O I F F E C T r

..............  offlceri of D uhi^newly-orranlxed Co. M. Idaho i
guard. Left lo right, flccond Meut. Thalne Kobe'rla, First Lleul. MlHon 
l‘arsp[»'and O p t. I.consrd Almqulal. (titaff Kngravlng)

Buhl Guard Unit 
At Full Strength

BUHU Mny 13--nic Uonie from 
la being taken cnrc of by Buhl’ 
newly mustered Co. M, Idaho slut< 
KUnrd, I t wn-i or(;nnl?cd r alion 
time ago when 50 men were sworn 
In by Drig. Ocn. M. (J. McCntmel. 
Boise, and has the maximum iiufn* 
ber of men Buhl l.i allowrd,

T h f men are replnclnit Uie na
tional guard, Ihc llfitli cnKli'cera, 
who left for active duly In 1040, nnd 
are subject to be cnilcd Inlo active 
;.ervlcc whenever an iiniTgrncy 
nrUe.i, ouLilde the slulc lus «<" 
within Its boundarlM. n ip  mci 
celve no pny Siw vnnt nlven; 
ever, the cqulpnieiit nifil iinlformi 
ore furnished by the sUle nnc 
tlonal BovcrnmenU.

Capt. Leonard Almnubi lin-i 
mand of Uie romimny. with Hriil 
Ucut. Milton Pnrsnn^. Second LIciit. 
Thaln? .Robecw ai\d •̂•lr̂ l Sjl. 
Charles Shndduck him.

Medal Given to 
Elmore Air Man

ALLIF.D  HEADOUARTEnS, 
80UTJWEST PACIFIC AKEA. 
May 4 ((k'lnycd) (TJPJ—Second 
Lieut. Richard U. Aguirre, Box 
517, Mountain Home, Ida., was 
awarded the air medal today by 
Lieut- Gen. George C. Kenney, 
allied air force commandcr. for 
paillclpftUng In a laW
that sank an enemy warship off 
New Britain lilnnd.

5IH AREA LEI 
i E I S  SAIUROAy
KIMDE31LY. Muy 13-Approxl- 

mMcly 8Q Leslonnalrei and mti 
3f tlie iiuxlllary are expcetej 
;rc for the Ilflh dUlrlct Joint 

convention of the two orKiuilmtlons 
to be held Saturday night.

The convcnilon will bcKln with 
banquet a t the Kimberly arange 

..all a l 7 p. m.. It was said by Ralph 
Teague, commander of the Kimberly 
Legion post.

Principal speakers at Ihe 'ban
quet win be Dutl P. Moe, Kellegc, 
Legion department commander; W. 
O. Hall. Boise, acting department 
adjutant: and Mrs. Frfnces L. 
MHli. Kamlah, ntixlUarj' dcimrtment 
president.

Legion po.?Li to be repre^fnied 
the coiiveminn Include ihofl in 
Eden, Hazetton, Burley, nupert, 
Flier. Buhl. Kimberly nnil •]Vln 

Falls.

TRAININQ nEOINS 
FAnnAOUT. Mny 13—Elmer E. 

Knodel. son of Mr. and Mrs, J, Kno- 
del. Milner. I.i training a t the naval 
station on Lake Pend Oreille,

Will your dog 
be prQperly fed 

under meat 
rationing?

Animn/ prole/ns tire vitally 
im portant In n n / dog'a d iet 
Feed your dog m e a l form  
ORO-Pt}p ondbcsure it's getting 
the  mnximum amount allowed 
by tho  sovemment • • • more 

. many nutritional expert* 
cjsentlaL

In  addition, CRO-PUP pro
vides BVIRY known MlffEKAL 
ond viTAMm dogs wquire for 
erowth a n d  vigor. And they 
LOVEib tastel

ECONOMICAt^ aliO , TffO 
bOXM of MEAL FORM CRO-ruP 
ace a lt you n«ed buy to (eed 
a r^ v eto g e , normal 15-pound 
dog for a VfUKj 

Abo m iU If l h  RIBBON FORM 

JKADi IH BATJlftmKir

CHICAab^ May 13 </P)—Sclentlstx 
have reported th a t by using a  chem
ical In the body celU aenslUve to 
(he sun's. uitra«TloIet raya. they 
hiive produoed'nii ointm ent twice aa 
etfectlve a ca liu t sunburn as 
other pracUcfll method.

Tlie chemical Is para-amlno._.. 
zoic acid, wlilcli recently was found 
to be one of Ui6 constlwentA of th e  
body’s  microscopic structural units.

U.'<o of th is  acid In (he form of nn 
olntinecM cauM& the  TeacUo«\ be
tween tho sun 's rays and the chem
ical to Uke place outside the skin. 
Becausp of this, Uie salve makes 
“an extremely effective preparation 
against sunburn,” they said.

Tlic dLwoverlcs were reported In 
the Journal o t tnvuUgattve derma- 
urtogy by Dr. Stephen Rothmaii, aa- 
clsinnt profes&or of medicine a t the 
University of ChlcaRO, In collabor
ation wlin Jack  Rubin.

Ur. Rothm an conducted experi
ments in Eutxipe In 102S and found 
Umt procaine hydrochloride, a paln- 
kllllng drug, prevented sunburn 
somewhat.

He la ter discovered tha t tlxe chem
ical In UiU compound tha t wn.% prc- 
ventlni; sunburn was pcira-amlno- 
benzolc acid, and aL«o found Umt 
tiic chemical filters out all rndlu- 
t)on tn the  ultra-violet region ot ttie 
spectrum.

He siild the new ointment, not be- 
InK commerclnlly protlucci 1.1 col- 
orle.u, odorless and doof»not Irri
tate the sltln.

‘African Victory 
Day’ for Oregon

PORTIoAND, Ore.; Atay 13 (/T) -  
Oov. Earl Snell of Oregon today 
designated t^eW. Wednesday, May 19. 
as “African .victory day" and asked 
every community In tho sta te  to 
Join fn the  observance.

He invited the  other states 
union 10 Join Oregon in 
Ing "the redemption of 
continent reclaimed from 
mlp.i.”

es bf the

thfrt

ALBION
Mrs. Jake  Baumgardner and Mrs. 

Velda Rn.icbury returned to their 
home here a fte r having spent KOme 
time In S alt L^ke City, Utah, where 
they have been visiting friends and 
relative*.

Oeorge Qross, U. S. nrmy camp. 
Hnle. Colo., visited a t the home nf 
till moUier, Mrs. Barbara Albert-

Mr, and Mrs. W alter Amende en- 
terUilned the  Albion high ncho<il 
graduatinR clius a t dinner a t their, 
home.

Mr. J .  EnrI Powers returned to 
Mi home a lte r  spentSlTia 
days In Balt Lake City, Utah.

Air Instructor

LIEUT. rKTE CENARBU8A 
. . . Carry naval flying lleolen- 

anl, Junior grade, assigned to the 
big naval air center a t Corpus 
Chrlsd. Ttx.. a« an Instructor, lie 
recently vas leader of a  dive

J E
JULY 4 EVENIS

JEROME, Mny l3—Jerome will 
have another Fourth of July cele
bration th is-year,-It-has been de
cided by members of tho Jerome 
Cl\ambM o{ Commcrcc. dwlnB Ih tlt 
luncJieon meeting Wednesdoy.

A commiltec will be named soon 
to map plans for the annual nffnlr 
which 1.1 expcclcrt to be carried out 
as liLst year.

At Ihe se,i.»lon Wednesday, the 
fham tcr mpm'iers voted (o give 
their full supjwrt to the house bill, 
providing for the attachment, garii- 
tshment nnd (he execution or tni.'- 
tee provWonn of wages and snlaric.i 
of civil offlcer.i and employee.^ of 
the United Slates, and to concur 
on it's pRMaKt-

Tlie chamber members abo voted 
to aid In pa.wiue of n concurrent 
bill, which has been Introduced by 
Rep. Everette M- Dlrk-sen, Illinois, 
which propMp.s to e.'tablWi a perma
nent J o i n t  rongre.wional com- 
mVttee lo be known as the com
mittee on economy and efficiency 
and to be composed of live mem
bers of the finate and of the house 
appropriation.^ committee.

Cotton, according to .'dentists, ii 
being pliiiittd nnrt plrtert somewherv 
In ttio world every day of Itie year

3 6 8 1 H E C E i r  
U . O F  [  DEGREES

u m v E i i s r r y .  OF.roAHo,.M0B- 
cow. May 13—Approximately MO 
university degrees nnd naval r ' 
Ing ecbool certificates will be a  

' n t tlic university's annual

30 candidates for the
degree.

The lOth monthly navat traUiIng 
school commencement will be 
bined with the 4Bth university . 
clscs. President Dale announced. Al
though the size of Uie naval-elasj 
will not be known In advance, prev
ious graduating clBsses of sallon 
from the radio tchooLi have ranged 
from 100 •

Numen
pea! to r ................
graduating class and returning al
umni appear on the three-dny 
menccmcnt program. On the . . .  
nlng of May 39, the university play
ers, under dtrecUon ot M ia Jean 
Collette, give a repeal performance 
of the popular Uirce-act comedy, 
"Ring Around ElirohPth." In the 
auditorium. There wlll-be no ad- 
mlMlon charge.

Tlie unlvcr.^l, 
bulldmg.'s. dairy sclcnce and KIrtI , 
engineering laboratory, will be open 
lo all visitors. Tlirec tradltlonoLAnd 
popular commencement displays, 
the flower show In tJie botany de. 
partm ent. tho exhibit In the library, 
nnd the a rt and architecture exhibit, 
ivJll bf cnjilliiurd. Thi'se opat houses 
and displays may be visited any time 
from 3 to 5 p. ni. Saturday 
dny.

Death Sentence 
Given to Cowboy

LOS ANGELES, May 13 <,P>-Par- 
rlngton Ornham HlU, 31. a Texas 
cowboy who started his crime ca- 

•r a t Ihe age of 10 when he stole 
im whl.sils from a flve-nnd-dlme 
ire nt Somerville, w-os sentenced 

, <lrnth ye.^tcrday for the 14 hold
up murder of Carl Aldlnger. night 
lerk of a Hollywood hotel.
Superior Judge Harold B. I 

dretJi said .sending Hill to the .  
ehnmber wits "the hardest tiling I 
have ever done In my life.” adding: 

■'nils defendant's pleasing per
sonality tends to disarm one. His 
.p[x-:irnnce Is not that of the typl- 
,il killer, hut that U just whnt he 

Is."

M A TTR ESS

IN t h e l t w in  f a l l s  st o r e  o f

C  C A N D E R S O r i  CO.

S A L E
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
■ A Small Deposit Holds Your Choice in 

' Free Storage Until Wanted in the Fall 

■ 10 MONTHS TO PAY

GORGEOUS FURS- 
STARTLING PRICES,

This special aeason ond sellififf is y o u r golden oppbrtiinily- 

to  m tike a  long-term  investm ent a t  unbelievable Bavingsl

?98 -  «138
OTHERS PRICED TO ?898 ,

TAKE CARE OF YOUR.FUKS

FRIGID FUR STORAGE
There Is No Substitute For 
H O L L A N D E R I Z I N G

T h e  F ln c s t 'F u r  Cleaning Process in th e  W orldl

H ollandcrlzlng costa NO MORE th an  o rd inary  clean* 
ing  . . . and  Jfa EXCLUSIVE w ith  D U PLER ’S !

REPAIRTOG, REUNING  
RESTYLING

I f  y o u r  fu r  coat shows sigTia of w ear, NOW  ia t i e  
tim e  to  have  I t  repaired.

DUPLER’S FUR EXPERT WILL BE 
IN  OUR STORE TO ASSIST YOU

— H O LD  EV EnY TH IN O  .

Legion Auxiliary 
Presents Program
RUPERT. May 13—The women’s 

nuxlliory o t the American Legion 
honored mothtr»-pft the conununC 
with sons In tho ccrrtce. with 
Motliers' day tea  a^U ie  American 
Legion homo.

Hcwtesses * r io . .
Every, prcaldrnt,'a  
Mrs. C. W. D-ilg'
Coons. Mrs. Robcr^.
FreU BllRer. Tho pi 
scnred by M rs.' P e f ff , 3o>'d, c. . 
tlsUrt ol & voct»\ bo16 by Mrs, EmeaV 
Welch accompanied by Mrs. H. II. 
Judd: rending of tributes to mothers 
by Mrs. Chester Peterman: ft rend
ing b r  Miss Vaona Scholleld: a v 
enl- solo. MLw Mary STarsh. accor 
panled by MUa Rolicrto Cullcy: 
tcadltig and  two songs by Uwl^ Mar
garet Remsburg and remarks of 
welcome by Mrs. Van E\-ery.

Colorful corsages were presented 
the guests and refreshment-', were 
enjoyed during a social hour.

Farewell Party ,
HAQERMAr^, May 13-The Zion's 

league of the Reorganized 1>D.S. 
church gave a farewell party last 
week a t the church In honor ol MIm 
Eunice Condll. The evening wns 
spent playing games atter whicli re
freshments were served. Mtvi Condit 
left the  folloftlng dny for Tncomn, 
Wash., where alie Is lo be employed.

• B j.T h e  As»»eU«e<J_Pre»i..........
With Uie capture of Cal. Qen. 

Jurgen von Arnltn. the allies have 
take coe of HlUer’s best comman
ders. 0 pioneer of Oerman armored 
warlare, and n cold, toush dliciplln ' 
arlaa of the old Prussian school

Von Amlm, one of those who help
ed build the new Oerman anny, is 
an expert of Infantry ond armored 
warfare.

He had fought successfully on the 
Polish. Norxeglan at\d 
Jronui. storting in this war os n 
lieutenant general In command of 
on Infontry division In Poland. He 
was promoted to colonel general 
when he was given command in 
Tunisia last Jan. 2.

Tlie S4-year-old. hook-nosed gen
eral, of average height, has been 
characterized o.t pure Prussian, pure 
ormy. pure business, brave enough 
nnd cold and calculating. He L-: not 
popular w ith-his stoff, and has n 
reputation a.i the toughest of dis
ciplinarians, a  m an hard upon his 
subordlnate.i.

The son of a major general nnd 
member of o family ot military 
buekgrountl for ccnturles. von Ar- 
nlm was raised In Uio Prussian tra
ditions. fought In tlie first World 
war, and was wounded twice. After 
191B ho helped buHd the new Q tr-  
mnn nrmy from Uie nucleus per
muted by tho peaco treaty.

Tliough never a party member, 
von Amlm was liked by Ulilcr and 
wns advonced by him.

CRACKERS
P rem ium  Salted Flakca

2 Pounds __ 33 c
SNOWDRIFT

15 Points,
3 Pound J n r  .... / W C

PRUNES ^
Sun Valley, in  S y r i ^  

2'/:! Can, f  — 
8 P o in ts .............

SUGAR
White Satin, F ine ftrnin 
Stnmp No. 12.
10 Iba.................. 7 0 c

22c
Sw^el/Potatoes 22c

17c
LIMA BEANS Eldc Umt4 <4 Polnta), 27c
BREAD rr;Vitamin Enriched Dulter-Krusl.

HEMO S’Vitamin Reinforced Health Drink, 59c

No. 5 
C an ....

SYRUP
Amaizo D ark

39c
CHOCOLATE

Bakers Bnking Chocolate

..........  1 7 c

17c
Dinamite ai 01. Vnckn'go---------..------ 19c

- 2 5 c

> n«gular 6I1C. Doi, „ ,10c
JAR KINGS S i . ’S r j : -5 c

-15c

WOODBURY’S
FaciftI T oilet Soap

S but...-2 7 c
FLOOR WAX

• Johnson'fl P a ste  Wax

Jaf™".-.......:5 9 c

MATCHES
•6 Box C arton

2 3 c
t o il e t  s o a p  •

C rem e Oil

:.. . Sc
Free delivery service to all parts of tlie 
city. Only one delivery to each home each 
day. Phones No. 0 and No. 1.

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“i f  It Isn’t Right, firing it  Bacl?’“ 4 -
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D j JOSEPH MORTON 
DAKAR, PRENCn %VEST 

JUCA.'May 1—tDelsycd)—VtV-Tilt 
^ ^ i o a ^ c h  crilser ac<»8M 
LsyBUM, bas«l /It DakJir, hna brU- 
UftWiy signaled lier return W action 
Bgttlnst acrroany by icndlng ft largo 
tubmirlno tupply »hlp 
tom and relum ing to port wim 
prisoners.

The cnBagement look place ni 
tlio equator In U>e early momiiiB 
houra of April 13 and during south 
Ailimllc piitrol opcratloM wnien 
h« l kepi Her away Irom D a i -  
dnyn.

Tlic news was wlthlield 
monUi-untll the oils became nworo 
ol Uie ship’s loss Uirough Jalluto 
10 arrive ol Her uUlmi

'*Not''onw'’wero goodidcsUned for 
tlie far ew l sent downT^ut delivery 
ol a  return cargo, possibly rubber 
nnd oil abo wai cnncfled oul. nio 
sinking lUewlie was a suvi-re blow 
10 U-boau operuUng in tno ship
ping lanes BbutUng wesl and 
iral Alrlca,

Trained G unnen Aboard 
The conimandaiil ol Uic Georges 

U')'KUCs. Capllalnc de Viilsseau Rob- 
■•rl JHUjnrd, reported^ MijiiKioiiiiUy

iiMiiilly larKC iiunibiT o( Iniliiecl 
Kiinner.i aboard, IndkaUiiM she 
niro'l'iK >ntii for subnuirliits as 
as luel liJid supplies. She h.-ul 
biirkNi. lie s.ilil, Irom » buy ol 
tiiy porl. n ic  la\s ol lilt; was

T/ie vc.ui-'l .sijfiiU'J, Uic i . 
maiidanl said, a fter iiNirly Uircc 
wcek.1 of i>atrol ac 
nol one other ship 

"We approached her," h t recount
ed, "and signaled lor recognition. 
Tliero was no aniwer and w. 
ncuvered In order lo gel Uie 
behind Ulo slilp.

"When we had succeedcd In IhU 
wo could see lim t her silhouette 
sembled those of certnin ships we 
were hunting. Tlieii she »■
Ciipc lj>' tuniliiK abruptly 
iiliig away.

In Line'oJ Klre 
"She laid domi u Miit> 

hid behind li, and miidi: 
gree elmngc In cour.v. We 
doing Uie Slime Ihlnn and 
came oul of Uie wn-cn .‘.I; 
recUy In the linn of Ilrr.

"We were nearly ccTtaln llie >.hlp 
wm Oerraan and felt thiil If not. 
she duervod lo be cunk for such 
acllon. Tlie mooii wm going down 
so J had the order 
my Intention to ciuiniiKe Uie ship

puhslble—but the aim ol'my gunners 
wiis uxj Kood unil the very llrsl show 
hit Ihc u rgel and .-.el her nflrc. We 
Kaw Ik tcrrlllc re<l explosion and 

_j4ced the ship aoLlling low In 
ftftltr. We Io.li ^lKht of her when

“We sUiyc<l awuy fioni Ihc spot 
lor Ihc rest of the nlghl ' ‘
po&slblo .lubmnrlne acllon. 
lurnwl a l daybreak, Movhig a l high 
5)H.-c(l we S|X)llod two llfcbyiits load- 
e<l wllh ••seiimL'ii. Wc look Ihcm
nboard—00 prLsonei.-,—iind moved 
idiead Inirr̂ iKlly us soon a.s the la: 
mull |Hll his lix)l on tin- ladder, " 

'Die prl.soners eiprrfaeU iurprl- 
a l having been alUicktd by a French 
vessel. Conimandanl Jaujard re. 
jxjrted. but did not api>tar liartlcu- 
larly unhappy over Uielr iillghl. 
They dccllng<l lo converjc wlUi their 
captors beyond dlscii-islon of points 
rcQUlrcd by Internajlonnl l,lw, he 
added.

d been

DECLO
Mr. and Mrs. Owen AlphUi iind 

family, Tacoma. W<«h.. arrived In 
Delco. Mr. Alpltln has been employ
ed 0.1 tv welder In the ship yards. 
He will find employment liere.

U ikc'D ror ha.i returned to Cali
fornia where he Is serving with the 
anny. 4ll.i mother and sLiter, Mrs. 
OIgn Droz and Miss Dorn Droz. 
came trom BoL-,fc to  -(hit.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Funk .......
called w  Montana recently by the 
serious lllne-ss <iPMrs. Funk's broth- 
er. Ellory Thomas. They were nc- 
eompanled by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomns. Burley..

Mrs. n ien  Hanson and daughter. 
Barbaro. Pocatcllo. are lierc visiting 
Ihclr daughter and sister. Mrs. Dar
rel Darrlngion and Mrs. Rex Allen. 
. Miin’ln Pnrkc; who ha* spent Uie 
pcisl sevrrnl montlu In Louisville 
Ky., arrived In Declo to visit hLi 
moUier, Mrs. Julia Parke, 
brother, Voseo Parke.

Miss Claire Well.i nnd brother 
Ray W’ells. who arc employed In 
Sesttle. arrived In Declo to vWt their 
parents, Mr. nnd Mis. Fronk Wells 
nnd family.

FILER
Fret) Wllsoii. who ha-t been vis. 

lllns a l the home of his sUter. Mrs. 
J. M. Jnrntrson. has gone to San 
Francisco..

HSlon auxiliary wlU meel Tues- 
.  day cvenlnc. May 18, with Mr«; 

Earl Ramsey. Final plans will be 
coijipleled for the poppy sale t ‘ 

t, held ^Jny 29.
The Washington school picnic will 

b t on the  school grounds
_ /  Friday.

• Mrs. C. E. Uincastcr will be host
ess to the Washington Bridge club 
Friday.

READ TIMES-NBW3 WAMT ADS.

STORE U' NOW!
PUM the mnmunlUonl P « s  I t 
Into storage bins In j-our base
ment NOW to guard against 
rtorUge*. Roardiag? -No elrl 
Your Rovemment wwiia you t o . 
bu; and store NOW!

WARBERG BROS.
photu, m  .

China’s President

Leader of Free China Is while* 
bearded Mn Btn, 75. for 12 year, 
president of the National covern- 
ment al Cbunikliii’. Grn. Chlang; 
Knl-ihck. a< pm ldrn t'o f the e»* 
ecaUve I’uan, ocrup/cs a poi/Koil 
like Ihat of a prime mlnljler.

BIG GAS
•BOISE, Maj- l; 

deadly tumes. in i 
/'to KUnrd ngaln.̂ 1 I 
enemy gas attack ui)on civilian pop
ulations, A. w . KInlr. gas consul- 
tan l lor the slate council of defease, 
said last nlglit.

In  another aildrc-^ In n series of 
radio btftndtax's *i>onjoi 
council. KloU siiki -Kc muiil guard 
against Ihls pnnlr by remembering 
the first aid v.arnlnK 'keep calm, 
cool and collecied’. Itimeinber iliai 
panic Is nlw îys c-iwsi'il by fear ol 
the unknown." adilliic that study ol 
the nature nf chrnilrnl wnrfirt 
should reduce thr po-v l̂blllty ol 
panic.

I typrs, 
•upixiM-d to 

untlrely

All "suiier.-.supcr 
ealleff <Jcw of ilnv 
breatli of which b 
Instantly tatiU." nr 
product nf firllmi "

being devflopi il lii llils country and 
probably In uxls nnllotis which "may 
bo tacllciilly .“superior."

He.ll!ilr(l five thlnas which fhauld 
be stre&'.ed for an unclcrstnndlng -t  
gas warfare. Tlie.<c arc;

1. Oa'es are nol ax pol.'.onoi 
tliey have been pictured. nllhouKh 
"wc n ia 'l respect Uiem."

I. In  rase of a gas attack. d(
become panlcy. Slay Indoors ----
close all doors and windows unle.ss 
you hnve olflelal business Uklng you 
outside.

3. All Ksjcs arc very heavy, Tliey 
hug the Kmiiiid and blow with the 
wind. -

4. All gases In u.'e at present . . 
oC an ncld nature- Alkaline laundry 
soap or bakliiR soda solution;! tend 
to neuirallM Uieni.

5. If  exposed to liquid type gas; 
Run to the nearest house, lake off 
outer garments nnd leave out-«lcle. 
Blot Off nny Uniilil cns with tnllet 
tlssuo or Kleenex, wnsh han(Ls and 
faeo wllh Inundry soap, rlnsr . 
with' diluted bnklnt soda sohil 
take a thorough bath or shower, i 
summon medical aid If pr.'^lble.

Carey MIA Holds 
Annual Banquet

CAREY, May 13- T h e  apminl 
banquet of the Junior cla.'a of the 
Carey ward M.I.A. was held thl: 
week a l the Carey hlRh .-school niidi. 
lorlum. Tables decorated In red. 
white, and blue placed In the fonn 
of n J  made the setting of ihc 
occasion.

Ml.is Merle Sparks wa.i to.istmas- 
r  and BLUiop R. E. Adamson rave 

response wllh a T ribu te  lo 
Youth." Mwlcal numbers were fur- 
nkhed by W eda Coates nnd Don 
Dllworlh. Miss Margaret Darlon 
gave a tribute to the boys In the 
service by playing on her accordion 
the theme song of each division.
.Committee members In charge of 

the banquet were, Frieda Coates, 
' "procram; Mctlcne Spwks. tiecora- 

tlons; Norma Benett, menu, and 
Mar>- McCarter, (able scr^’lce. The 
banquet was served by the Beehive 
girls of the Carey Ward M J j\ . Mrs. 
I/. B. Carkon. Mrs. Parley Mcchnm 
nnd Mrs. William Phillip.? assisted 
In tho preparation..

Class leader* Mrs. N.. E. Parke 
and Miss Roma Phillips directed 
Uie preparations of the banquet.

N DEAfH CELLk-
BOISE. May 13 <yr>-^Stunned and 

apparently unable yet to compre
hend Uie la te  to  store Im  Wm on 
July 2. William Bchler. 37-year-old 
Ferdinand loborer and rancher, to
day had entered the death cell 
Idaho slate prison.

Guards who brought him to Da 
from Orangeville, where he v 
sentencea to hang lor the murder 
of John P. OllberU last March 12, 
rei»rled th a t Behler "didn’t say a 
word all the way down."

Interviewed briefly a l the prl.win 
.-1 leg clialns were being remove;! 
after his trip. Dehler had difficulty 
finding ajiswers (o the few ques
tions permltled by Warden Sam 
Poarch. .
1 A reporter asked If he planned 1-1, .1.' ___ • • '  - ---

Mrs. Silas Condit 
Named President

—UAGEIlMAN.Jilny IS^Tho Civic 
club met lasl week for' l̂tis anhiial 

^u?lnes.s meeting and officers were 
elected for the coming year, Mre. 
Silas Condit was named president; 
Mtt!. E. C. Moore, vlce-pre.^ldcnl: 
Mrs. - Raj-mond Carrico, secrtlAry, 
and Mrs, C. Elorrlnga, irtsCurcr. 
Members of the board were Mrs. 
Ralph Miller, Mra.'Andy Wlllls. Mra. 
Rosa Finch and Mrs. Lloyd Radford. 
Mrs. Cus Conrad Is clialraian of Ihe 
flower tommlllce.

The club voted to nivlte Ml.w 
Rowenn phllllps of the Tdahn Power 
o give n food demonttrntlon one> 
acli monlh. A barrel ol jnrs wo: 
icdercd to h« tilled foe Uie ChU. 
Iren's home. A silver olfcrlng w<t 
taken for the cancer conlrol- cam 
palgii.

flsk the pardons board 
mutation of hU sentepce 
prlsonment, but Behler. 
cral moments' thought, said only "I 
gue« thafll be up to them 
IXiard members'."

Turns to Church 
Pres.ied for what plans he had 

for the 49 days of life remaining 
him, he said he hoped to fl 
solace In the CaUiolIc church, which 
h r  cmbrace<l as a boy.

During his trial a l arangyvllle. 
neither Behler nor his altornej^s 
denied the shooting, but maltyjilned 
hr was Insnne a l the time. He plead
ed Innocent by rea.^on of insanity, 
lull a sanlly Inquiry Jury founcUilm 
sane prior lo the trlnl. nnd Jrtdge 
Johnson lnsirucle<l the trial Jury 
that If the .Mlghtesl cinutil remained 
(a tlieir niind.s timt he «a.s In.saiie 
they must find him Innocent by 
rea.ion of Insanity.

The Jury found him guilty and 
marie no recommendation for Icn- 
lency.

. - Admitted Slaying 
Behlen'nallvc anri llfc-Iong re.ii- 

dent of Ferdinand, admitted break
ing Into Gilberts' store Morch 13 
nnd then shooting Ollbertz when 
the latter arrived some time later 
to open th e  store for the day's busi
ness, 'I'railed lo a cabin. 12 miles 
rtway. Iie.jiirrendered lo ft pave

Should Ihe death penalty be 
rled out. Beliler will be the seventh 
person lo Ue hanged a l the prLsorv 
Rtwl tlw tt,if.t.w be executed 
JiilyO . 19*0.

Oldest Pioneer.
■ Feted at Party

HANSF.N. May 13-MoUicr's dav 
nnd 'h e r blrthdav. whlrh will- fall 
on Mav 10. were ciuL'̂ c for liic fi4lh 
hlrtlidav eeleliratloii al the pioneer 
home of Mrs. Lucy Strieker. Rock 
Crei'k's oldest pioneer.

Many glft.^ were opened and 
iitlrrnoon of ol4,llmc music by 
lianoree a t Ihe piano, and her i 
Bernard Slrlcker. wlih the violin, 
followed the dinner, nt whleh 
Uian 30 persons were seated.

Included among out of town 
puests were Mr.-and Mrs. HaUleld. 
Bdlil. and T>'Jr. and “Jfrs; Charles 
Ja«oby. Twin Fall.?: Mr. ahd 'M rs. 
John Von Hook. Goortlng; Mrs. 
Maude Siohlraan. Buhl; Mrs- Mnry 
Zllkey ami daughter. Elinor. Klm- 
Iwrly. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rarick nnd 
chlUlrcn. Wendell, Btalf Sgt. Clif
ton Havnes. Phoenix, Arir, and Mr 
and Mrs. William Havnes and Mr. 
»nd Mrs. Art Boam. 'n^’in Falls.

Hansen Seniors 
Hold Class Day

HANSEN. May 13-Tho senior day 
program In the Hansen high school, 
includefl an afternoon social and 
dance for the hlgli school and fac
ulty a t the auditorium, and In the 
evening Ihc closing exercises. Tlie 
seniors were led In the processlonol 
and recessional by Miss Lois Fischer 
nnd Miss liOls Slyter in a piano 
duel.

Tlie class Wstory, Marjorie Ram- 
bo. salutaiorlan; song by the apcech 
cla-s*: nnd .the class will, Betty 
COpsey, were presented. Tlie Junior 
class pave n skit.

sypD. H. J. 
prophecy which 
the grpduate.-i. The farewell by the 
seniors

Clerk to Work on 
Boise Draft Board

JEROME, May 13-Clerk Floyd O. 
Beddttll of Uio Jerome county 
iccllve- service board, has left . . .  
Boise where he will be temporarily, 
employed In the Ada county selec
tive service board as asslst.int.

Acting clerk, Mrs. June Wheat 
croft, will be In charge of (he offlcc 
In Mr. Beddall's absence. She will 
be a-sslsted by Mr*. Franccs Durdelt, 
who recently arrived here from Sho
shone.

Commencement Set
JEROME, May 13-Rev. Earl J. 

K aurln, minister of the Jerome 
Baptist church, will deliver the com- 
mfnccment oddreaa for the eighth 
grade graduates of the Jerome 
schools hero (it the Jerome high 
school auditorium jit  8 pjn. May 26.

From -wliere I sit...
i^JoeMarsji '

A lm o st everybody 's f i g u r in g ' 
■what thlnga'U be like a fte r  tho . 
w ar. I  talked about th a t today 
■with Jcb  CrowclL J c b -h c 's  a  . 
v e teran  of the  last W ar-says:

. “Pftnslng a  law  behind onr 
b a d ts ,"  ho sa y i, violatla* 
Ju st w h a t W8 w ere  flghtin’ for. 
T he v e ry  pr^odples n s  fouRht 
fo r i s  1T7C, liaw-nmMn* wllliODt

“One IbfDjf’* in re. Joe . T ho represen taU oB lB oneofthom ost
hoys th is  time v o ii't r e ta m  and 
find w hat itc came back to."

.T hen  h e  w ent on lo m ention 
P roh ib ition . . .  and I ought to 
say  rig h t here  tha t Jeb’a s

nndeinocratla th ings ire  can do.** 
I  guess w e 're  oil agreed on 

t h a t  M ost folks adm it wc made 
a  m istake  o n c e . . .  b u t the  boyi 
w ho  a re  fighting th is  w ar c

of m oderation. . .  a  glass of beer p re tty  su re  w o w o n 't pull any-
o r  tw p Is all he'll ever take: I t  
w as th e  principle of the  thing 
th a t  bothered biin.

th in g  llJto th a t again!

CcjOJigiJ, 1»3 , fm rinf hduit^

RUPERT
. ..L.-W . Dspalii, who Is employed 
In  .defeiije .vvorlc a l _O K dcn..^iah. 
visited here with his family. -  

■ MIm Etift Clements, osslstont 
posunlitre-u a t  tho R upert posU 
office, sen t by bu.s to  Salt Lake 
C ltv  AMrt k i \ t t  th c tc  by piano 
fo r California, for a  two weeU' 
vlalt with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cluff Johnson and 
two soiu. S a lt Unke City, left for 
the ir home. Mrs. JohnNon had spent 
th o  pa.̂ t Iwo weeks here vUltlng lier 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Hyde 
a n d  ills parenUi. .Mr. »nd Mrs. Her
m an Joluison. Mr. joha-ion spent 
th e  ueck-end here.

Last Rites for 
William Wavra

DyiII^_May 11—̂ jietjl aerWc 
ero licld for WlUIapi W avra laift 

week a t Uie .Bulil Catholic cliurcl) 
with Rev. N. P. Wlrtzberger of
ficiating. •

Pallbearers were Charles Peiras. 
sr., John Volrabeck, Charles Niiva- 
cek, Thomas Hovacek, EmU Ber- 
hardl and V. J . Svnncara.

Tlie musical numbers were yiven

by the Catholic ebolr. RltuRlIsUe vaa In Ihe Buhl eemeten under the 
rite* were conduced by.-the Z.OJ3J. direction of the Albertson funeral ' 
lodge a t Ui« graveside. Interm ent home. .( .

VC o re  n u th o r lz e d  a g e n ts  fo r  A tX I b U  V A N S , w o r ld s  la rg e s t  
lo n g  d i.stance  m overs . W e ll q u o te  r^ tc .s  a n y  dcstlnatloR*

MID MONTH BARGAINS 
FOR BUbmr-MWDMD SHOPPERB

J u s t  Four D o zen  ̂  
8 1 x 9 9

: P E N C O  • 

S H E E T S - 

$1.53
Our ailotmont of all nvuilnlilo 
IViico siipcts i.H very sm nll . . - 
\Vp are comiielled to lim it two 
lo a  cu^-lomer ivml no Uiy-iwuys
pIlMSO.
Pcnco <iualilv is toiis. 81x99 .size 
is full iluuble iieci size.

SURPRISE SHIPMENT JU ST UNPACKED!

Chenille House Coats
$3.98B eautifully  tu fted  chcnille w ith design on wido fla ring  sk irt. 

Color.s o f rose, blue, wine nnd white. L im ited fiunntity, but 
oiilstaiidinK valiio, while tliey last. Sizca fo r  women and 
riii.s.sc.s.

S L E E ^lN  COMFORTABLE COTTON

PAJAMAS
' i ^ = $ 1 . 2 9

I lin lisle  imjamas for sum m er. Serviceable broadcloth for 
i- rciuini wear. Chooso from u fine sek'ctioii of fa.st

B argain in Boys*  
BRIEFS

K nit ciili'in briefs tor suiiiincr 4  A m  
u rar Hl7.e.s:2lo30 . . *  ^ ®

F o r B oys' Vacation  
WHIPCORD PANTS

Slufdy sanforl7.rd i);inl.s for vacation time.

nnd qualliy ...... $ 1 .6 9
B o y s’ All P urpose  

WHITE “T” s h i r t s
n ie  most poiniliir ;ili round j.hlrLH for 
everyday wear . . . Whlto with short 
ilccve.s. *

3,.r $1.00

One Big Lot B o y s’ 
SUMMER SLACKS

6 9 c .„.98c

Bargain, Package  
SANITARY 
NAPIKINS

■f 12 -  No U 
escnl slocks In

CLEANSING
TISSUES

X) tlisuea for 
round use—

m e

One Odd l/Ot G irls’
PANTIES

Odd lot of panties for vacation « 
all dzes but all 
bargains ...................... S9C

HlRh Quality Ladic.V '

RAYON PANTIES
Rayon panties aro on allotment basis. 
Here's your chance ^  «  A A  
lo- Block u p .............5  for V  »

S a \c  Your Good Hose
COTTON STOCKINGS
Co.tlon slocklnRS for the victory Rardencr. 
rracUcal and 9  C o  
comfortable ...L-.............................

Gny Colored Rayon
TUPRBANS

Drlghl colors and novelty 'weaves. Ji{st 
the thlnir for *9 A t *  
summer ................ ..... - ----- --------

For camp o 
your better 
bedding ....

Cool Cotton
BED SPREADS

cottaBe — or to use lo save

.....- .......- ......- . ^ - 6 9 c

Make L ig h t Sheets
81” SHEETING

Easy to' make'

„ . _ 2 9 c
Wide BhccllnB. No 
up for summer can 
or wftlago — .......

Indinn Design
ROBE BLANKETS

70x00 inch gay pattern for auto robes

bTanfe^....... ... ...................... $ 1 . 9 »

L arge Size
DISH TOWELS

towels. Dig value ----------------

Actually T h o u sa n d s o f  Y a rd s

Avemwe Fast Color

F E I N T S  
1 9 c

The la rg e s t s to ck  we've been able to 

ncciiniulatc s ince  la s t year. Make play 

anils and  d resses  fo r vacation.

Dozens o f  d a in ty  pa tte rn s  and a wide 

variety o f  f lo ra ls  and  stripes.

Sport Hats

9 8 c
L ight nnd dark  tans-in  the  mpst 
popular h a t o f th e  season. Com
plete stock.s now enable us lo 
Kive you perfect fi t .  Tele.scope 
model, b u t hu rry  . . . they ’ll eell 
fast.

Heavy D uty M attress
TICKING

,  Has many household t 
tre.-aes — use for 
I»rchca._ etc........... ........

I. Recover mat-

_ _ 1 7 c

, L im ited Q uantity
MOSQUITO NETTING
wide netting — for summer «
Mill laU. Buy tiffsl VD.....i_—_ *  1 ^

8 Piece F ire  King
BAKING WARE

3 Piece F ire  K ing’
BOWL SETS

149C

F am o u s  F o r W ear

“M O D £ DE G ^Y ”

F E IN T S
Just unpacked . . . O a^  (lor»U lo r  house coats. 
Patterns fo r play w eor. A __

^ M a ,o to . .K .w ------ -̂----------Z 3 C

P la in  an d  Fancy 
■'—  80  S quare

RONDO

PRINTS
Elfhtr square for m ore  wear. Make liouia troc):<, 

. ..daytime dresses fo r th e  duration,
Past color of c o u rse ......... .........

20 P air Men’s
WASH PANTS

$ 1 . 5 0

'  B ig  Selection Men’s
STRAW HATS

Comfort while you w ort _29c

Sanforized Covert
WORK SHIRTS

“79C

Men’s  Oxhldc

OVERAIXS
ftocks lu t .  H ast &U site*.

-  $ 1 .1 9

RockforS Type

W ork Socks
Light- weight ewy-to-wiish. Tan 
blue mU. stock up ^  A m  
for summer ....................... A  V C

Men’s  Slack Styles

Dress Socks
Blazer atrlpea and dork to a ^  In dual* 

locks a t  a  
b u islQ  price — 15c

*  T H E  P E N N E Y  W A Y  I S  T H E  T H R I F T Y  W A Y  *  *  *  T H E  T H R I F T Y  W A Y  I S  T H E  A M E R I C A N  W AY
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im n m  b i g
WASHINOTON. Mny 13 (T5 — 

Prcaiellnjt a  ‘'mlBlily t'o-' of Roods 
• nnd m nlcrlals" to  war-nivaBfd (ircns 

111 llie post-w ar era, Sccrclnry of 
Coinmcrce Jcxsb Jones &nld Uic 
Unllcd Stat«s snould wcIcome nnd 
cneournge th e  development of oUicr 
'iiaUons when tho wnr la over.

"We hftve lenmcd Ihnt we 
ta r  from Belt suttJcJtnt, UitC
have mnny Incks." Jones aald .......
*p<V:iiiJ foreign tmde week messnae.

ITio secretary declared th a t " 
■war "hfl-1 already taught us tha t 
must look beyowl the ulmple profit 
motive" In liitcrnatlonnl ti '

•Todny prlvntc bu.slnew .............
fts KOvcrrment Is dptcnnlncdly 
planning for n jioslwnr [iiTlod tliiit 
will bo M) econotiilcnlly ^oiinc! tlist 
peace can be prrinanent." lie r.ald.

"Advocates of this pennaniint 
peacc arc vlslnntnR » slroiic, 
entcrprL'C sy.stem. 0|xTal1nK a 
nnd better set of rtiic.i. T licir rules 
go beyond the  aKe-wm-ii policy of 
MlUu? M>lcly for the sake o( movln* 
good* anil •mnklnB, a profit, wlUi 
thoURlit of tht! i.oclal rlfccl mi i 
liltlmolc enn.sium-r." ,,

Jones paid tlint wlUi America'/: 
flghtlns men rcturiiltu: frt)m iill 
parts of the world with nknmvlf-dKC 
of nerds nnrt r.oiirccs of supiillcs "II 
5ccms i-afc to prrdlci lliat Ih ry  v.lll 
fnvor Uie tt-ldcst po«lbIr pxchiin-e 

M of 
trade

U. S. Fotees Take Russell Isl^d? ,

1 for f
of B
their enlhiisla;
Will clepeml to  a lurjie ilcKrce ( 
effrctlvenc-.vs with which w  pj 
now for the pcMt«'i>r pcrlml’’

Hagerman L.D.S. 
Honocs Mothers

HAGERMAN. May I3 -T h e  L.D.S. 
cliurch rave n Mother's day pro- 
grnm a t the cliurcl) under Uie cllree- 

. tion of tho bishopric and the Sun
day school. I t  coiL'lstciI of thf! fol- 
lowSns UMmbcrfti r <iuet. Tloberl. nntl 
Joy Haycock nccompnnled on the 

- orgnn by Mr.i. Fred CunnlnKton; 
■ n poem, Neale Penfold; an adilrc:;s 
, In honor of mother, Walter Porter. 

Glenns Ferry; n solo, Mrs. Mnrloii 
PuRmlrc accompanied on the oriian 
by Mrs. Cunnlngtfln. ,

A duct, Ardllli nnd Arlcnie Mar.sh 
accompanied n t the orcnn by th rlr 
mother. Mrs, Floyd Mnr,sh; a re
sponse for the  mothers, Mrs. Jo.sepli 
Haycoclc: a song. Vem Lott. Stanley 
Pcnfold nnd Jack Mnrthi accompa
nied by Mr.s. CiinnlnRton were other 
numbers. Hlaliop Emerson Pugnilrc 

. Bpokc. Ttt-o tulips were given to each 
moViicr nnd th e  «mn)tider ol ihc 
tulips were *cii> to the moiher.i not 
present.

AVIATION IVIEIICANIC STUHY 
- AMARILLO. Tr.t.. May 13—M. L. 
Lewis. Jr., son of Mr, and Mn.. M. 

, L. Lewi,?. Jerome, Ida., hiLs begun 
• nn Intensive course of sliuiy in nvl- 

ntlon m echanlts nt the nrmy air 
field here, one of the newest schools 
In the army n lr forces technical 
twining com m nnd.^ ~

CAEEY
Tommy Dedman. 13. ron of Ron 

. Dcrimnnr^TTlurned home from the 
Hnlley hospital where he has been

• recovering from  piieumonla.
Iris Pace, daughter of Mr. nnd 

Mrs. E n its t Bftlrd. underwent nn 
operation for nppendleltLi n t the 
Holley hospital,

Mrs. Victor Carlson and children, 
nupert, and Leona Briggs, Salt Lake 
City, are visiting n t tiic home of 
their pBrent.5, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllnm 
O. Drlgg-s, while their brother, Sgt, 
Robert Brlgg.-! wns home on fur- 

• lough. He will retu rn  to his station
■ Bt Cnnip McCnln. Mls-s.

Mrs. R. E . AtfRtnson rclun^ert 
home from Logan where she has 

- Jwentcarlng for Mrs. Pearl Adamson
• In her lllnes.i. Mrs, Adamson Is re- 
, ported to be Improved.

Benilce Coates. Boise, h  visiting
■ for n few day.s with her pareiiLs 
' nnd brother. Dcver. who !.■; home on

furlough from Brigham Clly, Utah.
, He Is ;> member of the medical corps 

and Is working In the Bushnell
■ general 1io.ipltnl.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ross Slnnforcl 
turned home from  Long Beach,

• Cnllf.. where they  ."ipcni the winter.
Jock Ramsey l.'s visiting with 

friends nncl rclallve.<i for n short 
Ume jiUcr upenrtlng the  pa.-il. several 

' months In G reat FalLi. Mont.. where 
he Is a  bombardier in  the army nlr 
corps.

%Vorrf lias been received by Mr. 
nnd Mr*. Lnvar Justesen tha t their 
SOD. Ray, who has been aintloned 

, nt Norman, Okla.. has been tmmi-
■ ferred to the  Sondpolnt imval bas«# 

In Seattle. Wnsh.. nnd l.s now i\ Uilrd 
claAS aviation m n c h lr^ t mate.

American soldlrn and marines march uhore In the Itus a>'ll li1>nd>. 111' mllem na rth ire st of Guadalcanal, 
the occupation ol ulilrh , announced l>y llie navy May 4. took plire In Krbruary. Carrying equlpmrnt itnpi 
tlic Yanks file p.i't plIe<of war material itarkeil on the braeh. Udow Amerlcanii In n salraee party <»i 
n iiu rih  utand nllli (>vo .31 ralilir^ xuni ind a rompait J l i c y  saved from a Jap zero p^ane xunk I 
walfm. In tlshl: VVdrrAnt K<fat«waln U, V. \Vtbl>. S a n  ttlne, CaJU.; U «ut. Thomas
Eas^ Iloslon, SIa.i«.; Lleul. Comdr. Jack M. I^o»rIl, Reno, Nev.

1 By HOWARD W, DLAKEBLL^ 
A u^la tea  Press Science Editor 
DETOOIT. M a y -I3 -A n  electri

cal dUcoveiy of the explanation o( 
Insomnia was reported' to the 
American Psychiatric assoclatloa 
here.

The brain allemates, like nn elec
trical current, between two seconds 
or so c t tlrow&taB and V*o of vinJic- 
fulnesj. Tlie resull is th n t the vic
tim thinks he b n t  getting any rest, 
when apparently his mind Is really 
in a sleeping condition half the 
time, even 11 his eyes »ro open. 

This condition was nomed mlcro- 
sleep. It was reported by Drs, W. 
T. Llberson and H. H. Jasper of 
tlic Neuro-Psychlatrlc Institute. 
Hartford, Conn.

Tlie InatrumenLs recorded 
minute elcctrlcal potentials of tlic 
human bniln, and showed tiie pa t
tern vhlch they form about the 
head during drotfEIiiess and early 
sleep.

Wave* Bc«oine Slower 
Tlie electrical waves first of 

bccDiiie slower and larger. The slow
ing usually starts. In nonnul sleep, 
a\_ihe top of tliu head. Tlien Uie 
Iiattcni spreads to tlie front of the 
head, and finally to tho back.

Pcrsom w ith Insomnia have 
same slowing 6f wave:, bu t It 
ually siiirl* In apparently Uic wron* 
place. In-stcad of a t the top of 
the head, the pattern appears cither 
a i tlie front or the back. Tlien 1' 
disappears. The altematloiia scl 
iloin are le.ss Uian two or three -seC' 
ond.s and they may Inst mud 
fonner.

But the victims ol Insomnia nevei 
felt any drowilneas until the nllcr- 
imtlons la.sted a t least 10 seconds 
each. Tlien they would say:

"I think I am beginning to feel 
drowsy,"

May Foretell Disease 
Dr. Llberson also reported dlscov- 

tha t iw hardening of the  o r ltt-  
le.s. these brain waves do no t act

tormally. And, he sitld, It appears 
i'lsiblc tha t such brain waves can 

be ii'cd to foretell tho onset of ar- 
trty hardening before there are any 
iher detfcttuie signs.
Tills al.-̂ o suggests ttie possibility 
f iiiensurlng the kind of old age 

which dUqualKtrs a  |>erson from 
profe.s.tloiiiil work. He siild It Is lIKe- 

llmt the brain waves will show 
person's real mentol age, which 
ly be quite different from hLs ane

iriy on in 
In Ktnlln
, AyRatT

;ommunlcalc with one ni 
TM\>\>ViiR \hflT niilennac 

t Is believed.

Twill Falls Legion Wal Biu-n 
Mortgage at Ceremony Monday
Twin Palls Post_fjo. 7. jto e r lo in  

Legion.'will ow-h iU bwh“ liomp when 
Commander Harry J. Taylor touch
es a-umtcli lo.a.mortgage in .cere
monies to be held a t the Legion hall 
a t 8 p, m. Monday.

Arrangements for Uic mort^og^. 
burning ceremony are under the 
direction of n committee headed by 
W. W. Frantz, with Carl E. Ritchey 
nnd W. W. Thomas as the other 
mtmbtrs.

Built In 1931
Tlie largo brick bulldmg a t __

Intersection of Second avenue and 
Second sti 
1931. nnd t 
tending ihi

faction It w 
Into It^ own

mortg^gcjjjmlng c
satls-

as for Uie ,
homo after renting first 

..  1 tlien another.
■The* first move of the scries tha t 

resulted In con.stnictlon
Legion .memorial hall ci ........
meeting of the past Jan . H, 1030. 
Harry Benoit, Twin Falls In’ . 
nnd prominent Legionnaire, brought 
An Idea lo the inttllng. IV was 
pointed out tha t several Twin FalU 
biLslne.-j men had expreued wllllng- 

contrlbute to a S7,500 fund 
for tJifl construction of an armory 

national guard. I t was sug
gested that this i7,M0 might be 
combined with money In tho Legion 
building fund, and t^ie total used 

building which would serve 
both the Legion and the guard, 

Ralph I'liik Chairman 
A resolution approving thLi Idea 
a.s approved by the membership. 
Id RAlph Pink was appointed

chalnnM_efji_bulldlng committee. 
Olher member* were Jofin' Orri 
H. Stowell, Sid Oraves. Hugh Boone 
nnd Kcnncth-Heaeh.-The.commlttce- 
was empowered to proceed with 
plans for a building if it found sen
tim ent agreeable to comblnlog the 
funds.

Tliose wanting a Legion building 
and those interested In quarters for 
the naUonal guard were satisfied 
wlUi the plan, and the drive for 
funds began In earnest. At the Lcr- 
lon'a meeting- Oct.- 7, 1930, -Plnl: 
reported there was *3^00 in tlie 
Legion building fund, M,000 In what 
might be called - the community 
building fund, and liOO In oollectibli 
pledges.

The dtlye loi lunds tonMnueiS 
nnd the ,n u t  big step'was the let
ting of contracts after opening ol 
bids Bt ft epeclal meeting of tli< 
board of directors Moreh 31, IS3I 
F\)llowtng v im  tho winning blJdcre 
and the amount of cncli bid! J. W 
Brennan, building, 113,630: Kyle M 
Waite, electrical work. *540.85; W 
B. Wall, plumbing, »40(1; and Brl- 
tce metal worfci, furnace, *1.700. The 
total wai-»IO,432.S5,

Flnanefng of construction was 
completed when Uie post voted Maj 
Ifl of the same year to borrow 
500 from the<vld Mutual Building 
and l^ a n  association,

FIfil Jfcellnr 
first meeting In the new 

building was held June 23, 1031, 
with T. T. Prater os commander 
presiding, and Ralph Pink, bullilliK! 
committee chairman, olficlally

sentlng the Wulldlnj lo th«-po»L T  
The basement was used by th» ^  

national guard for »u armory tinUl 
Uie unit was inducted into federal 
service in IMO,

In  U ie'almost'dozen years.clnc« 
th e  Legion memorial hall was eon- 
etructed-It-tiB »-bcen-m oro-fh«n '*— 
meeting place for past No. 7. U sed. 
lo r mnny another n l on#
ly tic'firftnoircrrU io Jmll has added 
to  the convention fi^UUca ol Cie 
town, as weU os contflbuting Its bit 
to tho a rch ltrctim l appeantnce ot 
Uio community.

In  a  largo sense. LeglonnaSrea feel, 
i t  serves to symbollia the  d l^ l ty  
and prestige of on organlziiUon 
whose members for a quarter of % 
century have fanned tlie embers of a 
torch thjit now is bU ang m  th# 
hands gt their sons In far-off cor
ners of the world.

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
I.C.C, LICENSEP TO 

OPERATE IN '
5 WESTERN STATES

Jtah-ldaho-Calif.-Nevado-Oregon
FORD^ TRANSFER

2 2 7
Phone FULLY INSUnEl) CARniEIlS,

SKILLED KFFICIENT MOVERS WHO 
ARK MOST CAREFUL. MOVING 

PACKING. STORAGE AT LOW COST
_W e Connect With Van Sei^lcq Anywhere In Amcflea^

CUTS 
Painting Costs
Devofl House Palnl doesn't 
ru t costs op gallon prices, 
i-'rankly, fjovoo (• no cheap«r 
than other top q»allty jiatnta. 
I}ut Devoe saves you money 
because:

•  2 ceilf of Dito* 4o the 
'eempkle |eb of 3 coili of
e><lln>ry pilnll

•  Dtiro* go«i firlhtr Ihin or- 
iinirj vilMtl

•  D i  voa outlsiU iririgt 
Pilnh iwo to entl

A.h for Color Chart at

•There’s a Yord N ew  ron"

oil 'n^ucEday,' May M. the 
price ndmlnlstrntlon linn a inccd.

I will I

Animals nre grncmlly Imnuin 
poUon lv>\ nnd some sjicclcs i 
eat It freely.

filled out by hcftds of fnmilie.s r^cfc 
being mancil this week to hundrcd.s 

ost offices In the two tintcs
___ .’.wiUl the remainder of the
Rocky Mountain area from tho rc- 

-offlcc n t Denver, 
ore to be filled out 

nnd returned by mall lo th f  rcKlotinl 
mnllliiir ccntcr sot up in the ba.>c-

ver municipal nutlltoriuiii..
Tlie application blank Ls 

of three sections: One Is n stub 
lo bo retained by the head of the 
fnmlly; the other two pccllons v,-m 

d  to Uio mailing ccntcr 
of them will be rcUlncd 

rd of the fnm- 
lly-s application, and the other .-icc- 
•' I. splf-nddrc.v.ed by tho 

will be placed V ' 
ration book three In

Perry Will Addjress 
Excelsior Graduates

H^NBE2^. May J3—Loyal Ptrry. 
Twin rails, liM been selected lo ad
dress the graduating clnsi ol the 
Excelsior school on F riday  evening, 
when j,evcn dsh th  grnde studcntA 
will have completed tlic lr  last yenr 
of grnrie school work.

Tlie public is asked lo Join Uie 
puplL  ̂and their teachers, Mrs, Mary 
Zllkey anil Mrs. Charlc.t Prior In the 
program as well ns the  school picnic 
on Saturday.

Excelsior Clinic
HANSEN, May 13—Arransementa 

for U)c pre-school clinic of the E.t- 
cclsloc dUlrlct have be en  cotnpltlcd 
by the P.-T.A, with M rs. IJoKard 
mil being placed In charge. Tlie 
(late for the clinic will b e  announced 
later.

Noted Orchestr<i 
Conductor Dies

NEW YORK, May 13 (,V, -  Albert 
Sloesficl. noted choral -symph
ony roiiduclor, died ye.strnltiy alter 
collajKlng on the ntnne wiilln con- 
duotlng nn orche.stra a>Mhr Anipri- 
pan Acndeniy of Arts nnd Sciences 
auditorium.

An tiudlence of several Innirtred 
persons saw the conipo.M-r-i'oiuiucl- 
or fall to  the stage while he 

.leading the  Now York Phi!h;vrin( 
Symphony Society orchesira in VI 
ter Damro.'Cli's "Dunkirk."

Tho orchestra ceased plnvlnc 
mediately nnd Stoc-.scl w.'-s 

room of{ the plnUoTni. Hi-- i 
was w ith him when lie ua.s pro
nounced dead by n phy.M.-i:i;i miui- 
nioned from Mother C.ibrinI hos
pital.

Enough Material 
For Plane Goals

HOLLYWOOD, May 13 (Jiy- 
Tliere’s enough ninterlal lo build 
the iuitlon'3 goal of 110,000 warplanes 
this jcar do.ipltc the fact It mu.st 
be .spread among 30,000 mnnufnctur- 
ers, C, E, Str>kcr of Uie Alrcriitt 
ic.'.ources control offlcc announced.

He told the fifth annual !>C!vsion 
of the national ntrcmft staiidnrd.s 
committee Uit\t the prtKtvam of 
stnndardlzatlon and Interchange of 
p.irt.s within the aircraft Industry 
Is RiioKlng rc.sull.'!, making "Ileld 
malnlenance easier tind ndvnnclng 
production efficiency. After Uie war, 
he said. It will reduce costs.

Seattle Brewing & Malting Co,
S in c c  1 8 7 8  ■* E m il S ic lt, P tc s id c n l

biggtr brcakfuti are back! Husbandj luis- 
ding off to war work need good, subst.intid 
ft» i  So do youngsters going to school. 
Htfe'j-your reidy-and-wajjing answcr- 
Globf "Al" Pancakes. M-m-m, how scrump
tious tuting they are! Buttermilk blending 
docj reikcadifTctencc!
Try them forSaturday lunches, Sunday nigh: 
supoen, foe meitleis meits, and ©{ couisc, 
/orbteikfait. Whatever the occajion, watch 
evei)-b()dy eat and eat-and  listen to thejn 
aipgjffftrprnisct
So hete's to bigger brcakfastj at yout house 
...A-lP»ncakesof A-1 Waffles (they'llmeic 
in jpur mouth). And don’t forget Globe 
■“ArBuckwheatj-Gfandma’jcld-fajhioned 
Hod with » new-fishioned tendcmesi How 
about »n A-1 breakfast tomorrow? -

Not Food, tKafs Important Today
W ith  wartime Jo o d  rationing, H O W  M U C H  your 

fam ily eats isn't the same as HOW  W ELL, Care- “■ 

fu lly  planned m eals, cooked to preserve every b it of 

nutrition, w ill be the homemaker's^onstant prob

lem. Yout e lectric range Is the perfect cooking ap

pliance,.with measured, controlled heat, and a cook

ing metf;iod th a t preserves the nutritional elements.

H OW  TO KEEP YO U R  EIECTRIC RANGE W O R K IN G

Give your electric .range good care every day. Keep it 
''cican. Rcfnove grease and food particles from surface units, 

oven cicfnints and switches. VWien IJtHe repairs are need
ed, make them promptly and avoid inconvenlcnce later on. 
If repairs are necessary call a competent service man.

ELECTRICITY
S e l v e s  f a t  

*}toM £ T ^ g H t

i D A H O
£ a e ^ i^ ^ .. l )w v S ( i i l l l lC H -C i} a S b  U T T u r
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Famed Paintinj; Comes t<ytife

Poi«J In ft laca eflltd (ranio »(lcr ............. - .
Mother," li Mr*. Anna Banbury. Bulil a ero b tr  of the Order of th< 

;  Ew tcm  Star, a t a  rceent mcctlOK of that o rian iu tlon . (Staff LncnvioO

Mrs. Banbuiy Poses in 
Whistler’s Mother Role

BUHL, Mny 13-Tlid Cfdcr of ihc 
E.iilem Stnr, u lth  Mri. Nell Foster 
aa worUiy mnlron, honored the 
nioihera of Umi orgunlrallon In 
rharmins faililon, «i the regular 
mccllnK.

I , Marian Martin 
Pattern

A InrKe frame edged In Ucc « 
llio center of ottrncllon; baakcti , 
HtTBtT* •Kcie banicd on ta th  »W«, 
Mr*. Anna Banbury, dreued . 
WliUtler'a mother m iiL< fnmoin oil 
jK)!ntlii8, "Ths Artl*i’« Mother,"

t: Her 
a  Bible oa het

SMART DASrO FHOCK
Tl\« new 'Kvj W lock l!\la Summer 

Is perlcctly lUustratcc! ' 
youns bMlB drcis. Potlem
llo rlnn  Martin, No fuia _______

B .  Jusl simple becoming, good 
~ llnes . “ITie eathered darU a t the 

front bodice add softnrsi and accent 
A fiUm waist, Uie bright buttons to 
trim  the pointed yoket.

Size 10 requires 3Ti yards 3S-)nch.

lap.
Mrs, Ethel Plckrcll sang -Tha Old 

Refrain,” atid Mrs- Vivian WaW 
sanf "T hat Wonderful Mother of 
Mini.-." Mrs. John,Chapm an thon 
played her own accompaniment end 
tiuvu a niu.slcal reading on motlier. 
Corsages of spring flowers 
cn to cvcrj’one prc.seiit.

Mrs. Anna BnnUurr, one of Duhl's 
oul.itniulliij fciislcni Stars, Wiu most 
gmclous In hPr role os Whistler's 
motlier. Slic has been n member of 
the OES lor <8 years, having been 
InlUatcd Sept. 6. 1BQ4, a t Ravens, 
wood Chnpt/T nl CIil!'»i:n. II'.. iv'"-o 
ghe held office Sn the lodge. She 
transferred her niuinupi»iii,) .o t._,. 
cliaptcr n  year* ago. March, lOlU,

Mrs. Banbury Is a pioneer of Ida
ho, coming to Buhl In 1008 from 
Chicago. Slie rode Into Buhl on the 
first imln. She with her husband, 
tho Inte J . W. Banbury, and their 
four children lived on Uie Banbuty 
ranch on tho river Just opposite the 
natatorlum for 33 yearj. In  August 
of IMO they moved to  Buhl 1951(1# 
Mrs. Bnnbiiry now resides In liei 
home on Broadway.

$2,025 Sold in 
Bofids by Mentor

Announcement t h a t  M,035 In 
bonds and atnmpi had been sold by 
Mentor club members during the re* 
cent bond drive was made when tha 
club met Wednesday a t the home of 
Mrs. M. O. Kuykendall.

New officers, Mrs. O. M. Brann, 
president; Mrs. Oernld Turner, vice- 
president,' nnd Mrs. Merle Beckley, 
recording Mcretary,,.toolc up-thelf 
posts.

Committee chairmen were nimed 
as Mrs. W. n .  Chase, wa)'s and 
means; &lrs. Thomas DuckJIn, mem
bership; Mrs. V. P. Cox, social serv
ice; Mrs. H. H. Crow, Red Cross: 
Mrs. John Wallace, program, and 
Mrs. Jolm  Parish, menu.

A vot« was taken to send cookies 
to the USO. Mrs. MoitU Melton and 
Mrs. Leo Fancher were taken la  as 
new members.

*  ¥
HEAD TRtE3-N EW a WANT ADB.

Send SIXTfeEN>«5ENT8 In 
coins for this Marian Martin pat
tern. Wrlt« plainly SIZE, NAME,

LE HUMBEIl.
Send your order to the Times- 

Neff* Pattern Department, Twin 
FUU. Ida. Delivery of patterns 
may take longer than  usual be
cause of the hea>7 volume of 
mail.

Men,Women!OId? 
Get New Pep, Vim

feel Years Younger

N ew uttder^m 
CroQin Deodorant

■ " / ' ' r
StO|is Persptrallo!)

110 3 d i„ .

|;jUfS'.SS'4/£a£“''
S iA w i t i f i  Apprevtl S<tl of 

Amniao Imiiwteor Liusdc.
iftgjM being bMmlait

Scholarship“of“
Student Nurses 
Awarded to Trio

T h r e e  locnl g lr is ,  M iss  E Js ie  
A lie n , M iss  V crft A u s t in  nnd  
M is s  G rnce  B u rd ic k , hn v e  be en  
a w a rd e d  n u r s e s ’ s c h o la rsh ip a  
b y  t h e  T \v e n tic th  C e n tu ry  
c lu b . •

A t a apeclal meeting of the bonrd 
ot conlxol of the organization. 
rccommtndallon of tho siuden 
nura&  schoUmhlp committee wa 
approved.

Miss AustlD and MIm  Burdick a r  
members of Uie lOtS groduauni 
class of the Twin Palls high echooi

I, and the girls will bo eligible 
military service.

■ e scholarships nave been 
. possible by gifts from Uie 

American AasoclaUon of Universiiy 
Women, the First District Nurses 
association nnd the student nurse 
scholarship fund of the Tv.'entleUi 
Centurj- club,

Tho Tuesday meeting of the board 
was attended by both new and old 
meipbers i t  the home of M n, lUese 
WUIIanu. A dessert luncheon was 
served with Mrs. Thomas White. 
Mrs. H. C. Schurger, Mrs. WUllsm 
Basker as hoitcsses. A gift was pre
sented to Mrs. P. B. Wilson, outgoing 
preslde:i(,

,*> ¥ *

Quota of Nurses 
Sent From Idaho 
To Armed Forces^

Idaljo Is one of tiirce wcsUm 
sta te s  tha t have been able to flU 
th e ir  nursing quota In the armed 
forccs. declared MUs Lois Ooodman, 
Red Crass Murso representaUve. a m  
Pranclsco, cniif.. as she addressed 
the  First Dlsirict Nurses assoclo- 
tlon a t the Wednesday evening 
meeting. '  '

Quota of SO nurses a year has been 
set for Idaho, tha speaker explain
ed. Miss Goodman told of tha train
ing of Red Cross nurses nldc^ and 
sta ted that (hero were a t present 
70,000 nldts alrimcly trnlncd and 
when those now in training < 
pictc ttjelr courses tho ranks 
liUJnber 100.000, Nuries aides have 
given 8,000.000 hours of volunteer 
tcrvlcfl throughout the naUon, snld 
the nursa, thereby rclcB.-iing num
bers of registered nurses for mili
tary servlets.

NU^s Ooodme-n told the  s>̂ oup Ihnt 
m llltao ' hospltils were undcrstaft- 
ed and an ever increasing demand 
{or nurses may necc.ssltatc 
pulsory measures by the war i 
power commission.

D r. M  j .  Fuendellng addressed 
U)o group about the use ot sulfa 
drugs In treatln* IntecUoti. Mrs. 
DcUn Oeer presided a t the fneet. 
Ing and hostesses tor tha evening 
wore Mls.1 Helen Miiag, MLss Kalh- 
erlnu Loiitld and Miss Katherine 
McFarland.

« «  w

Mi-s. Parkinson 
Auxiliary Head

Mrs. a .  T. Parkinson was electcd 
president of Uic South SIda Medical 
auxiliary when the members con
vened this'week a t the home of Mrs. 
William F. Passer followlrjg n din
ner a t  the Rosersoti hotel.

M rs. Ivan Anderson, Filer, will 
serve os vlcc-prcsldent and Mrs. J, 
B. LangenwoUer, T s’ln Falls, set 
tnry-treftsurer. OulROlng officers 
Mrs. Ear) Jensen, Rupert; Mrs. Em
ma Clouchek and Mrs. Qeorgo C. 
Hailey, boU> of Twin Falls. Mrs. 
Clouchek served os president aftcl' 
Mrs. Jeruen Joined her husband 
In the  service.

*  *  *

Pliyllis,Downey 
Weds Naval Man

WENDELL, May 13-T he 1 
rlnge of Miss PliylUs Jean Downey, 
formerly of Wendell, to Lloyd B. 
Mitchell, ensign In the United States 
naval reserve, on May « a t Cam- 
brldRc, Mass,, has been announced.

Miss Downey's father, Harold F. 
DowTjcy, Castle Bock, Wash,, for a 
number of years was principal and 
superintendent of the Wendell 
eclioolo.

Weds at Buhl

s/Mlj* J.«nora Walcott. Bnhl, U 
iTiown a t.her wedding whero aha 
bfcame the brida of J. Daryl Cook, 
Flier Iniirticlor. (Slaff Engrarlnff

Miss L. Walcott 
Weds J. D. Cook 
At Bulil Nuptials

BUHL. Sf.ir J3-V0H’S ner« . . 
changed nl i  p. m. Sunday by Miss 
Lenora Wftlcott nnd J . Daryl Cook, 
rile r, a t the home of the bride's 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. Clnrence 
Wolcott. Rfv, Murl Jones of the 
Christian church read tlie 
tnotvy.

Por her wedding Miss W alcott 
chose a  rose afternoon dress with 
white eamalloM and gardenia bou
quet. She wore a string of pearls 
a  gift from the brIdcKroom oml 
brooch tlu i was a Rift from Mr. 
Cook’s porcnUi, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray 
S. Cook. Cscston. la.

Mlts Grrnndene Hopkins 
maid of liniior. She wore an ( 
noon drcM of blue, & nest Thecner, 
Flier, octcd 0.1 best man. The bride 
was given in morrlnge by her father.

Before I'lreplaes 
The bridal party stood before tho 

{IrcplaCT; undtr a tannpy oS 
and white streamers from which 
two wedding bells hung. The m antel 
was bnnked wllli tulips lilacs 
and flnnktd by. luritc basket.? of Uic 
blo.'.'onu.

Miss Jean Tnylor sang •'Dccause,’ 
nnd olhcr wodcilnK miusic wiu pro
vided by Mm. Lenocft Mert^ll.

The bride wnx Rrnrtuatixl from til 
Buhl high school with the clas.i of 
1943. Where she was prominent Ir 
mu.<lc actlvltle.'. Mr. Cook is a grad. 
utttc of the Crc.^ton h l;h  school and 
of the Tnrklo Teachcrs collcgo of 
Tarklo, Mo, He taiiRbt at Flier high 
school th li pn.'t year.

Reeeptlon Followed 
A reccptlnn followed the ceremony 

with 75 K“« U  nttcndliiK- The bride 
cut ond Bcn’ed ht-r three tiered wed
ding cake- Mrs. Murl Joiic.i. Mrs. E. 
W. Jnhn.ion nnd Mr.-i. l.^onard W al
cott were reception as.ilslnnLs, 

Following the recrpllon the coi 
pie left for Creslon.

Among pre-miptlnl pnrlles rIvi 
for the bride wer- those Klvcn by 
Mrs. Bob Btewart nnd Miss Eva 
MltclieU Friday.^

Fae Nielson M arries 
At Wendell Ceremony

-WENDKIX. May n -M lss  Tat Nle)son. daughter ot Mr. to d  U n . mrner 
Nielson of Wendel!_an!l lha ^_q ro T «  rwt<Jh,_r»lrfl«I(l. becam# thaJirldfl, 
of Robert 'E  Williams of the anny Kir corps u i l  m q  o t U n . E. R. WU- 
Uama, Malad, a t a  ceremony perfonned by Blsbop Royal 0 . Tolmaa, Mur* 
taugh. “  ............

Wendell Bride
th s  Immediate family and 

friends.
The couple stooi In a bo»er o l 

p ink 'and  whit# spring flower*. Tha 
bride wore a powder blue suit with 
white accessories and an orchid cor
sage, Mrs. Nielson wore nary blue 
with ft corsage of lilies of tha valley 
nd  tulips.,
Tha serving table w u covered 

with l*co cloth and centered by « 
three-tlercd wedding e*ke. The 
bride's sister. Miss Elma Jetn M o
tion, presided at the refreshment 
table.

Mias Marian Eat-jn took charge 
of the decoratloni and U n. L, A. 
Adams the refreshments.

Tlio bride was graduated from 
Wendell high school in IH9 and 
Albion State Normal In 1941. 6he 
was prc.'ldent of her eeolor clau 
in high school. While at Albion she 
was vice-president of tha Junior and 
senior classes and the women's a th
letic association, nnd iccrelary ol 
Delta Psl Omeiio. nntlonil dram* 
ntio society. Later she taught th# 
primary grades In .Murmu^h and 
tha fifth  grade in the Wendell 
schools.

Williams was grnduated f^oni 
Mated high Bthool In »niJ Al
bion Btate  Norms! In IS41. Ht w& 
a stnr athlete In baskeibill.'foot' 
ball find track a t high school and

Maglo Valley's finest 
fur Blorage and be sure of 
complete pralectlatj.
.If you can't come to (own, 

mall yeur coat Insured.

W o ll P a y  T h o  C ost!

THE FUR SHOP 
PHONE 413

WEAK, TIRED PEOPLE
Ros’s b̂ mlatt Hm Diat May tUie

A t» t i i c k .y r tL _ .
Areyou&eQtUDtlrtlr__________
out Ufe hsRUr *#011* worth Uriag?
TW i&cUaed to  b t l  u m m  and M -

you’rtM ?tittS?
Din t i t  and a  her

rUftbercMMsUthat you eat more and get more
_ Aou(h{rooaDdVU»- coodfrara the foods yoaeaL

abere-etbillUDCMva. If n d  are fetaaf bdoir i
«»eofU)e(oren>o«thterttarleie/tlie '  par because yotir ty s te a  .

eouotry haa denloped ■ tonJo eeUW »sy  lack •uffleSeot Iroo of I
P unta  for people to soeh cotxUtloc. A VltainlasBia!idC,doUilL I
tw o te^ v iy e to b d ^ n ten W lA v  tx A tS Z tM o u T iS u M  I
(trescthm adcaenr. Rtularlrao<leteUltdoem’t  I

FlntPun!afirte& IoIrfla.A B dfm  bdp yon fed joyfully alect
kK nrbovlaportsatU i*bryw f(y<»r. e«abi.AMclC«MaaFR>dnct ,

3 bim

high and eoached high Mbool aU» 
leUca la  Rockland last year. He la 
now atteodla* armament eehool a t 
Buckley field, near Denver.

After the eerenony, tho couple 
left for a -sho rt wedding-trtp.-WIU 
Uams will return to  BucUay Held 
where Mn. WlUUnu will Jola
in.a-lew_»e*3a........... ....

*  *  •  . 

Calendar
Barcan class ol the Church of the 

Brethren will meet t v  « party a tfl bV iWf* Vinm,. r,f VTr.

Rurol Federation ot Women'a 
dubs wUl meet o l 3:30 p. m. Satur
day a t tho Farmer's Auto Insurance 
comparty auditorium,

READ TrUEa-NCW a WANT A

Mm. Robert K. Williams 
Misa (a e  Melson. Wendell, prior 
to her Sandiy marrUge. (Staff 
EniraTlnt)

Meet at'Red Gross
FILSR. U ar  .l^ -M tm ben  of Vb* 

bnwood social club wUi meet PH- 
day In Filer a t the Red Oroea room 
to fo ld ’batidages'ln 'tiUee o r t b e ' '  

• UoUKfa Ittncbeoa.” -----

to ' ‘“c a n ^ ,« « ^ '!o M
• ............. —ila Is more thai '  "

aalM tyear,

Metlc-Norman Cosmetics 
a l ColesUI ApU 4-B 

or Phene SD7(-J ' 
for courtMy demonstration ' 

appololtneiit.
MRS. MAOCL 8IOBI8T 

_  Quaimed BepraenUva .

For meats, vegetables 

Soups, salads, hash 

Take yourpiek...prtstof 

Tlavor In a flash/,

S d v i l l i i i i

TWO MORE BEG DAYS

S A L M I
VALUES FROM OUR

GROCERY & MARKET

Anniversary 
DISHES 

Planned for Your 
Wai t̂ime 
Menus 

•

CRUST FOR MEAT PIE 

' 1% cups flour.* U cup corn 
ctiirch. I teaspoon salt. 4 tea
spoons baking powder, k  cup 
enlad oil. H cup milk, 
s m  toKctbcr dry Ingredlenta, 
atir in the salad oil and 
enough milk to make a dough 
of tlic right eonslaiency to 
roll out. Roll to one-half Inch, 
thlckncu, slash In tlia ccntcr. 
and put on tho pie. Moisten 
Uie edges and pu t’a strip of 
tho dougli around tha top to 
Gcal tlic pie, or cut It in bis
cuits, putting them on top of 
the  pie, as close together ns 
possible.

OATMEAL COOKIES 
H cup fftt. 1 cup cane, corn, or 
niople synip. I  egg, btsten. 
'2 ' i  cups sifted Hour, 2 Ka- 
spoons bokhig powder. H tea* 
spoon salt, 1. teaspoon flavor
ing.

Cream the lat, add the tyrup, 
mixed with the beaten egg, 
and  beat well. Add the sifted 
dry ingredients 'and flavor
ing. Drop by teaspoons ot^o 
a  greased baking sheet, aJ< 
loMng room for the cookies to 
spread. Bake to a  golden 
brown In a moderately hot 
oven (375* to 400* P.) 'R e
move from sheet while hot. 

_Thls recipe makes about 60 
'cookies.

J i QVICK COFTEE CAKE 
b cups sifted flour. 3 teaspoons 
baking powder. 2 tablespoon 
sugnr. '.i teaspoon salt. 4 ta 
blespoons butter or other fat. 
W cup milk. X cup robins, 
chopped, ' i  cup chopped nuta, 
ir  desired. 1 teaspoon clnno- 
mon mUed with 3 tablespoooa 
lUgar,

Sift together with the flour, 
baking powder, sugar and salt, 
aavlng out 3 Ubiespocms ot 
Hour to ml* with the fruit. 
C ut In the la t v lth  a biscuit 
cutter, and add the milk and 
floured (rult, In a  greased pan. 
p a t the dougti down ucUl It 
I t about m  o ra  Inchet thick, 
and bake for U  to 40' mln« 
utes In a moderate oven (SSO* 
P.). When tlone, butter the 
top and sprinkle orer It a mix*

,  ture or the chopped nuU,’ 
cinnamon, and lUgar. Place 
th e  cake In th« o n n  acala 
and  let It remain until the su
gar begins to melt. Berre hot 
o r  cold.

• I’ofit’s  L arg*
BRAN FLAKES

GliAPENUTS
FM K ES

Fkit. . 1 5 c
.WHEATIES

Brenkfast of Cli.impions

S ........... H e

Sureflne Family Type, Enriched

FL0 U R .4 8 1b .B ag ....$ 1.79

RICE,211). Pkg.v............. ..25c

PRUNES, 2 lb. Pkg,..........33c
Clearwater Brand

6 oz. C jn  
PoIntB -TUNAS 23c

SALMON 7 .......25c
M C E  Shaver’B GrapQltult,

t  46 0 ?. Can, B Points .. 39c
SOAP J 5 c
WAX Johnson’s, 1 Pound P aste - .59c

STOCK U P ‘RIGHT NOW  ON QUALITY

CANNING SUPPLIES
KERR FRUIT JARS'
Desen Pack -  With lids , R ln n  

PINTS QUART.S

65c 83c
i/i  G ALLONS........ $1.19

KERR CAPS
B io n  and Lids 

■ R egular Wicle Mouth
DOZEN DOZEN

« < =  3 S e
™ 3 f s .“" ;'^ ,29c

A GOOD SELECTION VICTORY GARDEN SEED
VITAMIN RICII

F R iS H  PR O D AJCE
FRESH TOMAT0ES, Ib. 15c

- 1 5 c

33c

DATES Fresh. Delicious, -4 3 c

- 6 c

Bunch ONIONS 
-iBunch CARROTS 2  f o r  1 5  4  

Bunch Kadishcs

Famras

DUNKING 
J -  DO-NUTS
—  Made-tm to your er»

Plain .
Dozen 

i F r o s t e d ^ A m  
\  Dozen 4 v G

29c

G O N S U M  E R S 
MARKET
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SENATOR JAMES MEAD LOOMS AS U. S. SPORTS COORDINATOE‘
FDRExpected 

- To Act Sooir
n j  SID FEDEll

N E W  Y O R K . M o y l3 ( /P )  —  
A  n a t io n a l  c o o rd in n to r  f o r  n il 
Bports, r u m o r e d  f o r  n e n rly  n 
y e a r , is  lik e ly  to  bo nnmccl by 
P re s id e n t  R o o se v c R  w ith in  n 
m o n th , 'S l id  U . S . S ep . Jnnie-s 
jjc n d , w h o  n d v o c a tc d  c an c e l
la tio n  o f  th e  w o rld  fiorie.s and  
nll-3trtr pam cR  le s s  th a n  th r e e  
m o n th s UKO, is  th e  le ad in g  
c an d id a te  fo r  t h e  jiili.

Word oil llic early niipciliUnifnt 
of iuch ft sporl-1 officer, wlios 
Job win l>c W <lpclc1e hnw Ihf 
lion’s Fimrls "enii br liiin(11r<l_ ' 
out ntfocllni? Uif »iir rdorl." 
last nlKht from ncrbrri Hi 
Swope, clmlrmnn of ihr New 
TWinR comml.ialdn nnd ooiisiilla 
public poUcy to tlic w/ir il‘'

■ P O R T S
CThe Big Blaze

, In n I rtlnmr i 

<• niirliik'

i.'lnR

al A.voclnllon 
ntlr-̂ lnncni, Swuiic ix'liital 
that rncInK hn.- 
llfSlit from \Vn;.liliiKton. l̂n r̂ Ixitli 
Rubber Atimlnlstratnr Wllllnm Jrt 

Dcfi'iix'

him t
.'ppli Kii.st IdUl

I wllh t

Sfnnlpr Mend, from B;/rfnlo. N 
Y„ is ft vlrc-jiresldcnt n f  the Buf 
fnlo (Interniitloiinl IcnRiic biir.cimn 
club, but on Mnrch 1 lie cun 
tor caneellfttlon of bnr.ibnH' 
fancim iihows for ttir rtiirnllon to 
Mllevo the fllrnlii on the nnllon' 
tnnsporlnUon system.

lAUBhlng ■ Lnny MncPhMl. wlio 
made (Ijc Brooklyn DodRcrs tick 
nntll the nnny took him Insl fnU. 
also vas mentioned for tha Job. but 
it WM learned no rtiaji m uniform 
would be considered.'^erresentntl' 
Sum Wcl.« of Olos-Wrt, Penn., nci 
Pittsburgh, nl.-̂ o wtvs fcporlrd nmnnR 
passible randldntc.-s./And cx-ninyor 
Jimmy Wnlkcr of Nc-.v Yorl:. fiitlifr 
of this slntc'd boKli'K ntid Si 

•buiebivll Inas, Im.s twen Riven fcrlous 
corulfleratlon.

See* NecessllT 
■There la no doubi n sport* co

ordinator Is nrcr.s.inry." S'vope s;ild. 
■■Mimy Rport.s did not t^kc tlirlr 
problem* to WiushlnKton enrly I 
war. and they hnve nufterrd.

"I doubt If tho nppolnimetit will 
be clothed with nny nuthorltv. Tlie 
appointee will not be nn ndmlnlstrn-

; tor 0
coordlnnlor. His chlcf function w 
be to lenm whiit people think of 
sport nnd liow It cnn be hnrdled 
■without nffcctlnR tlic war effort. He 
will be 0 'clcnrlng house."'

Indians Move 
Close to Lead

CLEVEUVND, Mny 13-m  *- Tli 
Clcvelnnd Indlnns .spanked tJi 
WnshlngWn Senntors, 8-2. nnd 
moved witliln a Riimc of Ihc IcnRiic 
leadlnff. New Yorlc Vnnkccs. Tlie 
Tribe isupported Chubby Deiin's six- 
lilt hurllnir effort with n bnrrnBc 

->«t 13 base blows.
For the scconrt time In his 

,.»stans a shutout eluded Dcnn ... 
the ninth InnlnR. He allowed only 
three hlta Jn the first eight but 
weakened in the last round and the 

, Nnls bunchcd three more with nt 
ernjr to count their only runs.

■nie crowd of 11.403 saw Uie In̂  
dlans act a  new high mark In run' 
maklnR tor- their season. Enrly 
Wynn ROt ftwoy to n rocky stnrt 
nnd never recovered. Tlis nedsklna 
nlckcd him for six hits and three 
rum In the rirat three Rlant.-»s,

Rao ScarboroiiRh followed him to 
ths mound in tho fourth nnd wa.-! 
togRCd for two markers. He Rave 
up two more nm s In tiio fiftli before
N llt linefner c i .... 
ner allowed only c 
Trlbf.OTen had me

> Uie box. Haef- 
le nin_but the 
e timn’ enough

i ! i s m  ■
.  1 0 o[lv\n: 'p . » 0 . 

f*‘ It r ’’""“ aih “  '
* citMi"J°“..“ “ :.:r.r.::o°i ???

Ilfrort—D̂ nnln* 2. Kpltnrr. HulHr«n ! 
GMItBl. E.l»inl>. Kun< (n -
jSkMu'cJi'2?̂ ‘̂ T»o bili'M U-Ktlln’

i^:r-
M»fk. Il«uilrnu knd Drnnlnc. IrffI oi 
b»w«-W»»hini.-lon 11: Cl.r.lin<l 
cia I'tUi —tVan r*. ScKrt̂ jroucb 3.
1. Sulkpoau— I>CBn '•. ‘ ^ t̂rboroû h 1 
]If((n(r I. Illla —  ntr W;nn 4 In 9 <iv

~  i £ n i i e f s 2 - H i l ^  

Beat Yankees
ClnCAQO, May 13 (/1',-Tlie New 

York Yankees, after romplns over 
moat of the ir easteni foe.i In the 
American lengue. wete iimbushed 
In the ir first fnicas In the west nnd 
bcAten. 3 -j, in 10 Innings, by the 
Chicago White Sox.

The mainsprings In Chlcngo's .. 
tory were Pitcher Johnny Hum- 
phrle.i, who hurled sU-hlt ball. 
F irs t Boacmnn "Joe Kuhcl. 
drove home both White Box rui...

Ernie Bonham, winner of three 
Bnmc.<i without a setbaclc previously, 
pitched for the Yank.i nnd his team- 
mftte.H gavo him a l-o lead In the 

-second when Nick Etten opened 
with a single, moved to second on 
n bunt by Bill Johnson unrt came 
in  on a single by Johnny Undell.

After the third Humphries nllow- 
ed the Yanks only 'me hit and let 
no runner pw t Jlrst. imt Hint one 
run marRln loomed Inrner as Bon
ham Rave only three lilis In the first 
licvrn Ktanins.

Eventually It wn* Jliimphrlrs him
self who broke thmiish this h.irrler. 
•rho Chicago righthiindrr had hit 
tin kolated single In the third nnd 
In the eighth he agnlii »)ni:lecl, •mi: 
tim e he received help In tlir forn 
of^slngles by Rookie Tluirmnn Tuck
e r  and Kuhel.

Tucker opened 'the 10th with r 
elngle. Luke Appling wnlked nnd 
Kiihel Blnmmed another single 
through Bhort for the dccldlnK
N«w York at) r h rtiljuo ' di

i I iSfv ;

.Sporti editor’s note: Truckn gnlned his fourth victory In five «iunef 
when he relieved Tommy Hriiltfi stalniC the PhlladelphU Athletic* 
Wednesday.

Wilson Blames Lowly Positipn 
Of Cubs on Epidemic o f Flu

NEW YORK, May 13 (/is—Don't start kicking tlio.se Cubs yet. pnrdner. 
they might get up nnd make you r/tny.

Yea sir, the Chlcngo elub currently Is In jeventli place In the National 
leaRut. but Manager Jimmy Wllwa Is fjuUe unperturbed. Maybe It’s hla 
tmlnlni! that mnkcs him that wny. He skippered the Phlls'for five yearo 
nnd never was any higher Umn scvenlli.

le haven't,snld much about I f

hr pllthtr..■'r.ri.SK.......
— n.iOi (iclual).

By The Assoelmled Press 
PUytr uia a u b  O AD R n  Pet. 
Stephenj, IJrown* „  15 M 9 22 .407 
Frey, R e d s _______ 17 CS II 27 .337
mck, CBbi _____ 17 G9 irss
U lftlni, l i c e n  __ IG 57 S 21 .3C8
Hockett. Indlani ....IS 55 11 20 .3M 
r.MeCotmlck. Redi 17 6» 7 24 J5J 

HOME RUNS 
American Leaeue 

Keller. Ti '
Liuba, Brewns ..

Natianal Vtagu»

ZJtvhUcr, PhllUes 
Gordot), C lw tti .  
NaJIor, P101H« 
CamUll, D< '

• B y United Press 
ravA »'R unel~w ho punchcd 
I e£[M*vtnnlnK single In the 
I t&e'-'.Whlce e o z  sicked the

Trucks Gains 
Fourth Victory

DETROIT, J la y  13 (/P) — 
Ned H arris looped a niiiKle to 
centcrficld  w ith  two out in 
th e  15th inninp, scoring pinch 
runner C harley M etro from 
th ird  bn.se. to give tlie Detroit 
T igers a 3-2 decision over the 
Philndclpliia A thletics.

Hnrrl.s cnmc to the plate wlUi two 
1 bftsc In Uie dramatlu game after 
1C clubs had piled up goosc-cgi;s 

from Uic elxhtli Inning. Roger 
Wolff, who went the dl t̂anco for 
the Macks, bsncd his only pass with 
me out In the 15th to Paul Rich- 
irds and ^Inch-hltter Don Ross fol

lowed with a single,
Wolff nalks 

At tills staue Metro was sent.In 
for Richards nnrt Wolff, a pudgy 
right-hander, committed a balk ad- 
vonclnj both runners. Harris then 
singled heme tho wlnnlng’nm.

Vlrgll (Fire) Trucks, who hurled 
I three-hltter tor icven Innings, 
ifttT rcplacUiR the veteran Tommy 

Bridge. ,̂ galnwl hl.-i fourth victory 
In five starts. Brldge.s spaced seven 
■ Ita Ijffore he ron out of gas. nnd 

'olfl yielded 13.
Dick Sleberl's single, an InflcId 

out and Irs ln Hall'n double produced 
the first Mnek run In the lourtli. 
Tlic Tigers squiireU It In the slxtli 
on ffucce.ulvo doubles by Dick Wake- 
lleld and Pinky HIggln.i. nnd nn In
ning Inter Richards singled, moved 
up on o Bacriflce nnd scored on Joe 
Ifoover’a single to put Detroit In 
front,

Yala Get* Double 
Tlie A's sent It Into e.Mra Innlmis 

In the eighth on Elmer Vnlo's double 
nnd Roberto Estnlella's single. 
rhlUdrlphla ab r hllVtrolt at

: :  piiS i:" ,: :  i 
i'?! " ! i

been rUklled by 
llltic.̂  ilnco bciore the start of Uie 
senson. l>on Wnrneltn Li tho only 
.'tiittlriK pllcher who hs.sn’t  been In 
...................  — nnoUier ns a re
sult o: e nu.

s s a . "

1 * -  IUli'*Jnr °Jil tfi'riiV 
l'hlIa<!<IphU .___00i
D»ln)H...........001. ... ... ... ,
^E rron^^ ^ltln lw . W.lfti<|ld. _ lt,r,l». 
IJoovtr, Itarrlv . . . .  ~ 
worth. 1Vak<IlrM. Hall,
K*«rlflffa — Jtlchanls.........
plaj-a -^Kudrr, Hall and SIrtxn: Rlihanla. 
IlooTtr and llloodworth i lloor>r. lilon,]. 

'i aail YcTk. WlnBlB*iilUh.^Trucki,

M inor League 
^  Results

___c>uV««-Kanfka <.
INTEB,SATIOH

Toronlo S-«. Ualllm,

lUTOKllN ASjpciATIOM

MeCullough HreaksXet
•'BUI Lee, Piiiil .Dtrrlii«cr, Claude 

Pnsienu. Kewplc Bnrrclt—all hnve 
bcun down lit one time or another. 
And Clyde McCnlloudh breaking lils 
leg nptnlnr dny didn't help us any. 
elilicr. He’ll mls.>i this rond tr ip  and 
will have to t.ike It fnsy fpr n while 
even then.

"Then. loo. Uie elub ha.-.n’t  been 
hltllng. Wc lo st four of our first 10 
Kmne.1 by fhutaiits. Dnrrett pitched 
a oiic^hltter n<jiilnst nilAburgh and 
«e lost, 1-0, A Ruy ROt o vi'iilk, and 
Vince DIMasKlo hnlf-lilt Uie ball 
nnd It went fo r a Ilukey double to 
score the runner."

Game in  Snantorm
Wilson tiate.i th e  Cubs’ trouble? to 

Oie day, shortly  before tho season 
opened, when they  plnyed an  exhlbU 
lion against D etro it la a snowstorm 
at Cnmp OeorEC. near French Llek, 
Tlier* were 4.000 soldiers on hand 
and Uie clubs d idn 't want to  dlsap; 
point them, so  tJiey agreed to go 
four and a h a lf  Innings. T he flu 
epidemic s ta r te d  right there.

"I hnven’t rea lly  seen th e  clyb 
yet," he e.xplnlned, “Tlic lllneis ot 
llie Pilchers d id  give me n chance 
to look ov-er m y  second string pitch
ers. Ahd. f  U ilnk I have n  pretty 
gftaJ second utrln.'r."

Slide Rule Wins 
In Belmont Race

NE;V YORK. Moy IJ WV-W. E. 
Boeing's Slide Rule, third In the 
Kentucky derby, ran awny from b 
field of “« e o n d  string’’ thrce-ycar 
old.1 In the 43rd Swift slakes a t 
Belmont park.

Coming fro m  last place over a 
track deep In clop, the.dsrls Chest
nut ton ot 6 n n rk  from th e  bam  
ot the Seattle airplane manufae* 
lurer hit the w ire five leiwtha In 
front of W llllom Woodward’s Bos- 
suet, who took th e  place by & half- 
length 'Over Townsend Mnrtln'a 
Bankrupt, a n o th e r  of Coupt Fleet’s 
derby victims. .»

Ciirylng toj>-welghtof 113 pounds 
and piloted by  Conn McCrenr^’. 
Glide Rule sploshed through the 

furlongs in  l;3i 4-5 to  pick
. A675 w................ .

d 'of ten.

On the 
Sport Front

By CEOBGB F. RED.MONU

Mctiibers of the nrmed Inrccs can 
fUsli free of chnrRc In Idnlio, but 
J . O. Beck, airocti
and  .  
known thn i they 
nnU Uicy must t

rtmoiit. ManiA 1 
mast have IIcviiac 
10 residents ot Uie

. Uiere nre rcport.s,going 
about tha t all members cf 
nrmcd forccs are cntltlixl u> hunt 
and ILsh In Idaho wlUiOut charge. 
Ihe  rcixirt.s nre false, 

l l ie y  nre given coiicur.sloas, to be 
sure. Bcck eialci, b u ^ n ly  this: 
They niny hunt and flsll on resl- 
den t lIccnsM if stationed ni this 
sta te , no matter tho lengtli of ic j-  
Idpnce.

The only persons entllleU lo fish 
irithou t licences are chllilren under 
14 and bllnil penons. Beck rmpha- 
altev-

Soldlers and sailors home on fur
lough who desire lo fl;,li may ob
ta in  permlt.s from Uiclr ncnrcst 
Bcrvntlon office. Tlio jwmlts 
valid only during the period of their 
rurlough.

A communication from the Uni
versity of Idaho said thul Idaho’ 
rough flsh-tench. cntlLsh and cw) 
—were pronounced "excellent" by l 
group who nte Miss Roberta Tho- 
maa’fl preparation of them Ihe other 
dny.

Miss Tliomn.s. a  senior major tn 
homo economics nt the university, 
was (wsslgned to lest all known rec
ipes of> preparing rough flih when 
th e  Idaho flili and game depart
m en t started a campaign to popu' 

'lo riie  tho eaUng ot Ui# llih . •
A llartrTniin eommaolcaUon te 

th is  department says tha t Fred 
C onfflln  cauxhl'ft 93-pounil' stnr- 
ceen In Ihe iinakc river.

. P ted Slone. Uie manager ot I 
Bolf course, says that he expects ..  
prepare b proRram for the season 
ns soon as ihe'lliika nre rid of dan
delions. Othcrwlic, the course h  In 
excellent shape, Otone says there 
has been quite a bit of activity there 
so fa r  this yenr.

McNutt Lauds Morning 
Contests by Majors

• By PAT O’BRIEN
W ASHINGTON. M ay 13 (/P) .B aseball. in  general, and 

off-hour contests in particu la r, received a strong  plug today 
from  Paul V. M cNutt, th e  n a tio n ’s  m anpower boss. Approv
ing  e ffo r ts  to  nccom m odate. tho  aw ing -sh ift.o f Am crica’a 
"Industria l arm y," M cN utt sa id  he  had read  of the recent 
N a tio n H  league m orning gam o betwee.r» Cincinnati and 
P ittsb u rg h .

" I  hope th a t theso gam es 
a t  odd hours work o u t and 
d raw  th e  crowd th a t baseball 
deaerve.s.” ho added, saying 
th a t  such a program  was in 
line w ith  a policy which the 
w ar m anpower commission 
has long stre.ised.

Reconsideration Asked 
"It Is Important tha t community 

servlce.s. both public and private, 
reconsider their ordinary peacetime 
nrrangementll," McNutt said In a 
statem ent to the As.soclated Pre.ss,
•They may find th a t they can mnke 
n largo contribution toward ndding 
to the efficiency nnd morale of 
Amerlca'.s industrial army,’"

.McNutt snid the houra of .slore.s, 
shops and laundries, lo menUon 
Just n few, were originally fixed <o 
necoinmodate the needs of persnn.s 
worklns a normal day, Tliese pk- 
tnbltnlinieiit.s, like bo.sebaU clubs, 

arrange-
menUs. he nddcd. 
du.sirlal workers whoso only tlme- 
uff comes a t odd-hours.

Former Pilcher 
McNutt, an ardent sports tan  who 

once pitched for Indiana university, 
did no t mention what he thought 
of the inroads on basebaU due to 
players leaving lo ro Into the armed 

lorce.s nnd wnr Industries.
•llie morning PKtshurgh-Clncln- 

nati contest drew less than 3,000 
fnns. Several minor 'leaguo odd' 
hour contests have done Iwtter.

Tlic Idea of morning gnme.i wo; 
•something too strange for the major 
kiiRiie owners to dlitest In n hurry. 
But don 't be too siinirLsod. now It 
has McNutt's endorsement, if oUier

the d

THE STANDINGS
AMKPICAK I.RACIIR

NATinSAL LEAUI1E

COAST LEAGUE

C) ana lUlmondl.
Siairamfnlo ______01

s s t : :

Count Fleet Will 
Race in Witliers

NEW YORK, May 13 l/D^Tralner 
Don Cameron Iula announced tha t 
tha nex t s ta r t for Count Fleet. Ken
tucky derby and Preaknesa winner, 
would be In the.68th running of the 
$15,000 added Withers mile a t Bel
m ont park. May 23. After th a t he’l. 

-bo pointed for Uie Belmont stakes 
o n 'June  5.

Idalio r a ils  merchnnla baseball 
tcnin «-Ul test the defenses ,Qf the 
Pocntcllo ormy a ir  base again Sun
day when the  3B3nd bombers, mem
bers of the  Pocfttcllo City league, 
invndo the  Idaho Falls balL park.

Laabs Homers 
As Brovns Win

6T. LOUIS, ^fay 13 lP,-UnBble 
to mntcli the Browns’ hittlug power, 
the Boston Red Sox were defeated, 
e-4, to open their first western tn- 
va.'ilon o( the season.

Tlie Sox got only six hits and 
failed to tnke full advantage of eight 
wnlks doled out by four Brown 
pitchers, n ic y  scored three runs 
In the first on two passes, ttvo 
errors mid a single by Bobby Doerr.

Chet Lnnbs put tho Brtiw-ns In 
front In the fifth bj'hlttlng n homer 
willi two men on bn.se to cnp n four- 
run rally. Vernon Stephens, the 
lenRue'.s leadhig hitter, belted two 
doubic.s.

.‘ - ll« u d  for I'n SU,.'''’"

Brioes«srtDtlieb(Bie
If you are In need ot a better, 

‘car, then check Ihese striking 
values. You can buy with confi
dence and drive with aalisfae- 
tlon.

38 Bulck Siwclnl Fordor Sednn, 
Orlginnl finish, one owner, ex
cellent condlUon ...................$005
3S Ford Tudor Sedan. Ready to
BO............................................. *295
30 Bulck Sjieclul Fordor
Sedan ............................... .......$795
37 Ford Fordor Sednn_____J305
40 Studebnker Cliimiplon Se-
dan ............ .......................... ...»775

MANY OTHERS

41 Ford Super bix 0 Pnis C o u ^  
41 Ford Super Dlx Fordor S c < ^  
41 Fordor Super DIx Tudor Becfim 

40 Plj-mouth Spec. Dlx. Sedan 
40 Oldsmoblle 6-CO SednnT 
40 Ford DU Tudor Sedan 
40 Studebnker Champ Club Se

dan.

39 Chevrolet Master Sednn 
38 Plymouth Dlx Fordor 
38 Ford Tudor. Sedan 
38 Plymouth Dlx Cotipa 
37-PonUae Fordor Sedan 

_ W E  BITY. BELL, TRADE__

Follow the Lead of the Gay 90 ’s .. .F o r  better taste Choose...

Boise High Gains 
Baseball Crown

PAYETTE. M ay  IS «>) — Coach 
Al PsntJ7 'B Boise team won th s  dis
trict class A hlBh school baseball 
thnmplonshlp by defeating Pay
ette. s to 4, h e re .

The Boise te a m  Will meet F rank
lin high school, district class B 
champion*. F r id a y ’lor tho »U-dls- 
WctUUe. I

Clreta catches .o f Jong fUes by 
Fayett« ouUtelders kept .Boise in 
lubmltalon ' un tU  Ui« last Innbg  
when Mays. Bolse'secend baseman; 
drore QUhip a n d  Scliiferl across 
wlUi, Ihe w inning n iw  wlUi a  Texas 
Jeague single.... NorquUt replaced 
Alexander on th e  mouhd'for'OoUe 
In Uie l u t  Inn ing  aiid retired the 
side In order to  -receive c red it for 
Uievletory.

KINSEY

Last Two Days

M a t c h e d  o u t f it s
Styled for Summer

Lightweight, yet strong enough for 
hard service. Good looking, inexpen- 

iHve, easily washed. Smart shantung 

effect poplin — snnforlted. ciin't shrink 

over 17r. Cut over gradualed patterns 
lor comfortable fit. Tnn . . . ^ai dyed, 

emifost, T,-ashfast. Bargalnl ^

Pant, Sites: Waist .30 lo 44; Inseam 30 

lo 34,

Shirt with dress collar. Sizes 14 to 17.

$3.79

Fashion Tower

DRESS
SHIRTS

Do you Ifte your shirts gny 
and splrlUjd—or do you pre
fer them trim nnd subdued. 
We've a gnind nrray for your 
choosing — pallems

3 for c
Plenty of whiles, too. All with 
non-wilt starcliless collars. 
Fine brondcloths and percales. 
Sizes M to 17.

$ 1 . 0 0

Men’s

Rockford Socks
Rockford . . . famous for wear, 'com
fo rt!  S trong  2-p!y boly: 3-ply heel, toe, 
lop. Cotton.'Scam lesa, Blue, brown. 

PA IR  6 Pair

15c 79c

Garden Hose' Bargain
Bargol.nl T ilck, seamless rubber-lnner-.tubo . . . heovy braided 
single cotton cord, non-klnk reinforcement; weather-resisting cov
er; 3 layers In alll SWong , . .  wlUislanda over 10 times average city 
water prtssurc. Ouanmtccd free from defects In material and worki 
manshlp. Black '-i-lnch diameter. Includes coupling.

MASTER-MIXEP -

KALSOMINE
Three 5 lb. pkgs. $1.00

MASTER-MIXED

HOUSE
P A I N T

Made of tbe finest IngredlenU ob>. 
talnable, you get lowest cost per 
year of wear. Qnllon covcra up to 
*30 square feet or more . . . .  TWO 
C0A1BI White and beautlfultolors 
from which to  choose. Hurryl

$ 2 ^ 9 8
GAL.

Soars have pasted or marked celUnff prices in compli
ance with' government regulationB.

FALK’S - Selling Agents For

SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO.
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FIGiHSEEN
BOISE, M«y 13 W>-A tlna l »now- 

doim on the  In tram urtl M tue  
within Idaho’s Townsend organlta- 
tlon was Indicated a fte r OrUnd 
Scott. Co«ur d’Alene. naUonal 
Towwend representaUvo lor Idaho, 
csUed R convention of «cond  con» 
ireulonBl dl*trlcl clubs lo r  Twin 
Pall* a t 10 BJn. Sunday. ,

The wnventlon w u  Jmmedlat«ly 
Mlted upon by member* of the  In ^  
dependent Volera’ LeaRue of Idaho; 
Mtnposed UrseJy of Towwendlles 
opposed to ScoU’a leadership, as an 
opporluiilly to chollenge Scotl’ii op
position to the league’s plana to  re
call Oov. O, A. Boltolfjen and 08 
member* of the leBlslature.

I Principal bwlnesa scheduled ItPt
* flie seasion nlU U« the  election 

new members of the district coun
to be chosen from presidents of ti) ' 
clubs in the dlaUlct. The council 
has 13 members, any of whom mny 
be reelected. About 35 clubs will 
eend represenUtlves, Scott said.

Recall To Be Dlscoiied 
The recall movement, In rttftlli 

tlon for legislative p m a g c  and tr  
jovemor's approval of the repei

• of the senior cllliens' granls act, 
prnbjibly will be discussed, Scott ad- 
milled.

•■We'll have to wnit nnd see whnt 
hnppeiis nboul thal." he snlrt. "Diit 
I'm not going to pennlt the Town- 
hciicl clubs' nnnic lo be n ttaehc ' 
to the recall movement imlewi the 
recoil Is ftoproved by nullon^l Town- 
tend henrtiuartcra' views tm tlie re- 
coll. '

The recall niovrmcm b  plnnned 
to l«RSn July 4 under sponsorahtp 
of the voters’ let>Bnc. Jamen W. 
Johnston.'Emmett, president of the. 
IcBguc, a n d . HarolfV Howell. Boise, 
fecretary. am both Townsend lead-

l '"fow ell fnid In Bnl?r that he and 
Lewis 'Williams, president of BoUe 
Townsenrt rlub Nn. 2, and long 
foe of Scott In Internnl Townsend 
bnltle.1. ttOiiM be ilelfRntrs lo the 
Tn-ln Fall* convention far Bol.se club 
No. :•

Called “rolltlcal .sti>,(er"
••And when we get done with 

Soolt hell wl l̂! lif il iirM-r c:;illr(l 
It." Howell iiucrtcci. 
lo r»po.-;c

RftlnK I-
I>olill

I he
Miow iha t his ’35 chit 
Irlct have met and kept minute* 
(Inrliie th '‘ p u t  mniflh. a,< required. 
If tliev can't show kucI- records— 
nnrt we're ronvlncpd thnt they can't 
- S c o n  will be lelt '■.UhcMt any 
.innnori whatsoever."

Honell cxplnlned tha t ‘'m any 
niember» of Townsend clubs are 
leavlni; llip Townsend organlrallon 
iinri Joining Uie Independent Voters’
IraanK. nnd Scott l.i Worried that 
hf'll lose Ills i«o«Tr to deliver votes,” 

Scott ^Bld another convention, of 
nine sontheni counties of the flr«t 
congrefwlnnnl dlntrlcl,-was sched- 
Iiljd for Mondnv night nl Nampa.

9 '  ’The same thing k  Rolnw to hap 
pen there," Howell predicted. 

Howell’f; taction ha.i demanded 
, thal national Town.'.end headnnar- 

te n  remove ticott as rcpresentntlve. 
on thrcBt of resignation of their 
rhib.^—those In Boi.'c, Nampn, Meri
dian, Culdwell nnd Emmett—from 
the parent group.

Mrsi GeoVpre Henry 
Hansen PTA Leader
HANSEN. May JJ—Mrs. Oeorge 

Henry was reelected a.s president o ' 
Uie Excelsior P.-T.A, a t their meet 
ing a t the school. O ther officers 
were Mrs, Harold Banning, secre- 
tnty and Mr*, .Ralph A»»endrup. 
treasurer. Installation of these of' 
fleers will take place a t Uie gradua' 

,tlon exerclJes of the school on May 
' 14,

’The program of the nftcmoon, 
anangtd  by the molhtra, Jnchided 
a  one act humorous play. Mrs. 
George Crockett and M n . Asaen- 
drup each gave a vocal m Io.

Here Are Price Lists, Store 
Rank fo r  New Meat Ceilings

WASHINOTON. Mav IS WV-UmJer the 07A price ceUlnj* «ffecUw 
Monday on be«r, veal, tvnb  and mutton <pork ctUrngs were set previous* 
iy>, stores »re to  b« divided Into fourxisssis. m e  classes ahd-the full Ust 
of price cclUngs are lUted belori 

A store U In class 1 lf<lU annual ircKs u]ei are loss Uian IM.OOO and 
U It U an Independent store.

A store Is In class 3 If Its annual grou ssIh  a rt 190.000 or more b u t less 
th in  »JOMO, and If U Is an Independent ito r t.,

A store Is tn  elass s  U Its annual grus it iu  are leas than $210,000 and 
if  I t l9 no t an Independent store. . v

A store Is In class 4 If Its annual gross lalei are iuo,ooo or more, wheth
er Independent or noU -  

Itetall Stores m ust post a  sign Indlcailni the class of store, *OPA-l.’’ 
■'OPA-3.” "OPA-J" or ‘’OPA-I.” »o that Uii i l|t j may be seen clearly by 
customera.

The new price sclicdule of meats, centi per pound. In tone 11. which 
lodudet Utah, Idaho, Montana and Wyoming:

BEEF
Class 1 and  :
Stem  under 

p»,ooo 
kMiuallr

Clasa 3 and 4
6lorc« over 

1 m o .H o
_______ annoally

,Mes( G rades Meat Grades

I  I

i .  Neck, bone-ln ..... .
s. Heel of round, boneless ------------ 35
0. Shank, bond In. hind and fore ........  23

U. Iloule
1. Rib Standing, chine bone-ln. 10-m. cut .37
2. Rump, bone-ln .......................................31
3. Chuck bJadp—pot r o a s t. -  >J
i .  Chuck aim. pot r o a s t ....... ................ . 33
s English c u t ....... ......... .......... ... ...........-.33
C. titeaks:
I. Rll>-10-lncli _cut,..^------- :------------ --,--.37

•2.' Blrloln" -.V......... ....................................... .<a
3. Round, bone-ln, full cut ___________ 47
4. Bound Up ............................................»
5. Chuck blade, b o n e -ln ---------------------S3
6. Chuck arm. bonc-ln .

: 32 3a 31

33 ^ 3 0

39 34 44 37

- J J  3:  28 
_.44 44 44 
....3J 33 31

Real E sta te  TransfcrH 
Information tom lthed by 

- Twin FalU Title and 
A bstnct Company

MAY ’J
Deed: R. C. Wark to T . R. Larson, 

$10; NENW 10-10-17.
Deed; M. O aunt to H. V. Dodaon, 

m o o ;  lot 14, block 47, T . P.
Deed: 8. Dlmmltt to J .  0 . Oates, 

}l: NE 13-11-13,
Deed; R.-t!Qrrlson lo J. C. Cfates. 

»!.; same land.
Deed; E. Wilson lo.same. »I; same 

land. •
, MAY 8

Deed: V. Locklear to O , C. Lock
lear, *10. i i u t  303 feet Lot 10, De- 
Long addition.

Deed: H. J. Peters lo R . R. Morin. 
S lO .U l 18, N 'j 10; Blk I, Hlshlancl

SIAY 16
Deed: O. P. Thotnel* to A. D. Bob- 

ler, *10; lots 8,10, block 27 T . P.
> Deed: J. Roublnek to 3 . Strlck' 

llns, 110,000; NE3E. 8ENE 10.10.15.
Deed; S, Savage lo W. R. Prejnell, 

J l:  NESWSWSE 30-lO-IB.
Deed: p . L. Kreft to W. w . Turley.

I  JI^OO; W. 100 feci lot 5. block 2.
V Five Point addition.

Deed: W. W. Turley to P . Baker. 
SIO; same Und.

Deed; J. M. DeWltt lo P . Baker, 
1)0; same land.

Deed; P. Gilbert to D-Bmlth, >10; 
lot 7. block 7. Rogcrson.

Deed: C. W. Pullman to  A. T. Pe- 
ters, 110; same land.

.H E L P  the 
War Effort

Your worUxlesa or dm d twrtca, 
cows, sheep and hogs will Drirta 
you cash and w m . supply our 
eoMmmem wlUj fais for bI>’- 

• cerlnel

:  S i  ■

 ̂ s u  '>"»*«• 
IDAHO HIDE 

&  TALLOW CO.

E. Sltwi and Other Oils:
1. Breast, bone-lr
3. Dreast. boneles.i ...............
3, Neck, bone-ln
4. Shnnk, bone-ln, innn iinii 
5 Sliunk nnd hec i

nnd fore .
(j. Ground veal ana i«nies . 
7. Kidneys .........
F. Roasts:
1, Rump and sirloin, punr-in 
3. Leg .................
3. Loin ...............
4. Blade and arm ...............
5. Shoulder, bone-in. f'liiare 
S. Shoulder, boneipu. sniinre
G. Steaks and Chops:
1. Loin chops .....
3. Rib chops ....
g, Shoulder chops, nrm and
4. Round steak. <
b'. tilrloln st«aks or cIidm .....

H. HUwi and OUier CuUi
I . Breast and flank -----------
3. Neck, bone-in ............. ......
3. Shank, bone-ln .........
4. PatUes. ground meal ~-.-.
5. Kldnev.t ..............................
1. ICcMt*:
1. Leg. whole, half or short ci 
3 Sirloin roast, bone-ln .. 
'3. Chuck, or shoulder square < 
J. Steaks and Chops:
3. Rib c hops ..........................
3. Leg or slrloln choii*...........
3. Shoulder chop.i, blades or

K. Steaks and Chops:
1. Loin chops .....................
2. Rib cliops ..................—.
3. Leg or sirloin chops —
4. Shoulder chops ......
L. RoasU:
1. Leg ..................
2. Sirloin r0n.1t  ...
3. Chuck or Shoulder ------
ftL Stew* and d th e r  CuU; 
J. Breast and flank —
3. Neck, bone-ln .
X Shank, bone-ln
4. Patties, ground m eat „  
N. KIdneya ..

It Was Dis Way, Cliief

Hitler’s fat air depoty, Hermann Oaerlng of the double crou. m 
th  cesium  why the luftwaffe Isn't dolnf so tood Ihnr ds>t. PI 
B two top naals looking aver a map waa received from nrolral sc

30 30 34

7» 30 31 38 
47 42 JO 45 
40 37 40 38

3S 33 38 3.S 81 
44 40 46 42 
39 37 37 37 35

.... ,47 44 40 45 42
...... 47 44 40 4J 43 38

chopa....43 40 1 38 41 38 35
Mtst' Cradvs Meat Grades

.................. ........ -.16 18

Mrs. Thoitipson 
Head of B.P.W.

GOOD^NO, May 13—Mr*.’Thelma 
Tliompson has been elected presi
den t of the Gooding Business and 
Professional Women’a club. Other 
officers named are: Miss Dorothy 
Evllslier. f irst vice president; Miss 
Marjorie McCoy, secretary; Mrs. 
U euru Lucke, treasurer; Mrs. Glenda 
Braga, publicity: Mtss Dixie Roholt, 
ways ond means; Miss Edna Robin
son, leglslaUve, and Mrs. Mae Boyer, 
hospitality.

The officers will be Installed at 
the  annual May breakfast a t the 
U ncoln cafe,. May 16.

DaUs for the  sU t« BP.W . con. 
vcntlon were announced as May 
31-22-33 a t BurJey. Dorothy Evll- 
slzer was named delegate.

---------- ,--------- ------------------

Call Minister
RUPERT. May 13-Members of 

the Hupert C luUtlan church ha ' 
exUnded a eaU to  Rev. C. D. Allen, 
lo be their m lnlater, to Uke the 
place of Rev. Eugene Stump, who 
Is now In the service as chaplain. 

AUtn wlU receive hla maatera 
from Phillips university,

a u i lo i t

- SPOT CASH
For Dead or Worthless Horses.

Mules nnd  Cows 
Can Collect 028S-JS, Twin FaUs 
MABT AUCE TROUT FABM

TR UC K  OWNERS
Get your tru ck  repaired  now 80 it will be re a d y  to so  

^vhen  you need i t .  Keeping your truck on tlie  job 13 
ifnportan t-to  th e  w ar effort. Wc have___

•  FACTORY TRAINED MEC(lANICS

•  GOOD SUPPLY OF PARTS '

•  S E R V IC E  O N  A L L  MAKES

•  G .M ^.C . BUDGET PLAN

. Trucks have priority on fiervico work.'

Glen G. Jenkins

Woman Drowns in 
Saving Companion
O ROnNO. May 13' —Mrs. Mary 

Olson. 48. Pierce, waa drowned In 
Orofino creek in on atU m pt to save 
the life of EUla MlUer. Pierce, sher
iff's officers said. MUler fell In the 
creek from a  slippery rall-lcss bridge 
bu t savK{ hUntelf by grabbing over
hanging branches.

Miller and Mrs. Olson were en 
route lo ihelr homes on foot when 
Miller slipped In t^ie darkness and 
tumbled In. Investigating officers 
said Mrs. Okon apparently a t
tempted to rescue him and either 
leaped or,fell In the stream,

Mrs. Olson's body wa* lound about 
100 feet dowrutream from the 
bridge.

Senator Fights 
Lear Promotion

WASHINOTON, May 13 m -  Re- 
*cntmrnt which Senator Clark. D-. 
Mo., snld he has nursed against 
Ucut, Ben Lear slnca the publiciz
ed "yoo hoo'" Incident of two years 
ago. has resulted In poatponeincnt 
of senate action to permit him to 
retain the rank of lieutenant gen
eral In a new and undisclosed as- 
ilgnm ent June 1.

At Clark'4 request the  senate de
ferred action on^llie nomination un
til Monday when ihp senator snld 
lie either would o.sk Hint confirma
tion be denied or delayed "until 
Lear l.i retired.'’

Lumber Manager 
Talses Boise Job

WENDE:l l . May 13-Clorence 
Altchlson, roansgcr of the.Bcl.'fl 
Payette lumber company yard liere 
nearly five years, will leave next 
week for BoHe, where he will ai- 
sume his new duties as assistant 
manager of the Boijo Paycite re
tail yard. His place here will be 
filled by Jerr)’ Williams, now as- 
slsU nl mnnaser f>' 'he Nampa yard. 
Wllllnma has a wiir nnd three chil
dren, - »

Twice pre.'ldrnt of ilie Wendell 
Chamber of Cnmmerce, Allchlv>n I 
uow servUiff as th» orunnliatlnn'. 
vlce-pre-ildent, nnrt n  nrlHo In the 
business and civil sffanVOT'tnt* 
community. In  BoLie he wl 
connected with the bhiiip >-ai_ ... 
which ho obtalnrd )iis iirst expe
rience In the luml>er busliiru n«,uly 
n  y tara nK«. Blnre W\tt\ Vit '
been employrd in Bnl*o Pi.___
yards a t Duhl, Jerome and Idaho 
Palls.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

R E D  BEANS

0. J .  c m i.n s  sicEU co.
Filer, Idaho I'hone !13

DRUGS
U ^ S W C K
Keep th em  healthy  fo r  ma.xiinum protiuction.
. . . fo r V ictory! We’re  ready  to help w ith.2 
complete, nationally known and proven line.'t 
. . .  favo rites  o f Bucce.ssful farmer.s for yenr.s.

LEE and 
HESS

PRODUCTS

FREE The 1M3 Lee Way Poultry book 
—a practical guide lo poultry 
health.

DR. HESS' HOG SPECIAL
^  , 60c—51.25 

STOCK TONIC' 
and

j | f l _ ^ j | B | B ’Poultry Pan-A-Min
60c

DR. LEE'S
Also a complete line 
Cutter's Veterinary 

VttccSnes.

TONAX 75c
A C ID O xSO ®  S l - 0 0
GERJIAZONE

40c  7 5 cS1;50
ID CAPS

75c $1.25
ORDER BY MAH

. " ■ a .  GIZZARD CAPS

| | h ^ | H  o r d e r  b y  m

: orden  wlU receive p
■  » _________tcntlon a t I ^ U n g ^ s .

C. PAV TI
AOEt

TROLINGER'S
NEVER KNOWINGLY UNDEitSOLD
144M A IN  A V E .S . m VIN FALLS, IDA.

Buckner, DeWitt. 
Given Promotion

WASHWO'TON. May IS <rtV-Tho 
appointments o f  Simon SoUvar 
Bucltner, Jr- a h a  of Joht» Lesesne 
O eW ltt to the temporary grade of 
lieu tenan t generals In the army' 
were conflrmetl Wednesday by tho
B W iite.-

Ooneral Suckner Is In charge of 
th e  norlhweslera defen.ie command 
O enera l DeVfUt of the lourlh  armj 
a n d  of the western defense com 
m anfl. ’

TRAINING CO.NTINUES 
COURTLAND. Ala,. May 13-Vcrn 

R. Thom'u. soh of Mr. and -Mfs. 
V cm  Thomas. Paul.- Ida., has re
po rted  to tlic nrmy air forces basis 
f ly ing  school here  to continue h li 
tra in ing  t i  a  cadet pilot.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS
NOTICE FOR PUnUCATION OC 
T H E TIMi: A PrOINTEI) FOlt 

PROVING WII.U "^TC.
IN THE ntO U A TE COURT

O f the county of T»ln Fulbi, State 
of Idaho.

i n  the matter cf the  estate 
O erhard  Ojterloh. Deceased, 

Pursuant to nn order of t. . 
C ourt, made on the  1st day of May, 
1043. nollce Is. hereby Riven thnt 
F riday , ilic 14th day of Mny. 1043. 
a t  ten  o'clcick a. m. of Bald day. 
the  Court Room of said Court, 
tho Courthouse In iho Clly of Twin 
Falls, County of Tvvln PalLi.. I 
hoii been appointed as the  time 
place for proving tlio Will of 
O erhard  Q^terloh. deceased, and for 
h e o ^ g  Uie application of Walter 
O . - ^ .  Ojt^rJoJj tor tlie Isjunnce to 
h im  of Ifiiers Testam entary wheri 
nnd where any person Interested 
m ay appear and  contest the  same.

D tited May l .  1043.
(SEAL) 0. A. BAILEV, 

p robate  Judge ond ex-off Iclo clerk. 
FYonk L, Stephan,
A ttorney for PetlUoner,
Residing a t Tw in Palls. Idaho. 
Publish: May 3. g. 1?. 1043,

ANOTHER SU^DIONS 
IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

T H E  ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIB- 
T R I ta r  OP T H E  STATE O P IDA- 
H O. IN AND FO R TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY,

WOODROW W. BBIMM,
Plaintiff.

R03LE BRIMM,

above named defendant.
Yon are hereby notified tha t 

com plaint has been filed nw lr 
you In the D istrict Court of the 
E leventh Judicial District of the 
Btoto nf Idaho. In nnd for l\vln 
F a lls County by tlie above n^mec 
pla intiff, nnd you are hereby di
rected In appnar and plead to th( 
snld compliint wlihln twenty day; 
of th e  scrvlee of Uils summons; ant 
you are  futtlirr notified th a t unle.v 
you so appear and plead to said 
com plaint within the time herein 
spcclflcu, the plalntUf wUl take 
Judgment attalnst you a.̂  prnyed, ‘ 
said cnmplnlnt. Tills aeUon Is cc... 
m enccd for the purpose of securing 
a I>ccree of Divorce on tho ground; 
of extreme cruelty.

W Unesj my h and  and the  seal of 
Uie said District Court, th is 2flth 
day of April, 1D43.

PAUL H. GORDON, 
(SEALt Clerk.
Rayborn & Raybom.

A ttom ejs for Plaintiff,
Resldlnft St Tw in Falla. Idaho, 

Publish; April 29. Mny 0, 13, 30, 
27. 1043;

NOTICE TO CBEDITOR8 
IK  THE PRODATE COURT OP 

T W IN  PALL3 COUNTY. STATE 
O P  IDAHO.

ESTATE OP ROBERT WILLIAM 
SORTEES, DECEASED.
N otice U hereby given by th t  -.. 

dcr.slRncd Exccutrlx of the  la st will 
and  tcstasnjul o t Itobctt. WHUmh 
Surtees, deceased.' lo the-creditors 
of nnd all persons having claims 
again st the said deceased, to  ex
h ib it. Uicm w ith the neccssary 
vouchers, within six m onths after 
the  first publication of thLi notice, 
to th e  enid Executrix At th e  law 
offices of Franit L. Slephan, Twin 
Falls Bank and T rust Company 
Building, In Twin Falls, County of 
Tw in Falls, S late  of Idaho. Uils 
bclnB the  place fixed for the  tran s
action  of the business of said es
ta te .

D ated  April 31st. 1043,
ALTA BROWN.

Executrix of tlie la st will and 
tcjt.iment of Robert William 

Surtees. decea»cd.
Pub. April 22-25. May 6-13,

'■^KOIICE TO CREDITORS 
IN TH E PROBATE COURT OF; 

T W IN  PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
o r  ipAHO.

In  th o  Malt?r of the E sU te -of 
F E L IX  J. WEAVER, Decea'sed. 
N otice li hereby gKcn by th e  i 

derslgned Executor of tho Estate 
Of FELIX J. WEAVER, deceascd, 
to th o  creditors of and all person 
having clslms against th e  said de
ceased. to exhibit them with the 
neccssary vouchers, within six (0) 
m on ths , after the  flr.it publication 
of th is  notice to the  said Executor. 
St th e  law olllces ol Earl E. W alk
er, Suite No, 1. I .  D. Store Bldg., 
Tw in Falls, Idalio, this being tho 
place Ilxcd for the  transaction of 
the biulness of the  said estate. 

D ated  this 16th day of April. 1943.
ROBERT C. WEAVER, 

Executor of the  Estate of FcUx 
J .  Weaver. Decea.ied,

Pub. A prilJJ, 29, May 6 and 13. 1843

1 Idalio Cor-

NOnCE O F WRIT OF 
‘ ATTACKMENT 

In  Uio District Court of Uio EIcv. 
e n th  Judicial District of the  SU te 
of Idaho, in and  for Twin Falls 
County.

T roytParlilsn. Inc..
_ pornllon. plalntff,

P. J .  Bonla, sometimes known as 
P e t«  J .  Bonin, Defendant.
N otice Is hereby given th a t 

AprU 2», 1943. a  w rit Of a ttachm ent 
v u  Issued out ol the  above enUUed 
court In the above enUUed ncUon, 
BttAChlng the property ot th e  above
nam ed defendsoC for the  ---------*
t3.Qg7.g3. ___ _

IN  WTOJESa WHEREOF, I  h«V9 
bsreun to  u t  my hand and th e  tea} 
of th ts  Court ih ls  a is t day of April
1H3.

PAUL H. GORDON,
Clerk of the  Dstrlci Court 

Sy UARJORZE BALI8 ,

’Attorooy for PlalntUf. 
Residence: Tn'ln Falls, Idaiio. 
............ May fl, 13, 30 .194fl.

I.FGAI, A.OVERTISEMENT«
NOHCB TO CREDWORS 

EffTATE OP JOHN E. ROBERTS, 
also known as J . E. ROBERTS, 
Deceased,
Notice Is hereby given by the .... 

derslimtd Executrix o( the Last Will 
and-Teetament of-John E.-Boborta. 
abo known as j .  E. Roberts, de
ceased, to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the 
'said deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessarj^ touchers, within six 
<(hTiinnthfl after Oie first publica
tion of this notice, to the said Ex
ecutrix, a t the offices ot Chapma.i 
f i  Chapman, her attorneys, a t Twin 
Palis, County of Twin Falls, State 
of Idalio. this belpg the place fixed 
lor the transaction of the business 
of said estate.

Dated April 27th. 1043.
DAISY L. ROBERTS. 

Executrix of the last will and 
iMtnmtnt of John E. Rob- 
en.v also known a s ^ E .  Ro'b-

NOTICE OF Ij HERIFF’S flAH^
In tho Jaillee’a Court of Uifl Twin 

F1.IU Precinct ot tho State of Ida
ho. In and for tlie County of Twin 
FiilLv

WMi/-m Adjustment Bureau. Plaln- 
Uff.

Paul CunnlnRham. Defendant.
Under and by \-lrtuo of WRIT OP 

EXECUTION l.isued out of the 
above entitled Court- in  tho above 
entitled action, wherein the plain
tiff obtained a  Judgment nnd de. 
crce of foreclo-Mire agfilnst tho above 
named defendant on 'the  6lh day of 
May. 1043, wherein and whereby, I. 
Uio undersigned Sheriff of Twin 
Fall.'i County, am commanded t« sell 
all that certain piece or parcel of 
laiKl situated In the County of Twin 
?n\ls, State 0! Idaho, and boupded 
and described as follows.: to-wlt. 
tho defendant’s right, title, equity 
nnd Interest In and to South Half 
Lot S, Block 3. Sweet's Subdivision. 
T n ln  Fall* County, Idaho, standing 
bn the records of Twin Falls Coun
ty. suite of Idaho, In the  name 01 
Bert A. SwccL ,

PUBLIC ‘NOTICB IS  HEREBY 
OIVEN: T hat on the  7th day of 
June. 1043. a t the hour of 10 
M., Mtmihftln W ar Tln\6, of »aW 
daj', a t tho East front door of tiie 
Court House of the County of Twin 
I^UU. State of Idaho, I will, tn obe- 
dlcnce to said W rit of Execution, 
sell th« above described property to 
hnilsfy plalnUtf's decree with Inter- 
e.it tliereon, together with an costs 
tha t have accrued or may accrue, 
to the highest bidder for cash, law, 
lul money of tho United States. »tib- 
^ect to redemption as provided by 
law, nnd Uiat plaintiff reserve* the 
right to bid a t such sale.

Dated tbls 6th day of Moy, 1043. 
a t Twin Falls, Idaho.

W. W. LOWERY,
Sheriff of Tft ln Falls County, Idaho. 
Publl.-ih; Mny 13, 20. 27: June 3, 1043.

NOTICE OP SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE AT PRIVATE 

SALE
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FAIXS I^OUNIY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.
IN THE MATTER OP THE 

ESTATE OP 
WILUAM HENRV ELDRIDGE, 

Deceased.
NO'nOE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 

th a t tho undersigned, Grace D. Eld- 
rldge, Exccutrlx of Uie will of Wil
liam Henry Eldridge. deceased, will 
sell on or after Uie 32nd day of May, 
1043, a t private sa l^  to  the 'highest 
and best bidder, upon the terms and 
eondltloM heroUiafUt Mt forth, and 
subject to confirmation by the above 
named court, all tho right, title. 
Interest, and estate of the decedent, 
which Uie said deccdcnt had a t the 
tlmo of his death, as well as all the 
right, tlUe. interest, and estate 
which has since accrued, by opera
tion of law or otherwise, to th t 
estate of said decedent since his 

•death. In and to the following de-i 
scribed property situated in Twin 
Foils County. State of Idaho, to> 
wit: Lot Thirty One In Block Eighty 
Six In Twin Falls Townslte. together 
with all singular tenements, heredi
taments and appurtenances, there
unto belonging. The terms and con
ditions cf the sale are as follows: 

Cash, lawful money of the  United 
State-v 10 per cent of the amount

flrmatlon 0  ̂ sale by Uio said court 
All bids and offers must be fn 

writing and may bo delivered to 
tlie undersigned cxecutrlx perpon- 
ally, in Twin Falls. Idaho, or b' 
the office of Wilson i :  Shenebcrgei 
Fidelity National Dank Building. 
Twin Palls, Idaho, or may be filed 
in the office of the Clerk of the 
Probate Court Of Tsvln Falls County. 
State of Idaho, anytime after the 
first publication of this notice, and 
before tlie making of the sale. 

Dated this 6th day of May, 1043.
GRACE B. ELDRIDGE, 

Executrix of the Will of 
WllUam Henry Eld- 

ridgc, deceascd. 
Publish: May 0, 13. 1043

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
FOR rUBUCATION

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TW IH PALIS.

CONCRETE FIPE  COMPANY, an 
Idaho Corporation, Plaintiff,

ANNA ELIZABETH AIKEN, also 
known as ANNA E. AIKEN, 
widow of OEOROB D. AIKEN, de
ceased: R. M. MCCOLLUM, fllso 
known as ROBERT if .  McCOL- 
LUM. husband of ALICE R. 
MCCOLLUM, deceased: J .  ... 
CRAVEN, husband o t ELVA C. 
McCOLLOM CRAVEN. ! ' 
known as ELVA CHAS£ McCOL- 
LUM. ELVA C. McCOLLUM. nnd 
ELVA C. CRAVEN, .deceased: 
ALICE EUZABETH CRAVEN, 
heir and devisee of Elva C. Mc
COLLUM. deceased: JOHN DOE 
CRAVEN, husband of. ALICE 
ELIZABBni'CRAVEN; ROBERT 
McCOLLUM CRAVEN, heir and 
deviate of ELVA C. McCOLLUM 
CRAVEN, deceased! and JANE 
t » E  CRAVEN. wU« of ROBERT 
^fcCOLLUM CRAVEN; and U any 
of 'the aforts&td persons be d«« 
ceased, then In th a t event tha un
known heirs and tha  unknown de-

' Tlsees of each of such deceased 
persons; and tU  unktiowa own-

- e n  and utiknown e lalm and of tha 
foUowlng described real property;

Lot Two (3) In Block One 
Hundred Sixty-three (leS) Twin 
FalU TDwntlt« Twin FaUi Couh* : 
ty, Idabo, aw t th a t p a rt o t th« >

--N orthw eiH 9u*rteroi th « 6 outh- 
west Quarter ■ Section BUteen - 
(16) Township Ten <10) South.

- of Range Seventeen <17) East

LEGAL ADVERT18BMENTS .
o t the Boise Meridian abuttlni? -  
on the Northeast side of n id  
lot and described as foUows: 
Beginning a t the East comer of. 
aald Lot Two (3); thenca North
east Seventy (70) feet; tbenca 

- NMthwMt a t  right a n ^  TOty.:-----

right angles Seventy C70) feet 
to the North comer o t said Lot 
T w o.fJ): thenea Southeasterly - 
a t  right angles on the  Korth- 
east line of said Lot Two (3)
Fifty fSO) feet to  phtoa of b e - ' 
gUinlng. ,

Lot IVKe (3) In Block One 
Hundred Slxty-thrco <163) of 
Twin Palls Townslte, Twin Falls 
County, Idaho, and a  trac t o f . 
land between said lot and t h e - 
railroad siding being a  pa rt o f ' 
the North«-est Q uarter ot the  
Southwest Quarter of SecUoa 
Sixteen (16) Township Ten <10)
South cl Range Seventeen (ID 
East of UiB Bolsa Meridian de
scribed as follows: Beginning a t 
(ho north comer of aald I 1O6 ' 
Three (3) and running In n 
nortlieasterly direction Seventy 
(70) feet to railroad siding, 
thence along said siding in iv 
Koutheasterly direction Fifty 
(SO)'feet; thence In a south- 
weateriy direction Beventy (70) . . 
feet to tho cast comer of said 
U A  Thrte  13\. U\«nte along- the  
northeo.it lino of said Lot Three 
(3), Flfl-y (80) feet to th e  place 
of beginning.

Lot Four (4) In Slock On» 
Hundred Slxty-three (163) Twin 
Pnlls Townslte, Twin FalU 
County. Idaho, together with 
thdt certain piece of land lying 
between snld lot and tha  rail
road elding, being a  p a rt of, 
what was formcriy Seventh 
avenue West and described u  
follows; Beginning a t tha  nortK 
comcr of sold Lot Four (4) and 
running In a northeasterly d i
rection Seventy <70) feet to said 
railroad siding, thence along aald 
siding In a Southeasterly dirte- 
tlon Fifty (SO) feet, thence In a  
Southwesterly direction Seventy 
(70) feet to the east com er of 
said Lot Four (4), thence along 
the northeast line of said Lot 
Four (4). Fifty (60) feet to th* 
place of beginning.

Defehdanta. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

OREETINOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED d e f e n d a n t s :
YOU ARB HEREBY NOTIFIED 

T hat a compbint has been filed 
against -you In the D istrict Court 
of the Eleventh Judtc;*!- Dlstrlet of 

, tho Bute of Id o h o ^ n  #nd for the  
County ot Ttcln FalU. by the above < 
nnmed plaintiff, and you are here
by directed to oppcar and plead lo  . 
tlio said complaint w ithin twenty 
(20) daj's of the service of this rom - 
mons; ond you are further notltled 
tha t unless you so appear snd  
plead to said complaint within the  
time herein specified, tho plaintiff 
will take Judgment against you..aa 
prayed in said complaint - 

Thfs'Actlon la brought to  QUlet 
plaintiff's Utla In fee to  the fol
lowing described real property sit-  
u&tB In Twin FaU» C ounty .'S ta^  ot 
Idaho, to-wlt:

Lot TV.-0 (3) In Block One 
Hundred Slxty-three (103) Twin 
Falls Townslte, Twin PalU 
County, Idaho, and th a t part ot 
tho Norti]west Q uarter o t the 
SouUiwest Quarter Scctlon Eix- 
Uon- (18) Township Ten (10) 
South of Range Sevent«eo (17)
East of the Boise Meridian abut
ting on the Northeast side ot 
aald lot and described, as I0I-. 
lows: Beginning a t tho  East 
comer of said Lot Two (3); 
thenco Northeast Seventy <70) 
feet: thence Northwest a t  right 
angles Fifty (W) foet; thence 
Southwest at'^right angles Bev- 

, enty (70) feet to tho North cor
ner of said Lot Two (2): thenc« 
SoutheaaUrly a t right angles on 
the Nortlieost line of said Lot 
Tn-o (31 Fifty (50) feet to plivce 
of beginning.

Lot Three (3) in  Block One 
Hundred Slxty-three (163) of 

. Twin Falls Townslte, Twin FaUs 
County, Idaho, and a  trac t of 
land between said lot and tho 
railroad ildbg  being a  part of 
tlie .Northwest Quarter of th9 
Southwest Quarter of Section, 
Sixteen (18) Township T en (10) , 
South of Range Seventeen (17).. 
East of the Boise'Meridian de
scribed ji*  follows: Bfglnning a t 
th e  hoHTi • comer of said Lot 
Three (8) and running la  . a  
northeasterly -direction Seventy 
(70) feet lo railroad siding, 
thence along said aiding In » 
Boutheasterly dlrecUon PUty 
(60) feet: thence In a MUth- 
westcrly direction Seventy <70)

■ feet to the east comor. of said 
Lot Three (3), thence along the 
northeast line of said Lot Three
(3). Fifty (50) feet to the  place *

■ of beginning.
Lot Foul  (4) In Block One 

Hutulred Slxty-three (1(0) ^ I n  
Palls Townslte, Twin Polls, 
County, Idsiho, together w ith - ' 
th a t cerUln piece ot land lying’ 
between said lot and the  rallroal 
siding being a  port of w hat was 
formerly Seventh A%-cnue West 
and described as follows: Begin
ning a t the north comer of said 
Lot Four (4) and running In * 
northeojiterly dlrecUon Seventy 
(70) feet to said rallrood aiding, 
thenco along said aiding in a  
Southeasterly direction fifty 
(SO) fee t thence In a  South
westerly direction Seventy (70)., 
feet to the east comer of said 
l o t  Four (4), thence along .the 
northeast line ot said Lot.Four-
(4), Fifty (60) feet to th e  plac* 
o t beginning.

and to rcQulre you a n a  each of you 
to  set v p  a ll TighU you w  a n y « l , . 
j& i miiy claim therein or thereto 
and to have I t adjudged and 
treed by 'th e  Court th a t you and  . 
each of you have no r l jh t ,  title, 
in terest or estate therein and th a t. . 
plaintiff is the owner thereof In f«a 
simple and entitled thereto and to  : 
the ewluslro pos 

and C(
_______ J  ona cl-------- - --------------
or under you and each of you. t: 
debuTtd and cnjolnei ttom  at>- 
sertintf any ei»i»n of nght,-Utle, in -  : 
te re it or estate therein cr pOKossloti -  
thereof. »ad ,for seneral^rellaf.-aU--,';.

which r tfa ren o e 'li litratVTUuuta

w n i o i - 'o r ' j i b m 'r t  s'r.
AttoniCT. f o p , .K ^ t t«  --.“ i i  '■
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• S E R I A L  S T O R Y

^dSnjthC^odsA,'^A AC
B Y  L O R E T T E  C O O P E R

The Story: Beth Carltr. WAAC, 
btts Tolonleercd for s  .danirrou* 
^ lu ls n .  A fter ihs h u  rccelrcd tier 
o rden  and been Introduced to her 
commanding officer, Major 
Jsduon , t l i r r  board a  Klylnr Fort- 
r r u  bound for a tluy bland In the 
Paelflc.

JAT PLANEH SIOIITKIJ 
cuA rrEn n  

Tlio kOnncl on «Mlch llic Brcnl 
Blilp IniiUcd to rcliicl wili iioiliiim 
more Umn n plol of Knnd. Hltih ticlc, 
DeUi knew, would Immirse II.

'Tljlnlt of I t,” cominciitfil Major 
Jncksoii. "What an nlr l)n.sc In 
tJils day of nuKlcrn warlnrc-l 
Njuurc ilo licr own cuiiiouthiHinK. 
We land. Wc rclupl Irom buripil 
tanks cnp-iblc of krcpliiu ihe ica 
out and tJic «R.<oUne
olf.

the

 ̂ up nn.l i; 
1 track*

Rolnj to do, Ucillenant," Major 
Jaclc.-.on>.iHia. '

'n icy were mil of ciirshot 
crew no?'. Tlic major ftoppccl, nnd 
so did Kl^. and lie turned -to

Bhe looked at lilm. It wo-s the 
flr.^t llnie fclic liud realized how 
yonntt ami Imndsonie he 
wn*-iilio tlip ^lr^l time she had 
nnilcdl lil.̂  ln^lKnln. Noticing 
slip nmiiscd nt how wronif 
had been hi Jiiui|>Iuk iit conchi.nlutin. 
Hhr hnti fuppnned hn wiui 
Corps oltlcrr, nml perhaps 
10 yciirs olQer Ihiiii the Jxul*under- 
30 he iippciired lo hr. Actually, he 
wore the cro.sM-cI riimioii with shell 
supcrlnipo.icil which denote 

I Artillery Corps, 
th iiollreil th a t Brit Jack.ioii 
BonilliiUhii! her very elasely.

view

. Dll' I
0 him.

-nir ,
Icllow who 
somctliliiK.’

Her. eyes vrnlirrl riionKli ol Ma
jor Jack.soii's (lr.v.Tlpllnn fo Ihnt 
atic C0'jl<l ea.Mlv Urllcvp the re.il.

Ttic major left her Inr :i mnmmt 
lo talk with niie of thr iilloU-i. Wlirii 
he returned lo llelKX -Mdr, he ask
ed. "How dill you iiiulte oul Inst 
nlKht?"

■'Comforlalily."
Ite laughr<l.
•'There wu.s some cliiiilil Ihnl yn» 

wouW."
••Aiiyo

didn’t know vtry much about ihi 
WAACS.” Mic replied.

-Tliey walked aloiis 
She watclicd the tta . and noticed 

- tha t even now the Wand w 
shrlnWnK with each flucce.-.si 
onriuh of the occan. 8hc tried 
estimate how long tills bit of sal— 
was. atjd Ruesscd two miles; yet 
i t  was so flat that an accurnii; 
tlmntc wn-s ImixiMlble, and 
sand was packed so tlghlly 11 conk 
have been u.ieil a.; an iiutomnblli 
speedway Just n.̂  jvuccc.«riilly «s 
was bchiK uRcil iis a landing Held.

Aa they .^trolled along t 
peaceful shoro, under a sky 
brtlllanl blue, Belh felt slranRcl> 
a t peace with the world,

■ closed her eye.< ami found 11 . . 
to ImaRlnc tha t she wa3~^l home 
enjoying a pleasant'holld|iy wiih n 
friend whose only concerns were 
the every-day problems of sninll- 
totfo life.

"I wl.Oi we could stay here for
ever," Beth said, softly.

Brit Jnokson InuRhcd. "You and 
I  have work to do," he .laid. "im
portant work. TIiL̂  Inland looks 
peaceful enough, but you ean'i 
got the war, no matter how much 
you'd like lo.”

"1 know." DeUi answered,

.. . It lUe 
plane's motors a.i It warmed up loi 
the take-off. Tlie crew was swarm- 
Ine over the big ship, c h e rk l^  
every detail tor the Important ftli!nt 
ahead.

Steadily, lliey moved away from 
the landing place. Before lonii ihcy 
would be atone, BeUi wondered what 
Brit Jackson h a d 'to  say. She had 
been,too excited, too tlu-lllcd by 
prospects of her overseas duty, to 
give much thought to her a.-uiKn- 
w ent. Major Jackson wa.i silent, 
phrasing In his mind Uig words he 
had to say.

Major Jackson smoked until his 
• cigatel was nothing but a menace 

to his fingertips, Tlien he tore the 
butt apart and toued the (obucco 
and Uie tiny rollcd-up wad of paper 
to the wind, which was tlowlng 

-{feely and steadily.
"It's tlipn you knew what you were

, II : niliid
UlnK . . 
r , tAr the piirpa'.u ol defencllnic 
e natkiii. You nrr the one-man 
lift of thr, commiindlng a ltlc c r-  
II h e -o f  a Coast ArtlUery Uarra^i 

l)nlIo<ii) ‘Imii.nllon Our liatiallon 1. 
Minicwlirre (ilf Iherc- rvrii iidw 

r t  trll you eiinolly where, mid

He waved hU hand a third 
he way iironnd Ihe hr]rl7.on.
H r bailalliin Ls on an Inia 
h Ilk.- till.'., only the Island 

ha.i II n tllr niorr urea and coii- 
.sidenibly more coiiloiirs and w a- 
etatlun — and some of It sti5>-» 
above water even n t high tide. It 
Li n very Important Island already, 
and we hope It -will be even more 
Important as the war continues. 
Meanwhile It Is our ta.sk — npiong 
other thlni:ii—to Ret iv balloon bar
rage flying fio tha t our further 
opcratlon-1 will be protected from 
rneiny »‘r  altaok. Ynii know, like 
the iilrplane tnclnry a t Soutliainp- 
Uiii wa.s protected "

She knew «(iat Ma/or Jiick.son 
rrfrrrrd  lo. She had ncvrr been 
with barrage balloon troops, but 
Ahn had rrad In newspapers anil 
mnKazlncs about the barrage over 
Southampton, and how It kept the 
Spitfire factory running almo.M 
without Interruption.

"Your staff role," the major con
tinued, "ha.1 been designed for 
your peculliii"'ablllllcs." Tliere was 
a trace of good-hntnored .'inrcn.Mii In 
his voice. "I am toiri you women are 
quite Intuitive, ^ o u  will need your 
Intuition out here. You are to help' 
men, amom; olhrr thlnus. make sure 
there are no Irak-s of intormatlon 
concemUiK oiir L?land."

'Arc any Ira ts siLsiwcled?"
■I am .sorry to -say there are. 

You needn't ask me any more. They 
Jiust are—not that anything actual- 

as slipped. We’re Just siisplc- 
wlthout hehig able to- suspect, 

any Individual.
The plane wiL'i readv lo go.
'We'd better gel imV' the major 

said. "You know, were Just pas
sengers. By the w-i\y, If those Air 
Corivs men kid us, we'll Jast have 
to take it—the Air Corps looks 
down on everybody, oiid I  know how 
they feel. I wa.s a flier once my
self." His face was grave. "I could 
still fly. If I had to - h u t  Uncle Sam 
doesn't believe It. Uncle saVB my 
aplllarics won't take combat."
Tlie Forlrc.M look off. Hour after 

hour passed, until It was late a ft
ernoon, Suddenly Major Jactson 

)ok Delli'fl Phoulder,
Lleulennpt Carter." he .nald, his 
■uth clase to her ear, "A p.ilr of 

Jap fighter planes has been sighted 
left wing."
(To ne Continued)

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By FREDHARMANjj^

WASH TUBBS By ROY CRANE

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

E A C H  P O U N D
OP *■ ■

F A T
ON THE HUA\AN SOCfY 

REfltJIBES ABOUT

BI.OOD VESSELS.

A  RABSrr 6ANCXCOOT 15A
J  MARSUPlAt OF AUiTWLIA^ 
'llOUISlANA MARiH BIRC
H c a o e  fo r  r ab bits

•'Don’t  you gel n crary noiiou you can yell i 
men and get away with itil"  ,

SinE  GLANCES By GALBRAITH DIXIE DUGAN

[T'

m M
GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

;\see  o:5PEe5i.“J0.
PLA'JES 

HAVE BcEM SPOTTSD

iv,j£.-g vou  spor a
BOMS CCMi.Mu.
CAW see TiiB f=i\'s, 
vouee SAFE, i t l l

\

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON
(iREATZOUNOSI THEY WERE
YOUR PAUCHTER?!! \A\ARRIEC> TWC 

B-StXC WHEN AND HOW ) YEARS AGO 
DIP BliMLEY co/w e J  THIS WEEK-. 
■If-JTO H6R LIFE?'/

By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

fiiOE
SHOuiDftr

HM6
chossu

3H THE FORCE ?~ 
WOMEN flOE DOING 
MEN'S V.'OBK EVEN 
FTHEYCAWT FlU ,

■niANKS, 
scRseANr 
-  BUT TWY 
DEFEttSE 
SCHOOL 

KEEPS ME 
-  HCPPIN'

THIMBLE THEATER

SCORCHY
r  yard for a lllllD Uvutock}"

STARRING POPEYE
le-S OPINS A (UINOV AN'
X  A IR  O U T  T H E  P L A C E ! ,

By FRANK ROBBINS
C t*SI FiniNtf/THE\'V*

KkO SNCWCH'VtOT A\BTAL... 
NOW l.tT THEM TASTB CClO
™ i . . '  C H A . - A - R C B

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMUNi
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WANT AD RATES

___ jl'm ri — .

SE’EC IA L NOTICES

PERSON A1.S

TR A V EL & R E S O n rs

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

CHIROPRACTORS
Dn D ^n. JC)HNM>N-^3* •

b e m j W ~ s h o p s

FCuTiaNV.NTS.'12.50. Mr. Il-.n.y' 1

LOST AND FOUND
SMAI.I. rfc l"*t. 
1« INCH Kor.J

SITUATJONS WANTED
•  flTKAOy nn .(n.1. -...'I'. I>l-rrl7nr“c

H E L P W A N TED — FEMALE

JKAUTŶ o;

Wl'MAN. o ..r  ;7,"Ur.V^I

H E L P W ANTED— MALE
WANTED: Kipfrlrncfd fT™ '

H E L P 'W A N T E D — 
M ALE & FEM ALE

vBU SIN ESS OFPORTL'N ITIES

You’ll be amazed how quickly RESULTS 

arc  obtained wiicn you place an iiicx* 

pensive ad in the Tinics-Ncws Classified 

Section.

Only 50c
Pay.'? for a 10-word nd and Uie co.sl is 

l(̂<.■< for :i and 6-linio ii.K,,rliuns. If  you 

w ant action NOW

PLt o n e 38
WANTED— RENT, LEAStl

■ WE HAVE 
Fireproof ana Diulproof 

STORAOE 
tor Uio Ilntat o! furniture.

Inlurniountain Seed Co. 
AND

Ford Tran.sfer Co.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOMES FOR SALE
'•ii.i. i,„i> n.. .r;;;!!

FARMS AND ACREAGES

FU R N ISH ED  APTS.

BOARD AND ROOM 
57ictx|r~ r'n1.b.5 b ..1|

l |  F U R N iSH E D  ROOMS '

d“ hTTta.TTi
ACKIS. «lx roum m»<lrrn

imii. '* *'''

, u n f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e s

—  ■

F U R N ISH E O  HOUSED
“ duVtil_______ ,

K E w T z s n - n ;^ —
Wonh WMblnrtoa.

• flilsc. Mfe ftEfTT-

Farm-s for Sale!

RoberLs & Henson
Phone 803

REAL ESTATE FOR,SALE

FARM IM PLEM ENTS

1 niDdlUon. GaU> I
»blV pj,—

Ctunrj IKtcIotd II

SJ:E1)S AND PLANTS

si:t:us „t all blnOt-i

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
KKK.Ii iirlniiiiie. c*ll Rrethtn.

H MILUNQ SEKVICE

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY

VOUN.i

S A L E !
SATURDAY, MAY 22 

^cllliiK’ ciillrc herd wiuic-fncc' 
catlli' liicluillnK ciilvcs, cow 
tuid yciirlUigs.

.  STOCKGROWERS 
COMM. CO

Tu-ln Foils, Idnlio.

BABY CHICKS

■ PETS -
I'KKWiBSK' p'. î. P-ir̂ brr-j. %ltM .

wlih llueltl 
d «nd Kw.

W ANTED TQ BU ^
WASTKCI: Girdtn ria'
wi u T .y ' «.rfuV>!’.b,

cxar wid for (■

rondlllaa. IHo tub . .Trar o

••puu. .U

•> Suppir c rwln KilU. I<

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

d ir e g t q r y :
A B S T R A C T S  

i t e “  s l r . ^ T O .X % . '
TWIH FALLS TITLB * APSTU.

A P m N O  MACHI^NES
APSTRACT CO.

I IN S E C T  E X T E J iU IN A T U i

«  k e y ]
:k of I4>iM DtwUMOl Elor*.

k  L A W N  SIOW BR SE R V IC E

O  M lM E O G R A P H IN a

t M O N S y  TO  LOAN

I P L V M B IN Q  f t  H E A T IN G

4  U P H O L S T E R IN G

WANTED TO BUY

• im ;kovk- wood uoTon CO.

TUP CASH PRICES
PAID FOR LATE MODEL 

USED CARS AND TRCOKS 
SCO 113 before you eell. 

Mage) Auto Company

^^S C . FO R SALE
u>y b«,»'r:' hlrR cK.I,. t« .

n k^.t-c.n »:>u w

ufrlcc d#«l.

&hWGTr>>;>t b^k.n b.

Another /.iilpjiifnt Just »rrlved. 
ABBOT]' PLUMBING CO. 

Undei ndPilty Bank Plions BJW

W'H PAY CASH

SJNOEll SEWING MACHINE gO

31.fj\N UP—Pttlnt ui>—gel re»dy 
lor .Mmimcr. We liave e>-«ry- 
thlns ynu iii'wl 111 the piiliit 
lUir, Murrocu, kiiUomlnc In 
tnllk. D.miK b;.ck v.hat you have 
left, uo lû >n you n brueli.

VISIT OUn NEW, ENLAHOED

SC R A P Y A R D '

BUY OUR 
TANKS fo r HEADGATES 

and for^C U L V E _^

ALSO BLACKBMiTH IRON 
Trade In your couper, brRK. 

niutnlnum. lead. rJnc, battcrtti.
acrnp Iron, for above. 

"Ttto« Koppcl .

Idaho Junk House 
J52 Tnd Avc. South Tft'ln' Falli 

'  Main office—Bolie

FU RN ITU RE, APPLIANCES
;ilAL rtfrl«r»U>r 4nd i*wn
rt,. IK AlK «trxl. I’hai't HiO.

TilmJr’CofDnldS'lIriir'TirT^rrlMt. third hou» narUi of boi'

t  tvt>. Kin'*

ellxr 2U WmI kUla lUt

I »«lntit tflnlnr fwm •glU| 
lOdls lounii>; AT«ian4«f Bmllh

■■‘.“ I'J’ T .S S , ' '
• rtlBo «nd InnfT-.prlnf mittm

NEARLY NEW I 
Ilolpoht «l«Ule nn rd  
W»«ltlo »» l«  h<»ur (40 I» 
Kort* oil b*«Uf 
Sl**«rl-W.rB«r r»d(«

RADIO AND MUSIC
ROSLC  ̂ tabl* mSdtlT'rrietd rr.rtif^IlT p»w. rhon» «tt).

r*8ti't»»ury r»dlo.*’c®od *ln4 ctj 
W aino Auw CoCDpwj.

IIA D IO  AND MUSIC
MOTOKOl;A »Mlo ,

AUTOS m i  SALE
'Wlmh

T R U C K S ' AND TRA ILER S
TilATLER'^.T'cnl.lM- imlU-ln.. Vl? 

von BALE r'lr4lUi tou77 ~ r » ^

AUTO SERVICE & I'A R l'S
DATTCR'

FDR Seeks More 
Workers’ Housing
WASHINOTON. Mnv 13 r” 

Prcsklrnl RoiMvrIt uxlny n 
coimrcM to nppidi.niu.. hii ,iddl- 
lloiml S-JOO.OOO.OOO in prnvid.' hou: 
tni: for workers lii vvar i.ulaMrU's.

In Idcntlcnl Ihkt* to VIrr Pre: 
idfiit Henry A. Wi.lliu c mid Kin-nk< 
Sam Rnytjurn. tlie Prô ldpnt said

l.iw.m; 
c inc’il

Tlie prc#ldem told coiiKriM tlial 
"a EUbstaiiUal portion ' ol the 
auesKd «400,000j»0 will ,b<
returned to the Rovcnimont "In the 
fonn of rent* iliffcmcrnency 
and the reallmtloii.' thcrcallcr."

Jap Encirclement 
Attempt Failure

0E:N. MacARTHUn-.s 
QUARTERS, AU.STIIAl.I
(U.p.)-L»n<i rigtitiiig in N

-alls
<• pnlr<

JiitiKle
mitl Mlib.-i. a coniiiiiiiiiqtie 
today a.s bnd wrntlirr n 
aerlnl nctlvlty.

All ftllled delactmiPiit—pm 
forccx working lo rxlrnrf b 
to New Giiliic'H ,iortli.a.M 
battled Its way out of nn »l

of II

illcinpted
‘ighiy 12 
and rc- 

ilii forcc. 
«r Kww- 
iitrol wti.s

killed. I 
diibl. a 
Salnmnt

Fire Sweeps Two 
Piers in Frisco

.. .. block 
bmy Bnbarcaclfro loriny, sending 
hiiRc binows nr *moko over thr 
bay and thrpiiitiilnc cxtciwUe dnni- 
age to mntrrW.

Tbo vc.̂ '̂ eU iiiooretl nt Ihc pier; 
nnd ihrentencd by the fire were 
lowed to safety in thc'~Rlream nnd 
hundrcd.1 of civilian defense volun
teers. office workers nnd novy per. 
*onne\ brnvt<3 ilnmcs nnri sino\tf 
to cnrry Rovtmmeni. suppUci 
iJde the piers to sifety.

Butter Is mndf from iipproxlmiitp- 
ly 40 per ccnt ot lUo toliil milk pro
duction of the United Stflles.

Time Tables
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Markets and Finance
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B
Markets at a Glanco

NEW YORK. May 13 (/1-) -  A 
number of odds-oii favorites did rel
atively well In today'* .̂ tock market 
compptllloii but many lenders were 
left bl IhB pan or Imlshed In the 
ImIiik field.

nnd I
pronounced tlYroughout and sinivl 
frnctloiial varliilloiu oUhcr way nil 

'cd near Uib close. TIK tlckcr lai» 
loafed fruiii Uie .itnrt and truuslcr; 
for the full stretch were aroiiiu 
1,000.000 shares. It wii.̂  the .leroiK 
full se.siton thli month that volunu 
toll below ihe two-mllllon mprk,

AiiionB logunrds were Bethlehem 
Anirncaii Telephone, Ofnernl Mo 
tor.s, UoUKla« All-craft, Amerlcai 
SHirJtlijff. Dow ClH-mlcBl ujid OJjrfj 
Kacai.

WMlern Union anil PaUal Tele
graph preferred Jiunpcd more lhai 
n point tn the inorinns on announce- 
mcnV ot a mtrgcr asittmcnv hai' 
been slRned hut both evenlunlly to- 
Ueated.

Ronds were mixed. Comnio<iltle; 
slipped alter forenoon steadiness.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK, May 13 ypj -  Thi 
laikel clo.sed lower. >

lAlllrd blores ________ _ 13
lAllLs Cliali.ner* ...................  Jti',

Anfcrlcan Tel. A: 1 
American Touacco 
Anaconda Copper 
AltatUlc Rellnlne 
Baltimore i :  Ohlc 
BendlJc Avlntinii .. 
Ilclhlehcm illeel .. 
nurroiiKhs 
Ciiniidlnn P 
Cerro de Pnsro Co 
<-hf.M\[imke A: Ohlc 
Chrysler Com. ... 
Coca Cola , . . . 
Colorado P. A  II . 
Con^olldnted Oil 
ConllnnilHl Oil .. 
^ o n i  Produc'i.' ... 
CvirtL\s WrlRlit ... .

Jl.vn lo  ̂ m.»o; £ = 1 1 :  |;|| | s  II

.Iturn Wrn'u ».**v"i"'*o|L'r ' ™ f;
S'"' JS
i ^ ' ’ :«o î :«"s :=«*! j >«1

£ " ...........:i -V. -ssi
■■■.'Jl',__ /•■I'i .Stl-̂ ! .50

POTATOES 1

IH In IN.SO: Odd rhokf 113; mrjlum ^ClIICACO.

• u-'V. 110 ut<a r>pon^. ^AitbaD'â IOO-lli.

.»u.V.'''i.>!i*'rli'."i 'tf*' .I'l'iVi

niiicAiio;’ t u i ‘'ii njri"-co.ib. . .r i . i

•to k h. IlmliĤ  ̂iupi-ir, .iM.lr; 1̂,-jlU 

.............. . 11'. '>n ... ............
Butter and Eggs

Oenrrnl 
Qenrrnl
Oenrral Motnrn ..
^Tpodrlch
CJBcdvi'nr Tlrn <t Rulibf

Intemallonn! Nlckfl 
Intcmatloiial Tel, A; Te 
Kennccolt Ci)i>i»-r . .
KresRe ..... ............
Mlnml Cojijier : . .
Monlcomen' Ward ....
Nash Kelvlr 
National Biscuit ....
National Cash Rcgkter 
Nitlonal Dairv rrofluct 
New York Cenlral 
North Amerlcnii 
North American Avintli 
Northern Po
Pnckard Mol/irs ...........
J . C. Penney Co....... .
Pennsylviuila R . 'R .......
Pullmnn ....
Pure Oil ...
Radio Corp. of America 
Radio Keith Orphenm
Republic Steel ' .........
Reynolds Tobacco B ..
Stars Roebuck ............
Shell Union Oil ........ ..
Simmons Co............ .......
^ o n y  V acuum _____
Soutliem Pacific .....—.
Standard Brands 
SUndard Ol) of Callfornli 
SUndard Oil of New Jereey .... 5fl'.4 
atudebaker : .  . 1 2
Sunshine Mine* ____________ 0*»
Swift Si Co................................ -2JH
Texas Corporation -__ _____ 89
TranramtHca .......... .... L . 8H
Union CfrrBlde ______ 1:_____ 84U
Union Pftclfle ......... ...............  03
United Aircraft Cp. .............. 38>4
United fitatea Rubber*-......... . 39?;
United Stales Steel .................S5U
Warner Rrothera .............   MS
We.5tfrn Union ................... ... 2V‘j

... 2IH 

.. 37'* 
K. Y. CURB STOCKS

Bunker HllUBuUlvan..........No iaies
Cities Sen'Ice ............... ........ IJVi
nectrie  Bond *  Share ........ 8 'i
Gulf Oil of Pennsylvania------47H
Heels ......... .........................  m

354

---7'i

Slayer of Babies 
Pronounced Sane

DENVER, Colo.. May l i  flJ.RW 
Bemlce Williams, 23. who allegedly 
g a «  birth to three
bablu, drowned each In a bathtut) 
and kept th d r  bodies in an ortiale 
linen chu t, waa pronounced by psy- 
chlatrbts today as “completely

•Acting Director Charles A, Rymer 
of tile Colorado paychopnlhlc hos
pital u ld  th e  lUtuesque blonde 
career ijlrl who faces ch&rje* ol 
flr»t dejrec murder had been exam
ined and found sane—both now wid 
a t Iho time of the slayings, . .

Tlie findings of the piychlatrUts 
cleared Ui% way of MlM WUUams’ 
trial, Kheduled to begtn May 2}.

CONTINIJED FOB-TEnW 
*njD appeal-of Roger Hansen. 19, 

Melon valley. »  Buhl Jtw-
tice court «ent«nc« hae been eon-, 
Unufd tmia the S«ptenbex terra of 
district.court. Cont^uance wm or
dered by J u d g e 'J .  'W . Porter on 
atlpulallon of E»-erett M. fiwceley. 
nroiecutor, and Earl IS. W aUv. de- 
lensa counsel.

L i v e s t o c k
Markets
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New Tinned Fruit 
Ceiling Prepared

WASHJNOTON, May 13 (UJU -  
t>oIlar«-and-Ccnts maximum prices 
on eight canned frulLn and 
lablc.<i wlU go Into effect In 
meiropolltnn centers .nex t ' 
probably Monday, the offlcc of price 
admlnl.stratlon said today. ^

They Uiclude peachcs, pears, plnC' 
apptp. fru tt‘ cocktail, com, beans 
peo-f nnd tomatoes.

T lie nctlnn will follow by & week 
ceilings placed on coffce, milk, 
brctul, butter, eggs, poultry, flour, 
macaroni, noodles, sugar. short«n- 
Ing. cooking salads and oils, and a 
num ber of o th tr Items In the 
Jocalltles.

By June  1, OPA said, government 
prl^c tags will be on closc to 60 per 
cent of the foodstuffs In Uic family 
m arket basket

WHEAT OFF CENT 
ON LACK OF BIOS

CHICAGO. May 13 m -G ra ln *  
dropped about a cent a t Umes to
day. wheal and oata nlovlng to now 
lows for the past threo weeks or 
longer, ns stcndy selling uncovered 
a scarcity of bids. Some iitop loss 
orders-were touched off. accelerating 
the dccllne.

W heat closed 1-lH  lower. May 
ll.<3H->,;. July $i.4l-->;--.. com wns 
imehnnRcd pt ceilings. May ll.OS, 
3at.i were off '-i-l '.-j and ryo dropped ' 
M IU .

cnicAuo rnouticK

Mining Stocks

Witb.'n

Stock'Averages
ComplUd ir  n i  AuMUlt.

METALS
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A  F U L L  

P A G E  O F

V A J . U E S  I N

Values fo r  w oi'lters w ith

PROVEN POPULARITY
Main Floor S h o e  D ep artm en t

■ HEADQUARTERS
-  fo r

IRRIGATINa 
BOOTS 

★
See th e  new  

V ic tory  
Grade

G oodyear W elt

Service Shoes 
$3.98

Your choice of tan or blnck 
In composition and ‘Imtlier 
Bolcs. Ooodycnr welui for long, 
ItouRli wear. Stocked In narrow 
V nd  wide wldtlis. Plain Coe 
'nnd  tirmy Inula.

8-inch

Service Shoes > 
$5.95

T he "Original Chippewa",with |]
th e  oil tan upper nnd heavy l-J
composition sole. I f s  espe- [1
clAlIy built for your comfort [;
a n d  Mrvlce. IVs n namo on jj 

Iwhleh you can dcpendl

8-inch L ace-to-T oe

Horo'f ‘extra eomforf, orir« wMrl 7Ti« ; 
ited a ir-cutltion  d'nd floubla i

..... jr arth-lift make your fool foal bel- j
i«r, mala you work batter. Bnett auat* ' 
ify material* and eonttruetioiu Many ; 
iMei to c)iooM from —  all ilxet. Come b 
in a'nd (oa thamt .

W traB berg  Q u a lify  la  E v tr y  P a i r  C A  Q  §  '  $ 
t tJ p a r  A u u ra o e tQ lL en g p rW a a r l 1

F O R  Y O U  

R A N C H E R S ,  

F A R M E R S !

This should be one of the strongest ads the Idaho Department Store can write — 
and it is! Here are tested, timely values for America’s most important men behind 
our fighting men, our ranchers and farmers. Long noted for our selection in this, 
type of merchandise, we have bolstered work clothing stocks to meet the demand 
that added activities in'our fields, on our farms and ranches create. Men, here are 
values that we’ll "^and behind and recommend for your use!

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“I f  It Isn’t-Right, Bring I t  Back”

P re-W ar

WORK
SHOES

Full grain elk Icallier. Plain loo 
style. Brown nnd wii. Triiiic 
•stitched, rivet relnfbrcccl. Clinic* 
of compoxmon or leatUfr Aoipf,. 
nailed nnd .sewed. Slzv.s G lo 13.

$2.49
MEN’S SUMMER WEIGHT UNIONS

89c

“Big Ben”

OVERALLS
Heavy fl oz„ dccp-tone, blue denim, ianforlied- 
Rlirunk. Orartunled roeaaure. Dnr lacked. Pre
w ar conitnictlon. Waist tire 30 to SO.

$ 1.3 9
WAIST

OVERALLS
Deep-lono denim. 8 oz. sanforized slirunk. Rlvel 
rclnforcemeias. lifiivy drill pocket linings. Waist 
sizes 30 lo 4&-

$ 1 1 9

SELECTED, TESTED VALUES
To Be Found In Our

prnNQMY BASEMENT

V/ORK SOCKS WORK GLOVES
LOGGERS . . . . .  $7.95
Another ''O riginal Chippcwn". A  hlRh quality  booTw ith 
oil tnnncd uppers, toiigh com position tap  .soIg w ith  regu
lation logger heel.

Gotn̂ a/Uaiie UBORIf SHOES
SHOCK-PROOF

AtR CUSHIOHING

li R ip-Proof brown o r blue Rockford Sock.s ...... 2  for 2 5 ^
i'i Iletivy k n it Rockford sock.s................... ;............................I S e
! H eavy w hite foot Rockford socks ........................2  for 3S<i

i N atu ra l colors, farm er-m echanic sock.s...........................ISC
S tu rd y  arm y tan  work so ck s................................. ‘2  fo r 3 5 p

IlenVy w hite canvn.'?, blue k n it w r i s t ........ .........IO C
Rrown jorsey garden glove, m cn’a and women’s Z  fo r 2 5 ^
Ex(rn__hcavy canva.«i gloves, red w r is t ................ 2  for 2 5 ^
Heavy w hite oiit-siclc nap g lo v e s ............. •........... 2  fo r 35(i
Tan full g ra in  lea ther face cnnva.i b iK k .........................

C ham bray  
WOIiK SHIRTS

Medium weight chambray. Just 
right for warm summer day*. Full - 
cut. triple stitched. Two button- 
thru pockets. 81zra IV ’ lo 20.

Grey chrome .split le a th e r glot’C s ........ . 6SC
'Chrome lea ther faced g au n tle t gloves .............. ........6 9 ^
Tan-full g ra in  lea ther face,-split back gloves'____ 5 1 .2 9

6 9 C
C overt 

WORK SHIRTS
"BlR H an’esler- shirta with “Elbo- 
fnatlC  sleeve.s to prevent tom el
bows, give freedom of action, San- 
(o rlz^  shrunk, Tuo big bellus flap 
pocket*. Slifs U ’i  to 16W.

9 8 G

UNIFORM SHIRTS 
AND PANTS

Tan tw ill sanforized sh irts . 
TAn t^vill parfta to  m a tc h ___ ...$1.98

G rey covert sanforized s h i r t s ....................................9 8 <
Grey covert pan ts to m a tc h ................................ $ 2 .2 9

H erringbone sh irts , olive drab, blue and tflli 
H erringbone pan ts  to m a tc h ...............................$2 .

S h ir t fiizcs^Hi/M to  17. Pant.s, wai.st-aizes 30 to  42

New! Suntan

WORK
^ANTS

Vat dyed, sanforlied. heavy drill 
pockets, bar tacked reinforcement, f 
Wftlst &l*« M to U . ,

$2.39

MEN'S HARVEST HATS
Big, small, wide, narrow  shapes— all kinds from which to 

selcct. Take your choice now fcotti o ur assortm ent—

2 5 ^ 49<

T im ely  Values S e lec ted

From Our Men's Store
On th e  Main Floof*

A 50/1, com/orlflble. knllleil

J  shirt — win nbaorb moisture. No 
buttons to sew on — no Ironing, 
on 811k lined pocket. Tub-fast. 
Navy and white. Sizes smajl, me
dium and large.

Levi Straus 
Waist Overalls

The famous Lcvia in th e  sumo standard  
quality and workmanship.

$1.85 
$ 2 . 1 0  

$*.25

C o v e r a l l s

A 220 weight blue denim cov

erall, fu ll cut, bur tacked a t 

all p o in ts  of strflin and well 

made. Sizes 36 to 50.

WORK
PANTI.

A I I  ounce whipcord. Sanforized. 
A good <|uallty well made pilnt. 
Ewublc sUtched and toped eeam^ 
ln‘ the  seat and crotch. Heavy 

,, boot sail pockets: 'I n  3 colors, 
dark  grey or forest green.

I $2.49

Work Gloves
J u s t  n rrivcd l A  new shipm ent of. genuine J^ap a  
gloves. T heir same good make and quality  in*goat 
and kangaroo leathers. In  either the open o r  s tra p  
back  tops. These are  w ithout a  doubt one o f th e 'f in 
e s t  f it t in g  gloves made. •

$ l 6 9  t o  $ 2 9 8

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“I f  I t Isn’t  Right, Bring It Back’


